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R ead  these Symptoms
SFE WHAT THEY IN D IC A iE !
P a i n  in  th e  S to m a c h  a f t e r  e a t in g ,  S p it t in g  
u p  ib c  F o o d . F o o d  tts 1'iiM s o u r  a f t e r  e a liis t j  
S o u i 'a c s s o l iS ic S to u ia c h , B c lc b in s  o f  W in d  
A c id ify  o f  th e  S to m a c h , w i l l i  a n  u u p le n a *  
a r i l ,  s ic k ly  s e n s a tio n . N a u se a  a n d  V o m it­
in g ,  w i th  fu !ln c » s in  (lie  iica tl, \  o m i l in g  
o f  F o o d  a f t e r  a  m e a l .  P u t r id  t iia tc  in  th e  
M o n th , H e a r t b u r n .  W a te r - b r a n l i .  H e a t  in  
t q c S lo ia n r h ,  L o s s o f  A p p e ti te , In d if fe re n c e  
to  F o o d , G r e a t  d e s i re  fo r  s o m e th in g  S o u r, 
F e e l in g  o f  ta l ln e s s  a f t e r  e a t in g .  H a s  a  
g r e a t  A p p e ti te ,  h a t  foi ls  b lo a te d  a f t e r  c n l -  
su g  b u t l i ttle .. P a l p i t a t i o n  o f  th e  H e a r t  n f  
t e r  e a t in g .  C o n fu s io n  o f  th e  H e a d , G id d i­
ness , H e a v in e s s  in  tb e  H e a d , B a d  ta s te  ii: 
t h e  M o u th , C o n s tip a tio n ,  v e ry  C o s tiv e ,n o  
a c t io n  o! flic  B otvci*  o i t e n e r  t h a n  e v e ry  
f if th  o r  s ix th  d a y  u n le s s  t a k i n g  p h y s ic , 
w h ic h  a p p e a r s  to  g iv e  r e l i e f  fo r  a  s h o r t
‘•O V E R  T i l l s  W A T E R S .”
BY C. II. NEVILLE.
, O, say, when I cross o'er the surging tide,
I That fails at my feet like a waiting bride;
0, say shall I meet on that unseen shore,
I The lovTl and the lost who-ve gone before,
| The lov’d and the lost who’ve laded away.
1 in the phantom bark o’er the rushing spray; 
j in the misty gloom they floated down 
j To a peaceful rest and a saintly crown; j 1 have lost the gleam of their eyes of light, 
j A sadness shrouds my heart to-night;
Vet I know in that beautiful clime afar,
That beautiful land where each radiant star 
| Unfading burns in heaven's blue dome, 
j That the lov’d and the lost will welcome me 
home;
i They wait and they watch, they peer o'er the 
tide,
Thro’ the misty gloom for tho phantom guide; 
They list for the dip of his restless oar,
■ As his wierd bark glides from shore to shore; 
i My loved ones wait, they watch for me,
Over the dark mysterious sea.
II.
There was one we loved, the household pet,
: Blue-eyed Minnie, I see her yet;
But the boatman came in his phantom bark, 
They floated away o'er the waters dark;
Her winsome face, and her eyes of light,
In the misty gloom were lost to sight.
III.
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Another passod o'er the surging tide,
Dark eyed Willie, our hope and pride;
He entered the bark of tbe “boatman pale,”
The breezes fanned tbe snow white sail,
And it melted away o’er the foaming wave,
•> "an- s-'k^aud I l*1G evergreen shores beyond the grave.
IV.
Another faded; my joy and pride,
The dear lov'd form of my angel bride;
As she passed away her dear hand in mine,
She spoke of God and a heavenly shrine;
And a land so bright, no sorrow or care,
With its sombre brow dare enter there;
She drew me close as she whispered low,
As the death-damps mantled her brow of snow; 
So low. so soft, as her lip-fpressed mine,
As her pale face glow'd with a light divine, 
That it seemed like the voice of an angel near* 
So low, so calm, so soft, so clear.
I go where our lost ones have gone before 
To the dreamy shades of that, far oil-shore;
I \. iLOUKLAND, Me . | Where is no pain, no death, no woe, 
ol m: !• *>r l>*M.i ie Team furnished at i Where sorrow comes not. and tears never flow. 
uV.mmiaVioiis for Boarding Horses and As the love-light died in her eyes of blue,
She whispered, my darling, in Heaven 1*11 wait 
for you.
As fades Jlie red beams of tho closing day.
To heavenly mansions sho passed away.
! Y.
0  when shall X stand on that unseen shore, 
With that spirit band, in the dim Evermore: 
The land where my lov’d are waiting for me,
I Over the moaning, surging sea.
1 sit and dream hi the even's gleam,
I look o’er tlie waves that restless foam; 
There’s a voice that sounds from tlie gloom afar 
IJeyond the rays of each burning star.
There’s a hand that beckons us o\er the tide, 
'Tile hand and the voice of my spirit bride;
I look for the bark of t lie ’’boatman pale,”
I list for tlie sound of the llappiugsail,
She was just on the point of suc­
ceeding, when a gentle pressure on her 
shoulder made her open her eyes, snatch 
oif the handkerchief, and start up.
‘What is it?’ said she to the pert and 
dapper French maid, with which her 
‘ unde had provided her.
‘A gentleman and a card ; no, a card 
and a gentleman. Here’s the card; 
the gentleman is outside.’
‘Monsieur Horace Girard, says the 
card; what says the gentleman?’
‘He wants to see you.’
‘I don’t know him.’
‘He’s good looking.’
‘I don’t know him.’
‘Young.’
‘I don’t------’
‘Fashionable------’
‘I------’
‘And came on a flue horse, with a 
groom behind him.’
‘Show him iu. I think I ought to 
know him.’
Rose vanished in an instant. When 
a girl is lady’s maid to a young widow 
she always encourages such acquain­
tances as the gentleman she had de­
scribed, for she feels instinctively that 
there is something to be gained by the 
introduction.
Mine. Santine, while Rose went to 
fetch the visitor, again turned to the 
glass, and agaiii smoothed her hair
These symptoms indicate Dyspepi 
Pillell’s will cure these symptom: 
easy manner.
Diregions.—Take five l’illetts after eating. 
Prepared by X. WIG GIN, Itocklaud. Price one 
dollar a bottle. For sale by all Druggists. Sent by 
mail on receipt ot the price.
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‘Is this what they call winter?’ ex­
claimed a very pretty woman in the 
very slightest of slight mourning, turn­
ing from a long window that looked 
out into a garden now covered with 
snow.
‘Yes, this is what Parisians call win­
ter.’
‘I do not like it.’
‘Indeed, well now, you see, my dear 
Juliette, what it is to have come to this 
magnificent Paris of your dreams ; for 
the first time in your life, you will have 
to endure the tortures of an ungratified 
wish. I can’t make another summer 
for you until next year.’
‘I wish I was back in Peru.’
‘Come, my dear, don’t, pray, ask 
that of me, for it would not suit me and 
my speculations to go back just now, 
and 1  should be sure to do it if you 
asked me. I think we could make Eu­
rope tolerable to you, and do you know 
that Paris is said to be the paradise of 
women ?’
‘Then I haven’t seen any of tho an­
gels.’
‘My dear, unreasonable girl, arc 
you not still in widow’s mourning?’
‘Only just a little.’
‘You know you have still six weeks 
to wear it.’
‘Yes, six weeks; what am I to do and tightenedThe buckle, and, turninw 
for six weeks?’ toward the door, stood prepared to re-
‘What are six weeks iu a life-time j ceive her visitor, 
that isn’t out of its teens ?’ j She did not wait long; in a few
‘I am a most unhappy woman, that moments the door opened, and there 
is ihc truth!’ exclaimed the young stood before her a gentleman fully an- 
widow, throwing herself into a chair, | swering the description given by Rose, 
while her uncle turned to the chimney only that over his arm hung an over­
piece, took out a cigar from his pocket, j coat, and in his hand was °a pocket- 
aud, having lighted it, began to medi- book.
tate, as he lay on a sofa opposite liisj -Have I the honor to address Mme. 
liece, on the ingratitude and absurdity Juliette Santine?’ slid the gentleman, 
of women. ‘That is my name,’ replied Juliette.
Juliette Santine was not over nine- ‘Not ioug since arrived from Peru ?
mi to all the Boats ami Public House' 
emion is given to furnishing tean: funerals.
ept at this office iortke different.Stage
FRED II. BERRY. 
CUAsi. ii. BERRY.
21tl', 1SGS.
AMERICAN AXI) FOREIGN PATENTS
s i .  jEm. n j x r - 3 3 ' s r .
S O L I C I T O R  OF P A T E N T S
iM t e  A g e n t  o f  V .  S .  P a t e n t  O f t c r ,  W a s h in g t o n ,
teen. Born iu Peru, where her father 
realized an immense fortune in com­
merce, from the very moment she was 
born luxury had surrounded her, but, 
being unable to appreciate the lace in 
which she was enveloped, or the little 
miniature carriage in which little glossy
slaves dragged her about, she, of course, . ., , . . ,, , , , , I not the honor at your acquaintance,was not expected to reckon all that she . .. , ... J . , ., „, , . , , ,, . , .. ., ‘Oh! it we were acquainted the af-had enioyed before the period ol three ... , , , 1 ,r , , • 1 .. , . , , lair wo ild be excessively commoii-yesrs old, as blessings lor which she. , , J
was to be grateful. 1 \  V. ,, , , „ , . . . ,D. . . .  , , ; J uiiette turned from him in consid-btill, as she sat there, her sweet face! , , . , .. , ,, , ,, , . , ierable trepidation, lor she imaginedtrying to look sulky, her little loot pat-! ^  ^  ^ ’ °
ting the floor, she reviewed her life,!  ^ , , ,  r, , . ’ i ‘I)ou L ring the bell, inadame; I amnot a very long one; she was not yet ,  ., , ’, °  , ,  , . . .  perfectly sane, perfectly in my senses,nineteen, and could trace nothing but | J._r ___ _•'_ J ’
joy, love and prosperity. Even when 
her parents had been taken from her in
‘ Yes.'
‘Then, madame, I have the honor to 
lay at your feet my heart and my for­
tune, and to demand your hand in re­
turn.
■I do not understand,’ said Juliette, 
really excessively puzzled. ‘I have
IL-37 6  S ta te  S tr e e t .  O p p c n itc
BOSTON.
£ FTER an extensive practice of upwards of t wen 
t \  tv .’.tars, continue.- <» v s urel\:i, nt> in the Unit- Britain. France, and other for- 
Sjxecilications, Bonds, Assign- 
:• Drawings lor Patents, cxe-
?  ^ _. uis. v. iiii H i^Riicln ij« search-j i  soou shall enter the phantom b:u*k,
U With the oatman cross o’er tlie waters dark; 
"r T i -hail s-iT' away in lie' mist}' gleam, 
lariT-u.-Tio Thro’ the angry rush of the flashing foam;
, . . To that beautiful land where the blooming sod,>!■;'rspoS'd-tt-.i superiorts, <;sr< rtuininy. he pa- Refreshed by the dews from the founts of God, 
ot Ills Lends eternal fragrance to the balmy air, 
large practice, made on twice rt-.ii m-d applications six- Exhaled lroni the hearts of fiowrets rare,
To liiat beautiful land shall 1 glide away,
*3Iid the roar and the rush of the whitened T E s r I M U X I A i S . .
regard Mr. Lddv as <»m- <*t \\w most capable and • * ‘ * ’
! liavt* i.ad official Thro* tin* murky gloom o’er the sounding sea,
•d iu V.'n-bingti
• by the Commb.-io
intercourse.” CHARLES MASOX,
Commissioner ot' Pi 
“I have no hesitation in assuring in vein 
they cannot employ a man wore ronincUnl. <n 
worth';, and more cajiaiile "1 putting their applica­
tions in a !orm to secure for them an early and lavor- able consideration at the Pateu; Office.”
EDM I NI► BFKIvE,I-at c r of Patents.
‘•Mr. i[{. II. I.ddv l»a> m HUM Jli-IN aplicjiiioiis, iu ail l>u ..l which palcuts have bet n
granted., and that o otr prill lit, M ich uumFtak-
able prool ol great talent and abilit n hi spurt leadsoil imenters tt• :*!.ply to him toprocure ts, as lhev may be .-iire of having
the mo*t laithlul attcnticin "bestowred on their cases
aud at very reasonable charges.”JOIIX TAG HART.
is B itters .
made v.itii the
pure old
B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y ,
known as the GOLDEN SHEAF BRAND, and an 
old time preparation of Roots and B'I:ks dis­
covered over one hundred years ago. The beneficial 
ombination are not surpassed by anyeffects ot this 
preparation k: 
Sold with « 
DRUGGISTS
' That flows 'tween life and Eternity—
Over tlie sea in the deepening gioam,
Where lov'd ones wait to welcome me home.
JSTAn agricultural fair poet thus draws the 
| Hue between tlie hog and the Chinamen:
All hogs, like John Chinamen.
Time out of mind;
Wear cues iu the style 
Of their fathers—behind.
This difference though 
In the swine seemeth quaint;
His caudal is curled,
And the Chinaman’s “aiut."
# For every evil under the sun
There is a remedy o>- there's none;
If there is one, try to find it;
If there is none, never mind it.
lEJf3 A lady once asked a gentleman what wit 
was like. To which he replied, “Like your la­
dyship's bottle of sal volatile—poignant at the 
fi>rt opening, hut on being too much handled 
about, it loses all its flavor and becomes 
id.'’
Ilstp-
otlii-r well known 
ervwhere.
articles, by all |
€• A. R IC H A R D S  & €0.
t3T  A -Mrs. Nichols of West Concord, X. II.. 
while house-cleauins Thursday, threw a lump 
of what she supposed was lampblack into the 
stove. A terrific explosion followed,, shatter 
j inS the stove and burning the face and hands
99 Washington St., Boston. j of Mrs. Nichola severely. The supposed lamp-
August to, i.-ro. black was a lump of powder which had been
---------------------------------------[ Ifiiio hi an old cupboard for years.
1ST Chief Justice McKean inis decided that 
the Utah Legislature cannot elect a Prosecuting 
Attorney for Ins Court. This turns tlie .Mor­
mon Attorney General out of Court and puts 
all criminal eases into the hands of the U. S- 
Attornev.
FOR SA LE  .11  T H E
MUSIC
—AND—
WflKEE £ if S T O K E ,
On the most reasonable terms. A line Assortment 
of
Piano Fortes. Organs anti jJeiodeous'.
Smaller Musical Instruments, such as 
V io l in s ,  G u i ta r s ,  J S a n jo s , \A cco rd co tlS , J ' l u t i -  
n a s ,  D r a m s ,
S H E E T  N i l  S I C ,
eluding the
aney Gouds. 
and Fram es,
Instruction Books. Singing Books,
“ P A L M , !.. i*• hof c*11 g• ■ • ■ 
iSinainjr reboots and «'on. i-ution<. J ; 
bv U. 31. WY.MAX. Various kinds a 
fucIi u s ,
R. ticulcs, Baskets, P iet a
A lb u m s Bruslie.-, - tc rt scopt^ ^  Views,
J’ortcm onnaie?, ( ' »mb.-, Pocket Knives,
F an s, N o tio n s  Toys,Plain and Initialed Stationery, Ac.
!lr..to ! l...lrii<u -iiih payable iu odraitcc 
c . L e tte rs an d  orders by m ail receive prom pt at- 
ten  Lion. _
A L B E R T  S M IT H ,
HO. 2, H O V E Y  B L O C K -
Rockland, Sept. 5, 1870. 39tf
LEIGHTON & OHAKL
Tin and Sheet Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IX
0!d Junk, Metals, autl Paper Stock,
AT THE BROOK, HI AIN ST.
Also, second banded r iiu in s . Anchor-, Sails and 
Itlgging. S toves, Fu rn itu re , and  u  genera l asso rt­
m ent <»l second handed goods.
All persons w ishing to dispose oi second Iiundcd 
urn iiu re  will please give us u call.
LEIGHTON & DRAKE, 
e Rockland, June 1,1870. -OU
lion-heiress of New Bedford, is said to specu­
late in Wall street with great success aboul 
twice a year. Last week iiuif a million was 
added to her coffers in a single week.
Damariscotta, Friday last, decided, with 
only two dissenting votes, to aid the Knox and 
Lincoln Railroad.
535" The Wesleyan Society has at this date an 
aggregate of 500 missionary circuits, 171)0 sal- 
uried missionary laborers, 122.000 children un­
der instruction, and in ie>s than sixty years lias 
g'ven lit,000,000 dollars for lorcign evangeliza­
tion.
II3*In North Carolina, there are 7d Episci 
pal parishes and ministers, 51 clergymen, and 
3,290 communicants, of which 222 arc colored. 
In Iowa there are 55 parishes,-10 clergymen and 
2,027 communicants.
533* Tiie Gloucester Advertiser says that 
there is a decided increase of ‘spiritual manifes­
tations'on our streets; hut they are far from 
being tlie ‘spirits of just men made perfect.’
Jgjf Tin: President yesterday received, in a 
lettvr from Loui-villc, Kentucky, §500, which 
tin* writer desired to have placed to the credit 
of the conscience fund.
ir r r  There is no such tiling as a menial office 
when you put a true man into it. A menial 
office is an office with a mean man in it; and it 
makes no difference whether it is a king’s office 
or a seat'-, tiger’s office.
KW Every act of seif denial will bring its 
o« ii reward with it. and make tlie next step iu 
duty and virtue easier and more pleasant than 
tlie former.
r-TT The Episcopal church of St. Mary's In 
Boston was cousecrated a few days ago. It is a 
free church for sailors.
bet' earliest childhood, hail she not fount 
ready to supply their place this devoted 
uncle.
All at once, Juliette started up.
‘I know,’ she exclaimed’ ‘I know I 
am an unhappy, a miserable, wretched 
woman.’
udeed, what a discovery.’
l'or I can see that you are one of the 
; prettiest—nay, by Jove, the prettiest 
woman I ever beheld in my life.’ 
i Juliette let fall the bell-rope and 
j seatod herself calmly on the sofa. She 
| did not think him ma 1 after his last 
speech, only eccentric, 
j ‘Perhaps you would condescend to 
j he a little more explicit?’
‘My name, inadame,’ said the gon-
‘Yes, I atn wretched and miserable tlemau, sitting down, ‘is Horace Gi- 
on account of ray marriage !’ ! rat'd, my age thirty to a minute, my itt-
‘Wliich marriage?’ come thirty-five thousand fraucs per
‘Now, uncle, have I been married j annum, my profession misery.’ 
twice?’ I ‘Humph! a profession that seems
‘Not yet.’ ! in your case very well paid.’
‘Not y e t! If ever I marry again-----’ : ‘Not sullicientiy, inadame.
Stop ! Don't go any further.’ | me to describe my life. I get
Allow 
up at
‘No, I won’t stop, if ever I marry
‘I want von to marry a friend of 
mine as soon as your mourning is over.’
‘Who is lie?’
‘Oil! you know him quite w ell;
Ernest Svlvestre, who comes so often 
under pretence of seeing me.’
•Monsieur Sylvestre! Why, ite is 
bald, short, fat, with a red nose, and 
talks of nothing but stocks and rail­
roads.’
‘Shows he has got money.’
‘So have 1.’
‘But you can’t remain single all 
your life. How long were you mar­
ried ?’
‘Two months, tliree weeks and two 
days,’
“That’s not a fair trial.’
‘1 hated M. Santine as much as if 1 
had broil married twenty years to him.’
T saw that, and so I made you a 
widow.’
•You, uncle?’
‘Yes, I just introduced him to a re­
gion in which tlie copperhead snakes 
held their meetings, and he got an un­
lucky bite.’
■For shame, uncle, you should not 
joke in this way.’
•Well, it was a lucky bite—’
‘Yes, but there are no copperhead 
snakes here, and if I marry M. Sylves­
tre, I might have to endure him all my 
life.’
Humph ! I might invent something 
else. Sylvestre is a capital match.’
‘That is, a match who has a capital;
I won’t have him. Oh ! I wish 1  was 
hack in Peru. Oh ! how 1 wish some­
thing would happen; this monotony is 
killing me. Oh! how I wish I was 
bonnet with pink roses.’
‘You might try on one. Thank you. 
darling, for this idea ; there’s a wish I 
can gratify. I’m going to Paris by the
next train, not exactly for that------'
‘Darling,’ said Juliette, rushing in 
to her uncle’s arms, ‘you are the best 
of uncles. I wish you were not tny 
uncle. I think you would make such 
a capital husband.’
‘Shall I get a dispensation from the 
Pope?’
‘No, I’d rather tny husband were a 
little younger. You see, as the poet 
says, “we met too late’.’
‘Good by. What a bonnet I am go­
ing to bring. By Jove, all the pink 
roses in Paris shall be on it.’
Mme. Santine watched her uncle 
from the gate of the little villa at St.
Cloud where they lived ; that occupied 
a quarter of an hour. Then she went 
into the drawing-room, read two pages 
ol a novel, played six pages of a new
overture, sung seven bars of a new: the journal. L isten: ‘Go to the
song, gazed at herself in the glass, set- Bourse and buy ten shares of Rio Ja­
iled Iter collar, smoothed the rippling neiro Railway.’ They are the first 
bandeaux of Iter glossy, jet-black hair, which 1  have marked off; fori ltaveac- 
tighteiied the buckle of her waist-band, I complished it. The railway stock is 
then, glancing at tlie clock, uttered a in my pocket, and the money in the 
cry of horror, for all these occupations hands of the broker.’ 
had only taken her eighteen minutes ‘Still, that does not concern me.’ 
and a half. Mme. Santine threw her- ,Wait, inadame, I am coming to you.’
self on a sofa, covered iter face with ‘No. 2. Send a bouquet to Caroline,
her embroidered handkerchief, and also 500 francs. N. B.—The last she 
tried to go to sleep. t will ever get,’ «
eleven, tny valet dresses me and sets 
me down to a good breakfast, tny let­
ters beside my plate; all tho morning 
papers are there; after breakfast my 
carriage waits, or, if it is line, I go out 
on foot; 1 meet a friend. ‘How are 
you?’ ‘Quite well.’ ‘At the opera last 
night?’ - Yes.’ ‘Going to the English 
Embassador's ball?’ ‘Y es;’ anil so on 
with everybody I meet till about three 
o’clock. When I . go iu the Champs 
Elycsses? same people—saying same 
things every day : theatre in the even­
ing ; same actors, same pieces every 
night; go into society; dance tum-ti. 
turn quadrilles; same women, same 
waltzes, same friends. ‘How do you 
do?’ How are you?'‘Fine day.’ ‘Very.’ 
Sometimes, to be sure, instead of this 
an intimate friend will say, ‘Lend me 
twenty-live louis,’ but not often. Then 
home to b -d, and next morning, da capo, 
same strain over and over again.’
Well. I do not seo auythiug to com­
plain of?’
‘Nothing to complain of? Why, my 
dear inadame, the life of the conductor 
of this railroad, that year after year 
goes from St. Cloud to Paris and from 
Paris to St. Cloud, is full of incident 
compared to mine. I have been wait­
ing, pining all my "life, for some unfor- 
seen occurrence, something new, some­
thing strange, and last night Hound it.’ 
. ‘Indeed!’
‘Yes. You must know that upon 
entering the opera last night, I left, as 
I usually do, my paletot iu the dress­
ing, room.’
“ Well.’
‘Well, when I came out of the dress­
ing room I put on my paletot and went 
‘Well, that is commonplace enottgU.' 
“Yes ; of course it seems so at Urst’ 
but it was not so far, for the people at 
the opera had given me the wrong 
paletot, and in tho pocket I found this 
red morocco pocket-book.’
‘It hasr name on it?’
‘Y"cs, Ernest Sylvestre.’
‘Ernest Sylvestre!’
Ernest Sylvestre, commission mer­
chant; it appears that lie has a short 
memory, for he has noted down all he 
intends to dolor the next week. Here 
was luck.’
‘I do not vet understand you.’
‘Here was an opportunity of getting 
rid of myself, of becoming somebody 
else. I resolved, so far at least as tbe 
memoranda went, to become Mr. Er­
nest Sylvestre, and seo whether his life 
was more amusing than my own.’
‘Well, sir, and what have I to do 
witli either Mr. Sylvestre or yourself?’ 
I would just tell you an extract from
‘Did Monsieur Sylvestre write that?’ 
‘Yes, inadame.’
‘Anil who is Caroline, a woman who 
receives 500 francs from him?’
‘She, mailame, is nobody in particular. 
Sometimes Caroline is called Adeline, 
Marceliue, anything ; there is a Caro­
line in every mans’ life, at some period 
or another, anil they cost a good many 
500 francs.’
‘And what is the next article?’
‘Not to delay any longer, but to make 
Mme. Santine an ptfer of my hand at 
half-past two to-morrow, when site is 
always at home.’
‘What insolence! Immediately af 
ter the other article referring to Caro­
line, what answer do you expect to 
your proposition?’
‘That, inadame, 1 leave to fate; of 
course, having attempted Sylvestre’s 
Kfe, I hate to-abide by his destiny.’
‘ Then, monsieur,’ said Juliette, ‘good 
mot tling.’ As she spoke, Mme. San­
tine got up, rang the hell, made a pro­
found courtesy and left the room.
Without the slightest observation, 
the visitor bowed and prepared to go, 
but as the servant was long In answer­
ing the bell, he had time to look around 
him. The Urst thing which struck hint 
was a portrait of the lady who had just 
gone out.
‘By Jove !’ he exclaimed, ‘but that is 
a pretty woman ; I thought she was 
when I was talking to her ; but as Syl­
vestre’s memoranda didn’t say any 
thing about her beauty, I hail no right 
to observe it. She is very pretty.’ 
‘Please, sir, inadame says I am to 
open the door for you.’
‘Who is your mistress?’
‘Please, sir, won’t you go?’
‘N o ; here is something I forgot to 
give you.’ Girard but a gold Napole­
on in her hand.
‘My mistress, sir,’ said Rose, most 
innocently and unconsciously droop- 
ping the money into her apron, ‘my 
mistress is a young widow, rich, much 
at a loss for something to take her out 
of the monotony of life, and too pretty 
not to be flattered by admiration.’
‘Very well reasoned, but you see I 
am afraid to mix up two lives, miue 
and Sylvestre’s. By the way, who is 
Sylvestre,—a lover !’
‘No, sir; a husband favored by the 
uncle.’
‘I am not afraid o f him ; but iook 
here, there is nothing further down in 
the memorandum hook, except to go to 
the Theatre Fraucais to-night to see 
—ye gods, what au old logy that Syl- 
vestre must h e!—to sec ‘Pltedre.’ 
Classical tragedy without a Rachel. I 
don’t think 1  can accomplish this sacri­
fice.’
‘Suppose, instead of going to the 
theatre------’
At this moment the door opened, atul 
Juliette again appeared, but with her 
bonnet on ; on seeing Horace she start­
ed back.
‘Why, sir, are you slid here? How­
ever, I am going out.’
‘So am I.’
‘I can’t help that.’
‘Nor can yon help being in the rail­
way carriage. Allow me to be your 
escort.’
‘A gentleman who is a perfect stran­
ger to m e!’
‘Not at all. At this moment I rep­
resent your friend Ernest Sylvestre.’ 
‘You could not represent a man I 
dislike more. I would rather go with 
you in propria persona. Rose, tell my 
unele i shall be back to dinner.
Mme. Santine drew her mantill 
gracefully around her, and, followed by 
Horace, who actually fell in love with 
her beautiful Creole walk and bearing, 
proceeded to the railway depot. She 
took no nutice of Horace Girard, but 
when the train started, and she found 
him sitting opposite to iter, she uttered 
a little shriek of surprise, blushed, and 
then turned away with a smile.
It takes Hut fifteen minutes to go 
from St. Cloud to Paris. But never 
was more accomplished in so short a 
time. Mine. Santine, had blit just ar 
rived front Peru. The yonn
‘I do not come to visit you, sir, M.
Delbecque: I believe my visit is to 
madatne.’
‘To Juliette? Why, how long has she 
known you ?’
‘Ait age ; the space of two lives both 
dedicated to Iter.’
‘Who the devil are you, sir?’
‘Horace Girard, thirty years of age, 
thirty-five thousand francs per annum, 
profession------’
‘Misery!’ exclaimed Juliette, laugh­
ing.
‘No, mailame, I do not say that; my
profession depends—now on you ------’
‘Did you find another item in the 
pocket-book?’
‘Yes, mailame, I turned the page, 
and this is what I found. ‘To ask 
Mine. Santine if a heart that has no 
other affection in the world, a fortune 
without incumberances, anil a main on 
whom she has made the most profound 
impression, would be accepted by her.’ ’
• Lite devil, sir ! exclaimed M. L)cl - 1 olje cutting word. lea n  imagine the 
becqtte ; ‘why, there arc still twenty-two j process, but I never like to dwell upon 
days left of the legal term of widow’s it. Would yon believe it, the same thing 
mourning.’ happened In a few week3  again? It did
‘My dear sir, wo will take eleven days and to the very same person. But never 
apiece; Madame shall continue h e r  j since, no—never! From that day to thi; 
mourning for eleven days. I will put ou we do not remember ever to have taken 
t!ie deepest crape for the same period.—
SITTING ON EGGS.
We put the eggs safely in our coat­
tail pocket, and walked cautiously. It 
recalled a piece of disreputable careless 
ness on our father's part, who once sat 
down oil a dozen eggs, anil went up 
as if every egg was a Ltomb, and even 
bomb in explosion. But then ha was a 
notoriously absent-minded man. Iiis 
very example wa3 our safety. And 
yet, we dwelt with some inward mirth, 
its we walked to the house, on the lu­
dicrous figure which our father cut.— 
Dinner was spread when we came in.— 
Some question came up which diverted 
our thoughts from the discovery of the 
nest—indeed, we forgot that we had Un- 
eggs about us, and drow to the table and 
sat down with alacrity, which was only 
equalled by the spring with which we go; 
up. "Gracious!” “ Why, what is the 
matter?” “Matter enough.” “Are yon 
sick? I)o lot—” I drew my hand from 
uiy pocket, streaming with liquid chick­
en, never to he born,and the disgusting se­
cret was out. That woman was a saint. 
My pockets were duly cleaned, without
So we shall get over the ground quicker 
‘If I were only in Peru, would I not
make you repent-----’
'My dear sir, your cigar is going out; 
excuse me, I want madam’s answer.’
‘I found a journal, to,’ said Juliette, 
taking out a pocket-book, ‘and hero is 
au item that may interest you.’
Horace took tho book and read:
‘To say to Iloraco Girard oil condition 
that for three months he comes here ev
tn egg from a nest.
1. When I see a man who allows him­
self to be putted up and flattered, I know 
that his time will come when he will sit 
down on-his eggs.
2. When I see men who are robbing 
right and left, and tilling their pockets 
with unlawful wealth which other men 
earned, I say, “You wlil sit on those 
eggs yet.”
:!. When over-cunning men think 
that they can outwit all their fellows, an !
ery day; then if tho impression eontiii- are exulting at the success which the ti­
tles to be as favorable as the first, why ; shrewdness has achieved, I say to myseit 
then—’ j “Fill your pockets! By and by you will
‘There is no more,’ said Juliette. ! sit on those eggs.”—Henri/ Ward Beech- 
‘Enough, too much; the three months j er. 
are loo much.’
But Juliette was determined, Horace 
submitted, and M. Delbecque never, for 
an instant, thought of opposing his niece. •
As for Monsieur Sylvestre, ou the evr i 
of the marriage, he received a note with j 
these words:
A Terrible Disaster.
JL S t e a m e r  J ' o i t n i l c r e d  a t  S e a  a n d  J E i y h t  
L i v e s  L o s t .
San F rancisco, Oct. It.—The steam 
ship Continental, from Mazatlan. for San
who accepted mu in my own.
Horace Giraisd.’
LEGEND OF A MUSKET.
‘I beg to return you your pocket-boou: ; Francisco, was foundered at sea, 50 tiiilc.'- 
yoti will find the contents intact; all your j up Cape St. Lucas, on the 30th of Sep- 
cointnissiotts were lultilled; 1 keep ihe tern her. Seven passengers and one oi 
coat for the five • hundred francs 1  j the crew were lost, 
gave Caroline. 1 he coat is evidently :t i The Continental left Mazatlan with a 
lucky one; it you want to see how hap- : full complement of passengers, SHO.OO” 
py I am since I entered your life, and ■ in treasure. 700 tons of suit, and a large 
gave up tny own, pray come to the Mad- mail. On the 28th of September site en- 
eliue to-morrow morning, and see me ! countered a severe gale in the gulf and 
married to .Mme. Juliette Santine, to . sprung a leak. The pumps were worked 
whom I made an offer iu your name, but . constantly for 1 2  hours, but was of no
! avail. At 9 o’clock ou tlie morning ot 
the 29th, tiie water reached tho furnaces, 
putting out the fires. All hopes of sav 
‘ ing tho vessel were then abandoned and
----- six boats filled with people were shoved
Mark Twain tells the following story , off. Seven passengers and tlie second 
related by a fellow passenger, who being cook refused to leave tita steamer, anil 
bantered about his timidity, said he had : went down with her. Two ot ihe boats 
never been scared since lie loaded an old arrived at Cape Si. Lucas oil the evening 
Queen Anne’s musket for itis father once. ( of the.Tich. I'lte other boats landed near 
whereupon lie gave tile following: Cape St. Lucas. The escaped passen-
You see, the old man was trying to i gets and a portion of tile crew are oil the 
learn me to shoot blackbirds and beasts Colorado, ami are expi'utcd here ou Sun- 
that tore tip the young corn anil such I day. The Continental's treasure and 
things, so that I could he of some use j mails are a total loss.
about the farm, because I wan’c big -------------------------
enough to do much. My gun was a sin- ! y  A horriable crime or series o! 
gle barreled shotgun, and the old man j  crimes in Vermont has been brought to 
carried an old Queen Anne musket that light. Some of the goods belonging to 
weighed a ton, made a report like a I Mr. Farr’s store at Bellows Falls, which 
thunderclap, and kicked like a mule.— was robbed and then set ou fisc an.I 
The old man wanted tne to shoot the tints- burned some time since, have been found 
ket sometimes, but 1 was afraid. One in New Hahpshire, a nil a man has been 
day, though, I got her down, and so 1 arrested ou suspicion of having stolen 
took her to the hired man. and asked hint, them. Itis said that ho has confessed1 
how to load her, because it was out in the . the crime, and implicates halt a dozen 
field, lliram said “Do you see those others with him; also that he with the 
marks ou the stock—an X and a V on 1 same gang killed old Mr. Birchard whose 
each side of the Queen's crown. "Well : charred body with broken skull was found 
that means ten balls aud five slugs—that’s j under the ruins of his store at Dummers- 
her load.” j  ton, near Brattieboro, last winter,—they
“But how much powder?” having plundered the store, killed the
“Oh,” he s;t3's, “ It. don’t much matter: | old man, aud set fire to the building.
put in three or four handfuls.” ------
“So 1 loaded her up that way, and it ! S f a d e s  T r c j i f s — It has come to light 
was an awful charge—I had sense enough that Senator Vickers ot Maryland m.t le 
to see that, and started out. I levelled a deed in this city last spring conveyin ' 
her on a good many blackbirds; but every j  one square foot of ground to ninety-four 
time I went to pull the trigger, I shut citizens ot Chc&tertown, Kent County, 
and winked. I was afraid of Mil., with a view to enable the grantees
airti Jflir
g* Ilav in "  every facility, in Presses, Type and o ther 
m aterial, aud the experience ot many years in the 
business, we are prepared to execute, IN s u pe r io r  
s t y l e , and w ith d e s p a t c h , every description ot Jo b  
W ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
i Circulars, Bill-H eads, Blanks, 
CARDS,PROGRAM M ES, LABELS
I l a u d  B illn , S h o p  B ills , P o s te r* , Sec,
P articu la r a tten tion  paid to
P R I N T I N G  I N  C. O T O R S
B R O N Z IN G , Sec.
Knox County, Agricultural anil 
Horticultural Society.
Premiums and Gratuities awarded by 
Knox Co., Agricultural vt Horticultural 
Society, held at Rockland, Oct. 1 1 th, 1 2 th, 
aud 13th, 1870.
H o r s e s •
F irs t prem ium , best en tire  Ilorse, to  It. IT. Mi tell* 
II, Hope, $10; first prem ium , best B reeding M are 
nd Colt, to G. L. Ferrand , Rocklaud, second 
premium to G. S. Hall T hom aston. $2 ; first prem ium  
best three year old Colt, to ilob&rt C rockett, Hoclc- 
land, $3; second pram ium  to A. J .  C lark, So. Thom* 
astou, $-!; first prem ium , best two year old Colt, to 
Calvin Hall. Kockland, S - ; first prem ium , best year­
ling Colt, to Geo. S. H all, T hom astou, $1.
y e  a t  S to c k .
fhom astoa, $3; first prem ium , best pair two year 
old Steers, Almon Bird, K ockland, $2; first prem ium  
best Beet Stock, to itobt. lla rkuess , Cam den, $2 ; 
secoud premium to Geo. 15. Daggett. Kockland, $2 ; 
g ratuity  to Thom as King, Kockland, $1 ; first premi- 
best full-blood Durham  Bull, to Geo. S. H all, So. 
fliom aston, $10; g ratu ity  for Grade Bull, tw o years 
old, to M ark Ames, So. Thom aston, $2; g ra tu ity  to 
io h u lieeu e , Kockland, $2; g ratuity  for g rade A y r­
shire Bull, one year old, to  Benj. Clough, Kockland, 
$1.
C o i r s  a n d  H e i f e r s .
First premium, best Milch Cow, to  Tim othy W il­
liams, Rocklaud, $5; second premium to Jo h n  Keene, 
Kockland, $3; first prem ium , best yearling Heifer, to 
». B. Ulmer, Kockland, $2; g ratu ity  to T im othy 
W illiam s, Kockland, $2.
S h e e p ,  S w i n e  a n d  P o u l t r y .
F irs t prem ium , best Buck, to .John K eene, Kock­
land, >5; first prem ium , best Boar, to sam e, ; :.rs t 
premium, best Sow, A Idea Cobb, W arren , $:t; first 
premium, best litte r Pigs, to same, $•">: it s ? prem ium  
nest D ucks,to G. T. Coomb-*. Cam den. $2 ; firs: prem i­
um, best Coon of Hens, to  Jo h n  K eene, K ockland,
D a i r y  P r o d u c t s .
F irs t prem ium , best Ball B utter, to  J o h n  K eene,
Kockland, second prem ium  to  Jo h n  Fogb-r. lT>pe
$ 1 ; lir it pivuiium two ja rs  B utter, to Jo h n  .MunninT, 
Camden. second prem ium ,onejar Butter, t • i\ N.
W entworth. Hope, $2; gratu ity  to Du-.: i STauett, 
W arren, f>oc; first premium, best Che«- , to Jo h n  
W aterm an. No. Haven, $2; second prem ium  to  Vi- 
nal W ade, Union, $1; g ratuity  to John  Fogler, Hope * 
F i e l d  P r o d u c t s .
Foxier, Hope, $10: first prem ium , g rea test am ount 
W heat raised on one-half acre , to David S ix rre tt, 
W arren, $15; second prem ium  to Edw in K elleran, 
Cushing, ’*}; first prem ium , greatest am oant Corn 
raised ou one acre, to Moses Sm ith Cam den, sec­
ond premium to David S ta rre tt, W a ren, =$1; first 
first prem ium  g reatest am ount cm oue-nall acre , to 
J .  T. B arrett, Hope, $ 4 : second prem ium  to  h tlw ia 
Kellcruu Cushing, $2 : g ra tu ity , Pop Corn, i«» U asn - 
ingtou Bobbins, .So. Thom astou, d'1- ''• u rs t prem ium , 
best Kye. to  Geo. S. H all, So. 'i hom aston, i  ' r  first 
premium, best Oats, to J . <'. C leveland, Kocklanu, ; 
prem ium , best B eans,*....... $ J ; second pre­
mium to Jo h n  Fogler, Hope, $2; 'first p rem ium , 
be«t Peas, to  Jo h n  W aterm an, No. Haven. $2. 
R o d s ,  C r o p s  a n d  G a r d e n  P r d o t t c e •
F irs t prem ium , best crop on n o t less th an  one-half 
acre, to Church Fish. Hope, $■!; Boeotri prem ium  to 
.Jeremiah Tolnia
tuity t" •*
minm, be
iir>r t>rei 
riioniast. 
.'r.pelaml, d
iilnu lasto
best
Tb 
is. B arn  ots, to L 
limn, in
u, $1 ; first pre- 
s, Camden, $1;Wi gin.J. L.
gratu ity , to G. Is. B arrow s, Cam ­
den, 50c; first uremium, best ttu tu  Buga Turnips, to 
). 1.. Cjpei.uvf, So. I'homasUm, $2; second prem ium  
ii Geo. H all, fhom nsion. $1 : first prem ium , best 
Cabbage, to Levi Cummings. Kockland, $1 ; g ra tu ity , 
to J .  L. Copeland, io .  Thum astou, 50c; first prenii- 
im, best Squashes, to Levi Cum m ings,.Kockland, $1; 
first premium, best Pum pkius, to Jo h n  bugler, H ope, 
$ i ; *ratuitv :•> Moses Sm ith, Cam leu, 5m;; first pre­
mium, best Tom atoes, to Levi Cum m ings, K ockland, 
$ 1 ; gratuity  to  H. H. Iugrahaiu, Kockland. 3qc; g ra ­
nd tv" Cucumbers, t-» Levi Cummings, K jck.aud , 25; 
g ratu ity , C itron, to i i .  II . Ing raham , Kockland, o0 .
F r u i t .
First prem ium , best W inter A pples.to  G. T. Coombs 
Camden, 3 - ;  second premium to Je rem iah  T olm an, 
Kockland, $1; first prem ium , be>t Fall Apples.to Jo h n  
lveuu, i1j „  -'-v-'ii'l prem ium  to . ) .  I'love lum l, 
do., $1; first prem ium , g rea test variety  Apple3 to («. 
^ .B arro w s, Cauiden, $2 ; second prem ium  to G . 1. 
Coombs, do., $1 ; first prem ium , best Pears, to G. D. 
l *rrv. Kockland. $1 ; second prem ium  to Jo h n  Man- 
nin-", 50c; first prem ium , best Plum s, Andrew U lm er 
KocKiand, £ i ; fir-?: prem ium , best Native Grapes, 
to Henry Spalding. Thum astou. $1; second p re ­
mium to  Je rem iah  fo lu iau , Kockland, 50c; first pre­
mium, best Foreigu G rapes, to H enry Spaulding, s o  . 
l iiom aston, $ 2 ; second prem ium  to  sam e, 31; first 
prem ium , g reatest variety o f  Grapes, to  sam e, $2 ; 
iii>t prem ium , best C ranberries, to  b a r r e n  L .a ie , .’s t . 
George, 31; first prem ium , g rea test variety  I- ru it, to 
, ‘enrv Spaulding, So. Thom istou , $2; second p rem i­
um to Andrew UInter. Kockland, $1.
y a t i v e  V  i n e s ,  P r e s e r v e s ,  J e l l i e s ,  & v .
F ir it  prem ium , best N ative W ine, to  M rs. Otia 
Shvrer. Kockland, second prem ium  to M rs.
J T . B arre tt, Hope, 75c; g ra tu ity  to H cury Spauld- 
jn.r So. Thoiuuston, 75c; first prem ium , great*--: va­
rie ty  P re se n t *, t > .Mrs. G. W . Brown, K ockland. 3 1 ; 
first premium,
.!j>i. "• l-tR-ne, l«
First prem ium , best. 
laud, 32; first prem ium , bi
rca test variety  N ative W ines, to M r s .  
ckland, $1.50; g ratu ity , g rea te s t va- 
to Mrs. K. c .  Ingraham , Kockland, 
- G i y a s  a n d  H a r n e s s e s .
igh, to W iu. A dam s, Rock-
H arness, to Berry &
my _ ,
flei kick. to vote at a local election about to be helil
Toward sundown I fetched up at tile there. This gave each voter a little ovei 
house, and there was the old man resting one square inch of real estate, yet gave 
on the porch.” \ him the benefit of the State law with re-
“ Been out hunting have yo?” igard to freeholders. A colored republi-
“Yes sir,” says I. ' | can, howver, resorted to the same tactics
“ What did you kill ?” ! among his own friends, and defeated the
“Didn't kill anything, sir—didn't sliooi ambitious scheme of the Senator, as the 
and old iter oft—was afraid she would kick.”—( I i colored vote gave the election to the re- 
Frenehineii established fn Peru had all j knew blamed well sho would.) “Giuimioj publicans.
taken to ihe slovenly habits of the IV  lhatSuu! 0,e old muu sald’ as mad :ls *Mos‘ “'i.'kc Southern papers are in , J . .. „ . . . .  ; s;n i mourning tor General Lee. A Republicanruvian eaballoros, while n fastidious ]sln; , , , , . . „■ . . . .  i . i i  , i i..i: And he took aim at the saplinsPeruvian governess had educated J till- - - 1 on the! ppm- ‘‘i Richmond has one side in mourn . ... I other side of the road, and I begauto'111#-
stte in the 1 ansiau traditions, telling drop back out of danger. And the next. ~ ---------------
her tlmt Paris contained such men | nioment I ceard Ihe earthquake, and ' dlie dcw iston cjournal s.i_\s that \Ii, 
she saw in tho fashion-plates, and read heard tlie Queen Anne whirling end over! T,;l !'• BmJett ol East Bethel, has on hi- 
of in the few French novels they could j  end in tho air, aud the old man spinning i  jarm a well which is apparently bottom-
I around on one heel, with one leg np and t®88:, Abollt thlrt.v-six years ago, the
D yr c„ntino iiRr into hi,si,on/i hod In both bands on his jaw, and the bark fly- ,amt!y were one day surprised by the 
M. Santine, lie late husband, liacl in ! ,rom that oU] sapling like there was | l"lluP caM1'-’ “P “'om the cellar)
no way realized tins ideal, and J ulieue , a jlail-storin. The old mail’s shoulder i suddenly going down and striking the 
would really have been an unhappy 1 vv.l s  seq back three indies and his j.iw!lloor' aml thcre remained suspended by 
woman had not Providence, under the turned biaek and blue and be had to lay 
form of a copperhead snake, set her up lor three days. Cholera nor nothing 
(•iee_ 1 else can scare me the way I was scared
Now M. Sylvestre, the only tbat t'ule
Heal, do.
Agricultural Implements.
I premium, best Cultivator, to Geo. \Y\ Morse5 
best I*----— - *
C a b i n e t  W o r k .
iMrat promium best Ship's Steeriuj Wheel, to Guas. Aliliikeu, Kockland, $2.
Household manufactures.
!’**{/'• premium, bi*st Woolen Cloth. Factory made 
l\.yjo§nV,?» !'".nreu.’ ,V; gratuity. 'Woolen
\V.
im. Best Ya
.F u lle r & Co., Camden $ 1 . En- 
bnller, A p . ,  Kockland. F irs t  p ren ii- 
1 Lug, .0  . Irs. Lucy D. Andrew-* ; am-
Mary Burrows, dt
am deu, 81; do^ 
n g rn g to  Aimedn S . Mesc. 
:ig rii_-, to Ellen Jam eson , 1 
ng. to Mrs. B. II. Butler, do 
Mitchell, do., 25i
miium, be-■t rag  rug*, to M
ecood hum  to Mrs. B. t
prem ium , best patch uuilr,
• 8 2 ; sect!md prem ium , be:
L. Lovejoy, Kockland, 81 ; fi
i, ii im r maale, to .Mrs. Otis
b t sprea i. to  Mrs. Lucy
. G mid 
to Mrs. 
>t patch
. rag  1
man
whom the prudence of M. Delbecque, 
her uncle, introduced to her, resembled 
the late husband more than the ideal. 
She turned from him with aversion.
A young man from Boston or there- 
bouts was lately travelling on a Western 
railroad, when there entered the car an 
elderly lady, the matron ot the Indiana 
This strange visitor exactly answered state'Prison, at Jeffersonville, accom- 
to the descriptions of Sue and Balzac ; ; panied by her daughter, a beautiful as
and full of the epigrammatic, antiLhet- : <>"* tauy ot effgnteen _ m e young. .. 1 .? • , v, • - mail immediately “ took a slime to her, ’
ical conversation tor u .itch lansta.is ; an(j :l|ter much managing obtained a seat 
are renowned. by her side, and endeavored to lead her
The train began to give warning that j n t 0  a conversation. This, she, in her
tltej’ were reaching their destination, i vivacity and roguishness, was not at all 
Girard was silent, bathe looked im- loath to accept, and the youngster was 
ploringlv, at Mme. Santine. kiirly intoxicated with die,- brilliant re-1 . ' ! partee and the music of her low, sweet
Julietiie looked, however, carelessly vo;c.e—“that excelent thing in woman.” 
out of the window ; but just as the car- j After this had gone on as long as the old 
ria"e gave a jerk, the steam a shriek, j  lady thought proper she took a seat be- 
the^conductor a whistle, she turned to side tbe young Adonis, and said, “Young 
Girard i man, you are a total stranger to me; but
' ‘Are'you quite sure there is not au-1 “  !? m,Y dut-v Lo w a r ! 1 You o{ imll0a'linS 
tlie memoranda? evil. That young lady is just out of the
tlie nose, throwing out water and cover­
ing the floor several inches deep. The 
well has been tried and no bottom found 
except quicksand, and could probably be 
measured to almost any depth. After the 
mishap, they were obliged to dig a new 
well, and in so doing they came to in­
numerable spruce boughs in a state of 
decomposition, and also two logs two feet 
through, which they were obliged to cut 
off.
Murdock McDonald, accompanied by a 
woman and a child, took board at a pri­
vate boarding-house iu Machias, the wo­
man representating to the keeper, who 
formerly knew her in Mattawamkeag, the 
place of her residence, that, she had been 
married to McDonald about three years. 
Not closely questioning her, her landlord 
did not mistrust but she bad become a 
widow aud re-married. Time went on 
and a man named Babcock, actual hus­
band of the woman, traced the fugitives 
aud arrested the criminals. McDonald 
was put under $ 1 0 0 0  bonds.
I n t e r e s t i n g  F a c t .— A farmer living
other item in tne memoranda: .State Prison.” it is "needless to say that | near by, came to this city a day or two
‘Quite—no!’ exclaimed Horace, sud- the young man wilted. j since to obtain barrels in which to pre-
denly comprehending her meaning. ‘I j ------------------------------1--------  ; servo his cider. Ho purchased a lot, and
am not sure ; I never turned the leal.’ Capture of a Wiiale.—On Saturday | upon getting them home, proceeded to 
‘If you should find au item of in- last while some fishermen were in the
him with but 
very little trouble. They supposed he had 
been struck and wounded by some whaler 
and were proceeding to attach other rope;
lerest, you can come back aud read it schooner Eagle ofl Gloucester, they saw a 
t mc > I whale lying at the top of the water, ap-
a ,  w  ,»i,i u,
lightly to the ground, and disappeared 
amid the other passengers, Girard be­
ing far too well bred to follow her any 
further.
That evening M. Delbecque was 
again reclining on the sofa with his 
cigar, and Juliette gazing from the 
window on the fast falling snow. M.
Horace Girard was announced.
M. Delbecque half rose, and then, 
not knowing Horace, resumed his posit­
ion.
‘Some mistake,’ said h e ; ‘I don’t 
kuow the gentleman.’
rinse them out. In one whiskey barrel, 
which he purchased at a notorious shop 
not a thousand miles from Broad street, 
something rattled about which he could 
not get out, so taking out the head, he 
investigated, finding seventeen large 
plugs of tobacco, all soaked iu whiskey, 
which had evidently been placed there
to him when lie suddenly waked up, In improve Lhe flavor aud *bod,\ ot tiie li- 
mndea fuss, capsized the boat, broke ffuor 1 Think of that, ye whiskey drink- 
two strong ropes that had been attached el's! Bangor II htg.
to him and tried to escape. He was pur-, -------------------------
sued and finally captured after five hours A country clergyman, paying a pro­
of very warm work. It is supposed from fessional visit to a dying neighbor, who 
the fact than no wound was found on him was a very churlish and a universally un- 
tliat he was full of amber oil, which pre- popular man, put the usual question, 
vented his diving. This amber oil is very "Are you willing to go, my friend?” 
valuable. The whale is sixty feet long, “O, yes,” said the sick man, "I atn.”
and his mouth opens twelve leet. He “Weil,” said the simple minded minis- ~ ___
was towed to this city and now lies at: ter, "I am glad you are; lor the neigh- (exploded, tearm oft the thumb an b- y 
Litchfield’s wharf.—Bust. Herald. 1 bors are willing.” imutilating two lingers of his left hand.
n rs . v . u a o i i t i i , ) . . uo. rag  rug, to M rs . 'j  i - 
UlfYelaiul, do., 25c; do. sola pillow, to  Sirs. Lorinda* 
Borsteii, do., 50c; do. sofa pillow , to M rs. .
.-r, do.. 5 ;c ; do. sofa pillow, to M rs. A. G . i j lsit . do.. 
■))c; do. sola pillow and  braided  rugs, to  Mrs. K. 
Ingraham , do., 3 . ;  do. ulgtmu, to M rs. Douglass, do 
>"c; do. two pairs !u»o, to Z iltha A. Koke-. i t.oruas- 
lon. 5‘Jc; do. tidy, Ella B erry , Kockland, $ l ;  do. 
yam  unci m ilieus, to M rs. M ary B arrow s, Cam.leu
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  A r t i c l e s .
G ratuity . W ax Lilies, to Mrs. Otis Sherer, Rock­
land, $ 1 ; do hair w reath, to 3Irs. Lorim U  Borsteii, 
l >, 3*: do. Mexican work. Mr-. Mary Barrow s, C'am- 
drn, 25c; do. w ax flowers, to  M rs.;ill A . Leach. Hope 
75c; do. w ax llowers, to Ella Cochran, Kockland, 5uc; 
do. w ax flowers, to Mrs. Mary Ames Thompson, do, 
50c; do. w ax  cross, to  Mrs. Jo siah  Sherer. do., $ 1 ; 
do. crayon pictures, to Mrs. l i .S .  Moor, do., 8_’; do 
bravon pictures, to Miss Coburn, do.. $!.5o; do. sola 
cushion, to Mrs. B. C. Gould Camden. 50c; do. moss 
and shell work, to Miss Aiulie Gouhl, do., 75c; do . 
pine burr, to C hss. M cKinney, .So. Thom aston, 2‘Jc; 
no w orsted picture, to C ap t.’ II. G. Bird, Kockhiml, 
32; do worsted picture, to Mrs. E. A> Mutch, do, 25c; 
tlo worsted w reath , to .Mrs. o liv e  Barrow s, Camden 
50c; do moss flowers, to Miss o live  Ames, s 0 . Tiioni- 
aston. 25c; do moss co ttage, Mrs. M .A . Thom pson, 
25c; do teat her picture, to Miss M. M .O rbeton, Kock- 
iand, 50c; do cut nippers, to H. W hitten, do. 25c; 
do m eat chopper, to Jo h n  Foglur, Hope, 3 1 ; do hon­
ey, to  H. 11. Fogler, do, $1 ; do honey, to Levi Cum­
mings, Kockland, $ i .
to A n in .u prem ium  to
the same. 8 J ; first prem ium , best draw ing  by yoke o t 
oxen , to Jo h n  Keene, Kockland, $8 ; second prem i­
um to Reuben sh e re r, Kockland, $1.
The thanks ot the Sovietv are especially due to 
Mrs. J .  1*. W ise. Mrs. J .  T. Berry, Mrs. O tis Sherer, 
Mrs. o .  J .  Conant, Mrs. I>. II. Ames, Mrs. G. W . 
Brown, Mrs. Isaac O rbetou, Mrs. J . S .  Case, Mrs. 
G. W . Berry, Misses Isubell S leeper, Em m a B eattie , 
.Mary W illiam s and  Lenora i’illsbury, mem bers of 
the ladies’ committee o f arrangem ents, for the ir 
luithful and efficient efforts to render the F a ir in te r­
esting natl suceesstul; also to Leander W eeks, tlie 
hardw orking General A gent, and  to  m any citizens of 
Kockland for valuable contributions to the  Fair.
G e n e r a l S h e r id a n * s  O p in io n s .
W a s h i n g t o n , Oct. 10.—General Sheri­
dan writes to a friend in this city that 
there is about the same percentage of 
desertions and shirking from military 
dtitj- in the German and French armies 
as there was in the L'nited States during 
the late civil war, and that the fall of 
Paris is merely a question of time.
The Ottawa Times says that at Saginaw 
last week an old miser was discovered by 
a little boy burying gold. Thereupon, 
not desiring tho secret ot his wealth made 
known ho cut out the boy’s tongue and 
chopped off his fingers. The boy, how- 
over. managed to let his parents know 
who had thus maltreated him, and the 
people of Saginaw turned out in a body 
and shot tho miser dead, and buried him 
in the hole ho had prepared for the recep­
tion of his treasure.
On Saturday afternoon Jerome San­
born of Bucksport, a lad 15 years of age, 
overcharged his fowling piece while out 
gunning, and when ho discharged it, it
StIB
F r id a y ,  O c to b e r  28  IS 5 0 .
The O ld  S tage  Coach.
Though the steamboat and the railroad 
traiu, the splendid floating palaces o! 
l'isk, Jr., and the magnificent and luxu­
rious “drawing room” and “palace” cars 
of Pullman, are necessary to meet the 
demands of (his busy age, the poetry ol 
travel deserts these crowded vehicles ol 
modern locomotion and clusters round 
that vanishing relic of the “good old 
times,” the old-fashioned stage-coach.— 
In the great steamer or the long railroad 
train, you are only a fraction ot a pro­
miscuous crowd, whirling or rushing 
through space to reach a destined point 
in a given time, but a sting party ol fel­
low travelers tucked up comfortably in a 
cozy stage-coach make a lit'le world of 
their own, in which each passenger acts 
at) important part. Thrown into so close 
companionship as the "insides” of a 
stage-coach are, that passenger must be 
of ail unusually morose and unloveable 
temper, who (not being sick or in trouble, 
nor bound on some anxious errand of 
life or death) will not thaw out, into 
pleasant companionship. Stories arc 
told, the laugh goes round, and compan­
ionable chat beguile the hours of their 
tediousness. The stage-coach is a good 
place to study character. Brought so 
close together as the inmates of a pas­
senger coach are, each has opportunity 
to observe very fully the appearance, 
temper and conduct of all the rest. If 
you have a sour, unaccommodating, 
crabbed fellow passenger, his traits will 
be pretty sure to make themselves evi­
dent in the course of a long day’s ride, 
while the good-hearted, cheery-tempered 
unselfish man, is pretty sure to “come 
out strong” as the little discomforts of 
the journey and the opportunities for 
helpful attentions to others call for the 
exercised of his commendable qualities.
And then the “outsides”—what an “el­
evated position” is theirs—how bracing 
they find the air of a bright, cool morn­
ing, and how exhilarating their rattling 
progress, with a good load and a fine 
four-in hand team trotting briskly away, 
fresh from their oats, and skillfully guid­
ed by a driver who knows how to “han­
dle the ribbons.” If yon are seated by 
the driver, you almost always find him 
communicative and companionable, and 
mindlul of your own comfort and that 
of all his ‘jfare.” If, as is often the case, 
he is a veteran on the road, he can tel! 
you the history ot every farm you pass, 
if need be, and knows as much about the 
people as the family doctor. He knows 
everybody he meets and generally has a 
word for all. He executes all sorts ol 
commissions in the city or county town 
at the end of his route, for all sorts ot 
people along the road, and now and then 
he stops a minute bv the way to drop a 
frying pan lor some fanner’s wife, or per­
chance leave a piece of sole-leather tor 
some rural cobbler. Sometimes :i little 
urchin, or a rosy-cheeked maiden, runs 
out i>y the wayside to ask him to take a 
letter to lie dropped into the mail at the 
next post-office, and he is usually ready 
to perform gratuitously this extra-postal 
service. The stage-driver is almost al 
wavs a good-natured, trusty, aecommo- 1  
dating person, always in good spirits and 
ready to do a good turn for others.
And what an experience could some 
of these “old whips” relate, and how I 
many personal histories arc embraced in | 
their reminiscences of the road ! An I 
article in a recent number of the Pori-1 
land Prc.<n, complimentary to a noted | 
veteran stage-driver in that part ol the
with his accustomed courtesy, will aflord 
us the material for doing. Meanwhile 
these coaches will, as in the past, convey 
passengers as comfortably and as safely 
as coaches may do.
Prof. Albert S. Bickmore, author 
of Travels in China and the East Indian 
Archipelago, is now on a visit to his la­
ther, Capt. John Bickmore, at St. George 
Mr. Bickmore is Professor of Natural 
History in Madison University, N. 4 . 
but the enterprise, it such it may la 
•ailed in which he is more thoroughly 
identified, is tile establishment ot tin 
American Museum of Natural History in 
Central Park, New York. The Museum 
is established in the State Arsenal build­
ing, on the borders of tile Park, and 
Prof. Bickmore informs us that although 
it is only about a year since they com­
menced operations, they have now on 
hand more specimens than are contained 
in tile Smithsonian Institute at Wash 
ington. This American Museum of Nat­
ural History will, undoubtedly, from its 
location in the great metropolis, be the 
largest museum ill this country, and om­
ul the hugest in the world. For a young 
man like Albert S. Bickmore to have the 
sole charge of so magnificent an under­
taking, is truly creditable to him, and 
shows clearly the high standing which he 
occupies in the scientific world. No 
doubt the formation of this museum will 
be the event of his life, and a lasting 
movement to his genius and fame.
£T^“The work of furnishing and cutting the 
granite for the basement of the new Post Ot- 
ficc and Court House building in the city ot 
New York, that has been in progress during 
the past year, upon Dix Island, is about com­
pleted. We are however informed that the 
plans having been received, work will he at 
once commenced upon 'lie superstructure and 
continued during the winter; thus furnishing 
employment to some two hundred and fifty 
men. The work being done by contract witli 
tiie Dix Island Granite Co., under the person­
al attention and inspection of I!. L. Fogg, Esq 
an agent appointed by the Government for 
that purpose.
Rockland Ilorsi:.—D. Webster Me 
ritt begs leave to inform his friends, and 
the Travelling Public generally, that lit 
has leased, lor a term of years, the Hotel. 
No. 24 Elm Street, Boston, and it will 
hereafter be known as the Rockland 
House. It will be thoroughly renovat­
ed, and put in first-class order; and, by 
persona! attention to the wants of his 
guests, lie hopes to receive a liberal share 
of their patronage.
Trusting that his long connection as 
Clerk, at Wildes’Hotel, will be a guaran­
tee that the Proprietor will do his best to 
make tileir stay in Boston as pleasant as 
possible.
The Boston Ricordcr will be issued from 
Nov. 1, at $1.50 a year, made up from the 
choicest and most interesting matter in tin 
Congregationalist. It will be just half the 
size of that paper, which is one of the best con­
ducted religious journals in the country, and 
lias on its li t of contributors, such writers as 
Dr. Todd, Grace Greenwood, Rev. Albert 
Barnes, Prof. Park, and Plicebe Cary. Tin- 
price is placed at the lowest possible figure, and 
in order to succeed, the Recorder must hav 
large list of lubscrears : but before the enter­
prise was announced through tin- press, many 
subscribers had sent in their names. One 
;ia>t >r. lending that a small paper at this cx- 
j;rerncly low j rice, would do great good among 
ois p ople, secured nearly twenty names the 
first hour. Agents wanted everywhere. The 
Record r will be‘ sent fourteen norths, till Jan., 
1572. for 81.5b. Seed all subscriptions to W. 
L. Guecne Co., 15 Gornhill, Boston.
Da. Mackenzie's Eipe or Charles Dick­
e n s  is having an immense sale. It has been 
published but two months, and the publishers 
Liiuounce the tenth edition. It is only sold by
State (and which has suggested our pre- fulwcnptfapf a canvasser in wanted in eJ-
sent topic) might with equal propriety 
be applied to some or the “old stagers'* 
on the routes from this city. We have 
not space to quote the whole, but the fol­
lowing sentences for example are as ap­
plicable to t h e  veteran J o h n  M a r s h a l l  ot 
the Bath and I’ocklaud route, or Doty M. 
R i c h a r d s  of the Augusta line, as Ibev 
are to the excellent “old Joe:**—
“Through storm and shine, in winter's cold | 
and summer's heat, through drifting snows 
and clouds of dust, the “ old whip” has stead­
ily pursued the even tenor of his way. O ! to 
L;ink of the men. women and children who in 
tiie last quarter of a century have taken pas­
sage with •• oi l Joe”—to think of the errands 
on which they went—the hoys going to school, 
ae.al my and college, young men discontent, d 
with the farm and anxious to “ try their luck.” 
in 1-a-ier haunts—the girls flocking to the mills 
or leaving the home of their childhood with 
the man of their choice. And then the re­
turn trips m weddings, to funerals, to thanks­
givings and Christmas, and to Home ns a ref 
uge in dull times, in sickness, adversity and 
trouble—to think of the trunks, the band-boxe? 
a il parcels, the love letters which this man 
has handled, of the boys stealing a ride and 
envious little urchins crying out ‘whip behind' 
—of the lads and lassies who stood by the 
echo ilhou-e d jor on Ids early trips, father- 
and mothers now, and older than the driver in 
those days.”
And then the stop for dinner, or sup­
per, at tiie country tavern, where the 
travelers have ample time to eat a warm 
and abundantr meal—is not this vastIy 
better la in the hurried “ ten minutes for 
refresh meats** at the railway stations? 
The miiul loves to linger around ti e 
homely comforts of this time-honored 
mode of travel—to revert to the tiim >
conveyance, or to slow ourself away ii 
fancy in one of Dickens’s coaches, with 
“Ton}* \Vei!er”on the box. But we musi 
I nil up our team in the uiidst of tin 
barney, and refrain from going fart he i 
with this suggestive#the:ne. We know 
that stage-coach traveling has its discom­
forts, as well as its advantages, and h 
would not be well to haul up our steam­
boats, nor tear up the track of the “ iron 
horsed* But these jottings have been sug 
gested by the article above referred t« , 
coupled with the fact that the near com­
pletion of the Ivnox and Lincoln Railroad 
will within the next six or eight month* 
cause the discontinuance of one of the 
best and most important stage-routes in 
ds'ew England. We shall be gla 1 to wt !- 
come the “shriek of the locomotive,* 
but when the “ iron horse” comes, we 
shall not forget his less strong and swift. 
Pit not less faithful predecessor, and 
sa dl see the K ■ k! uul and Bath coacht s 
i.a ike t‘a ir last trip with ometbingof the 
fading ot parting with an old friend.— 
When that time comes we shall endeavor 
our part-, to dismiss the Rockland and 
B ill coaches with a more full notice of 
what they have done f >r the public, and 
who have managed and driven them, etc., 
which we have no doubt o u r  f r ie n d  B e c k y ,
cry township, and we would advise all in search 
i*f work and money to send f»r a canvasser's 
outfit, (costing si.) and commence at once 
canvassing their vicinity thoroughly for sub­
scribers fur .Mackenzie's Life of Charles Dick­
ens, price only 82 a copy, it being the cheap­
est and best selling Subscription Book ever 
published. Employment given to all who will 
apply. Large commissions are paid and steady 
and profitable work can be secured in any lo- 
•ality. With this p >pular work, territory may 
iie canvassed a third or fourth time with as 
.rood success as at first, it being racy, chatty, 
yet reliable, written by his life long friend who 
is universally acknowledged to be peculiarly 
qualified for the task, he having been engaged 
for several years p i t in collecting material for 
:his interesting work. Address T. B. Peter­
son & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., who will 
send a photograph of Charles Dickens to ev­
ery canvasser.
lat* We understand that on Monday last, at 
Bella -t, a friend of ours, Mr. E. B. Austin, on 
going aboard the Cambridge, was elbowed oil 
the plank into the dock, lie received a duck* 
ng, but has been in town this week as good as 
new.
— The Belfast Age says the item going the 
rounds of the papers that a Dr. Emerson of 
that city had been robbed, is a hoax, there be­
ing no such man in Belfast.
Attempt at Highway Rorbery.—TheBan- 
:or W iii'j learns by private dispatch that on 
Wednesday night, !!>t!i in-1 ., as Mr. A. P. 
iarden, a merchant in Ellsworth, was going 
1: one from his store, a pi-tol or gun was fired
11 itim. the ball striking tin* back of his head. -— ..... •* *•- irv.L uunsiuereu serious,
hough it was very painful. The object oft!: 
ittaeiv was probably robbery, and two arrests 
tl suspected persons have been made.
The Whig in a subsequent edition gives the 
ollon ing particulars of the attempted high­
way robbery of Mr. Harden, and the arrest of 
his assailants as follows;—Mr. Harden had 
•io.seii his store for the night, and was walking 
ionic, when two persons came up, one of 
whom struck him on the side of the head with 
i stick of hard wood, knocking him down.— 
iT.e blow partially stunned him, but he quick- 
■ y regained his feet and shouted, whereupon 
die ruffian fled. Suspicion falling upon George 
'oul: (lately released from State Prison) and 
’harles Royal—two “ hard ” fellows who had 
«cen about town together a great deal lately, 
-ol- Sperling, Sheriff, went to Cook's father's 
muse in tile morning and enquired lor George.
' he old man said be had not been at home 
since the day before, and possibly he might he 
.1 tiu* mid. Col. Spurli-g thereupon went to 
die mi 1 wi ■•re he saw George, who was pil­
ing slabs, start and run. He was soon caught. 
“ Wet., George,” said the .Sheriff, “ you might 
as well give up—your chum has let the cat out 
of the bag!” “lias he?” replied George, 
“then I may as well tell my story,” and he 
made a full confe.-simi. by which it appears 
that he and i! >y:d had had the robbery in view 
for a week. The went to Mr. Harden’s house 
three times the night of die assault before he 
returned home and ringing the bell asking if 
he was in. Finding that lie was still at the 
store, they went back and laid in wait for him, 
with tiie result above stated. Royal has been 
arrested, but will not acknowledge that he was 
connected with the affair. Mr. Harden at first 
thought he was wounded by a pistol ball, the 
concussion was so great, but the appearance of 
the wound and the confession ot Cook show 
that he was struck with a bludgeon.
L O S S  O F  T H E  C A M B R I A
A d d i t i o n a l  P a r t i c u l a r s — C i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  
T h e  W r e c k — X o  M o r e  S u r v i v o r s  D i s c o v ­
e r e d .
L o n d o n d e r r y , Oct. 20—Midnight.—An 
open boat was picked tip to-night, off 
Lough Foyle; it contained a sailor and 
the corpse of a girl. Th sailor was in 
exhausted condition, and required 
delicate attention to restore his strength 
snfficently to answer questions as to what 
vessel he belonged to, and how serious 
a wreck, if any, had oecured. He then 
narrated the particulars of a disastrous 
shipwreck, whereby he was east afloat. 
Lie stated that lie belonged to and had 
Ibrmvd one of the crew ot the Cambria, 
of the Anchor line, plying between New 
York and Glasgow; that his steamship 
left New York on October8 th, with a lull 
cargo of merchandise, and about 50cabin 
passengers; that on Wednesday the 19th, 
the Cambria was lost on InstrahullIsland, 
itt latitude 53 degrees, 27 minutes north, 
longitude 7 degrees, 14 minutes, 90 sec­
onds west; off the extreme northern 
coast ot Ireland, while attempting a pass­
age in Lough Foyle in the northern 
county of Londonderry. Four boats 
were launched from the Cambria, filled 
with passengers and aportion of the crew 
but they became separated, and the sailor 
who details the facts says he knows 
nothing of what became of the passen­
gers and crew in the three other boats. 
His boat contained fifteen persons, but it 
was capsized in a heavy sea, and every 
other person was lost except himself and 
his dead female companion. The sailor 
gives his name as McGarlaud.
London, Oct, 22—Late Wednesday, 
evening, word reached Londonderry. Ire­
land, that the steamship Cambria, Capt. 
Caruaghan, of the Anchor Line, which 
lelt New York, Oet. 8 , for Glasgow, had 
been wrecked otf the coast of Donegal 
The information was brought to that city 
by the only survivor. John McGarlaud. 
The intelligence was at first disbelieved, 
notwithstanding the vessel was overdue, 
but it was confirmed by a multitude ol 
telegrams to the agents, press and friends 
of the passengers.
The following despatch summarizing 
Mi-Garland's narrative has just been re 
ceived from Londonderry;
‘The voyage from New York was gener­
ally fortunate, notwithstanding unpleas 
ant weather prevailed most of the time, 
until the night ef Wednesday, the 19th, 
between 10 and 11 o’clock. The Cam­
bria was then under sail and steaming 
rapidly. Suddenly, when all was appar 
entlv going well, she struck on Instrahull 
island, a small rocky island, ten mile 
west of Donegal and thirty westof Lond­
onderry. The vessel instantly began to 
till through large holes stove in the bot­
tom, and the tires were soon extinguished. 
It became evident that the steamer was 
hopelessly lost, and efforts where there­
fore directed to save the lives of the pas­
sengers, who were massed upon the deck. 
Four boats were crowded with passengers 
and launched and put off from the sink- 
in steamer. MeGarland entered one of 
these, and lie saw no more of tiie ship or 
other boats. The weather was very 
heavy, and lie thinks there is no doubt 
that all tiie boats were swamped, and 
that he is the only survivor. Almost in­
stantly upon getting into the boat, it cap­
sized and he lost all consciousness. On 
reviving lie found himself in the sea 
errasping the gunwale of the treat, which 
had righted. He succeeded in getting in 
th» boat the second time, and lottnd there­
in the dead body of a lady dressed in 
black silk.
MeGarland was tossed about many 
hours, when he was picked up by the 
Surprise, Captain Gillespie, who cruised 
about the scene of tiie disaster for a long 
time, in hope of saving life and proper­
ty. MeGarland savs that almost at the 
very time of the disaster the passengers 
and crew were congratulating themselves 
on a tempestuos voyage nearly finished, 
and rejoicing in fact that, in one short 
hour more they would land at Moville. 
There were certainly one hundred and 
eighty sottis on board and perhaps more.
New  York. Oet. 22.—The loss of the 
steamer Cambria lias heed fully confirm­
ed. Her passenger list numbered 127 
persons, and her crew probably from 150 
to 1 0 0  more. It is feared that all but the 
sailor who brought tiie sad news were 
lost. The Cambria left this port (New 
York) October 8 , and was due at Glas- 
| glow yesterday. Site was about 3500 
tons burthen. Clyde built, and had ev­
ery improvement adapted to her con- 
stretion that ingenuity could suggest. 
She was new and staunch, and had a very 
valuable cargo, and an exceedingly large 
passenger list, including many children. 
She was considered the second fastest 
boat of the Anchor Line, and her captain 
(George Carnagbnn) one of the best that 
plys the ocean.
Among the passengers lost in the Cam­
bria was James McBride, proprietor of 
an extensive supply house in Newfound­
land. The Cambria is the third vessel 
the Anchor line has lost.
V a ile d  S ta le s  o f  A m e ric a .
BY THE PRESIDENT.
A  P r o c l a m a t i o n  f o r  a  d a \ !  o f  P u b l i c  T h a n k s -  
r / i  r i n i /  a  n  t l  P r a  i s c •
Whereas, it behooves a people, sensible 
of their dependence on tiie Almighty, 
publicly and collectively, to acknowledge 
their gratitude for His favors and mercies 
and humbly fo beseeclt for their con­
tinuance; and
Whereas, tiie people of the United 
States, during tiie year now about to end. 
have special cause to be thankful for gen­
eral prosperity, abuiidan harvests, ex­
emption from pestilence, foreign war and 
civil strife;
Now, therefore, be it known that I. 
Ulvsses S. Grant, President of the United 
States, concurring in many similar recom­
mendations from the Chief Magistrates 
of the United States, do hereby recom­
mend to all citizens to meet in their re­
spective places of worship on Tiisti's- 
dity. the 24th  day o f  N ovem ber  
next, there to give thanks for the bounty 
of God during the year about to close 
and supplicate for its continuance here’ 
after.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed. Done at 
the city of Washington this the tweti 
ty-first day of October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy, and of the independence olV* i^  • <J. O. CJR.VN 1 .
By the President:
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.
TH E  W A R  J IN  EUROPE.
E n g l i s h  S y m p a t h y  w i t h  P r a n c e .
London, Oct. 20.—[Special to the N. Y. 
World.'] Despite the efforts ot the Gov­
ernment to discourage such demonstra­
tions, twenty thousand people marched 
to the Palace yard last nigh , and organiz­
ed a meeting to express their sympathies 
with Republican France.
The speakers violently denounced King 
William, and an allusion to the apathy ul 
John Bright was received with cries ol 
shame. The Gladstone Government was 
bitterly reproached for its policy of 
abstention. A defensive alliance with 
France was advocated, and resolutions 
were adopted calling on Parliament to 
abolish the pensions to German Princes, 
including the Crown Prince of Prussia 
and Prince Louis ot Hesse.
It was declared that the sooner that all 
Kings and Queens were dethroned the 
better. Thu feeling manifested in all 
parts of the city during the night was 
revolutionary and threatening. The Gov­
ernment had two regiments of infantry 
underarms all night in their barracks, 
a n d  extra police precautions were taken 
to repress any disorder, but no calls were 
made for the interference of either mili­
tary or police.
London, Oet. 22.—The evening edition 
of the Times contains a special telegram 
front Berlin stating that Prussia has re­
peated her willingness to grant an armis­
tice if the principle of the cession of ter­
ritory be conceded. The mere dismant­
ling of the fortresses in Alsace and Lor­
raine under European guaranties is iti- 
sufficient. The Manchester Guardian has 
a despatch from Tours, on the 22d, stat­
ing that an armistice for one month has
I tem s:  H o m e-M a d e  a n d  S tolen .
HT-aT It is so hilly m some parts of New Hamp­
shire that the people look up the chimney to 
see when the cows come home.
lew The back-door bell—a pretty kitchen 
maid.
f-g* We learn from the Machias Union that 
the number of baptism during the recent reviv­
al in Marion, was twenty-two.
J27* Why was Robinson Cruso’s men Friday 
like a rooster? Because he scratched for himself 
and crew-so.
E5T Scene in the Dayton police court—Coun­
sel says:—“ Which side of tiie street do you live 
on Mrs. Kippcl?” “On either side, sir. If ye 
go one way it’s on the left; if ye go the other 
way it’s on the right.”
JSf About the ouly person that we ever 
heard of that wasn’t spoilt by beiug lionized 
was a Jew named Daniel.
ITT A cynical bachelor suggests to us that 
ma->y of the girls of the period are less facts 
than figures.
£iT In the window of a well known book 
store in Boston is a placard which reads: “Our 
Ohristain Friends—t educed from six to two dollars.
£3" A club of hen-pecked husbauds meet 
once a week, that meeting being their only day 
of enjoyment and rest. Wiien they adjourned 
they called it the rising of the tied.
tHAP The Journal says a farmer in Turner 
is makiitg one hundred and fifty barrels, of ci­
der and storing it tor vinegar.
7..if" Two hundred men were killed in the re­
cent negro insurrection in Martinique and 150 
prisoners are now waiting trial.
£35" It is reported Aassistant Secretary Rich­
ardson will soon go to Europe to look over the 
been agreed upon, ill oulel that the elec- , geld and see what can be done toward funding 
tious might pi oceed. | our debt at a lower rate of interest.
A letter just received, dated Pans the
14th, says that negotiations for peace j ET  Cameron bad an ague chill but no paral- 
contiuue. Bismark sent letters yesterday , >s1’' ,f lle knows auytkiug about it. 
to Washburne and Favre of a conciliatory | £3jr- A Papal bill announcing the suspension 
character. An armistice to allow the j  oi the Ecumenical eoutteil has been affixed to 
Constituent Assembly to be elected, in all the churches in Rome, 
order to decide definitely on peace, was
H o s t ’ D e m o c r a c y  W o u l d  H a l e  l ’s,
Tile people ot New York city are reap­
ing the fruits of Democratic rule in rich 
abundance. They are compelled to pnv 
an annua! tax for the snppost of Demo­
cratic thieves of S23.0lj0.000. Tills is 
about 825 to each mail, woman, and child 
in the city. It the people of the United 
States were taxed at t he same rate, it 
would require a tax annually ol one 
thousand mi Rons of dollars. Now. these 
New York copperhead knaves are the 
loudest anil fiercest maligners of tiie Re 
publican party for raising a third of that 
amount annually, and four fifths of it to 
pay oil the war debt they created !
if the rebel Democracy should again 
get into power and control lhe Govern­
ment tor ten years, they would increase 
the national tux to lull $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
yearly at the end of that time, and in 
twenty years they would double this sum. 
Ten years ago tiie iiumi.il tax of New 
Y'ork city was not more than $7,000,000. 
i Now it is more than three times that 
i amount, and it is increasing under Tweed 
1 Sweeney, Fisk & Co. at a fearfully rapid 
late. Wlcit these scoundrels have done 
tor New Y'ork they would do for the na­
tion.
F a t a l  A c c i d e n t .
Belfast, Me., Oct. 22.—Joseph Estes, 
an employee on the Belfast and Moose- 
head lake railroad, was fatally injured 
this morning while unshackling cars.
. CP* The Cuban army in New York is ope ra­
ting now to tiinl out how candidates for Con­
gress stand on the Cuban question.
2.77" The receipts of tiie Fair in New York 
for the German wounded amount to $1000,000.
2127" it is feared the war vessel recently seen 
at sea dismasted was the U. S. corvette'Sheii- 
andoah.
22T A man giving his name as Maxwell 
Walker (of New York) is under arrest in Salem 
on suspicion of being Moran, the murderer ol 
officer Packard, in Stoughton, Mass.
ir-Tr On good footing—Ducks.
22?" New crop peanuts are appearing early 
in market this year.
IU9* A Texan will walk three miles to catch 
a horse to ride a mile.
SO" Detectives are very apt to find folks out 
but they never f. el very badly about it.
P-TT Another happy Denveriau has found 
auotner gold brick, tie sings, with great gusto, 
“My days of happiness are ore.”
2.7D A progressive law-maker in Georgia lnu
under discussion. The principal condi­
tions are that the military condition shall 
remain in static quo; that members only 
shall be allowed to enter Paris; Alsace 
and Lorraine are not to vote. To this 
last Favre objects, very absurdly, as these 
provinces cannot vote, being occupied by 
Prussian armies. The solution of the 
neutrality of Alsace and Lorraine is lay­
ered by Bismark.
To fits, Oct. 22— It is rumored that M.
Thiers has gone to Paris to consult with 
the government relative to an armistice 
and peace questions. At tiie meeting of 
the council to-day it is reported that the 
subject of tiie election of members to the 
constituent assembly was discussed. It 
is also reported that the council was in­
formed by Lord Lyons that he had receiv­
ed orders trout his government to an­
nounce its desire to mediate in conjunc­
tion with Austria and Italy Gainbetta 
answered that the council could do noth­
ing without tile concurrence of the gov- 
rninent at Paris. It is understood that
tiie preparations tor tile national defence | introduced a bill iuio the legislature making 
ire so great that the government will not 
iceept peace save on a liberal basis. At 
Paris Hie determination is also evident Lo 
make defence to tiie last, nless honora­
ble terms ot peace can be obtained
London, Oet. 23.—It is reported that 
England will immediately offer direct 
intervention for an armistice; that Lor-.
Lyons and Lord Loltus have taken steps 
lo that effect at Tours aud Berlin, and 
that perfect accord in tiie matter exists 
between England, Au.-tria and Italy.
Vienna, Oet. 23.—Tne Austrian gov­
ernment, in responding to the representa­
tion ot England, urgently advocates an 
armistice at Tours aud Versailles. Tiie 
Vienna Free Press, in alt able leader, 
leiioitnces the war as intolerable, and in­
vokes the determined intervention of tiie 
powers. It declares that tiie moment is 
opportune lor a compromise, and that 
England should take the initiative and
mluet tile negotiations in behalf of a 
cause which has become that ot tiie civil­
ized world.
B r u s s e l s , Oet. 23.—The Independence 
Beige has the following special despatch 
from London: “Alter tiie cabinet coun
A bou t T ow n .
“dissatisfaction” a valid gronud for divorce.
2 TTThe Philadelphia Press describes Central 
Park us a “circumscribed, sun-beaten sand 
heap,” and the lake as “its swan-covered mud 
puddle.”
ITT Now and then lliev cut otf the ears of a 
hor>e thief in Oregon, and then telegraph East 
tii.it I lie crops were never better than at this 
season
UT A lady in Madison Wisconsin, threw a 
u pan of hot ashes over a fence, without looking 
on tiie other side, and now her neighbor's wife 
cannot see out of her eyes.
£3" Many men are worth nothiug, and soinr 
arc worth-less. ,
-23* It is said that velvet ribbons uro now 
made of eats’ hair.
712' The Boston Post thinks it is as good as 
settled that I lie election of long-headed men is 
the only way to secure short legislative ses­sions.
£35" A small but healthy boy in Illinois flew 
so big a kite that it took hint otf his feet and on 
au aerial voyage seventy-five feet above tiie 
earth. Finally lie caught a high chimney which 
oil oil Friday, Gianville‘\eiegrap!ied'to j be was l>“ s ln 8  0VBr> »nJ e“ra« 10 “ mooriuS‘ 
the British ministers at Tours, Berlin, St. i £3" It is mentioned as a most curious fact 
Petersburg, Vienna and Florence, with a | J*“r°n You Moltke, in his long life of wa 
view of bringing about an armistice be­
tween Prussia aud France until tile elec­
tion and opening ot the French Constitu­
ent Assembly. The answers indicate an 
early suspension of hostilities.” 
L ondon, Oct. 24.—The London Times 
this morning says that Bazaitte, when of
lias never commanded a regiment in the field.
1ST Au Amherst (N. H.) dispatch reports the 
absconding of Dr. Edward Aiken, treasurer of 
die Orthodox church in tha‘ town, with $400 
belonging to the society ami other liabilities.
£3* A clever forger, at the Pontiac, Micbi-
, - , - , , Igau, Jail, attempted to bribe bis keeper lastlering lo surrender, demanded lot him- . 1 1
sul fa position which would probably week w,th l.wo bllls Ue .had aItereU from S1  io 
have enabled him to take a prominent. ^  e a u *1 while confined in the prison, 
part ill the restoration of order in France, j 271;” A Western Coraelia thus maternally ad- 
after the conclusion of peace. Genera. dre».es her eldest jewel: “My daughter, you 
Boyer, on leaving Versailles, went to now litieeu years of age, engaged to b.■ i , , i. - ...... . i, | married, and without a freckle on your face. Ivuxcmbouigh to get Raiutbeau, who had | have done my duty.’
(\ eviously been to St. Petersburg, to go 
ac\envoy to Napoleon at H’iiitelmshohe.
’t he Siecle more violently refuses to 
admit the good intention of England, and 
believes that she is acting solely for 
Prussia, who at last finds out that she 
has undertaken an impossible task.— 
England was advised to tell Prussia to 
make tile most reasonable demands, else 
war a Poutiauce will be the only result.
The Gazette de France speaks to the 
same effect, and the Union has no cent! 
deuce in the present move of England.
it is reported here to-day, in explana­
tion of the visit of General Boyer to tile 
King of Pi ussia, that offers of peace were 
made to Bazaitte, and that he was invited 
to send a representative to Versailles.
People in official circles here dwell on 
the circumstance that England follows 
close upon the circular in winch Btstu.uk 
affects such concern lest the Parisians 
may sillier the horror ot (amine, and 
they decline that France must act with 
courage and determination now. bhe 
must accept no humiliating condition.
P a t u l  A c c i d e n t  i n  W a l d o b o r o * .
Waldoborough. Me., Oet. 22.—This 
morning, about nine o’clock, a sad and 
terribleaecident occurred in this town, on 
the Knox and Lincoln Railroad. In mak­
ing adirt excavation tlie hauk caved in. 
burying four men. Elijah Condon, ot 
Friendship, Me , was crushed by a rock 
weighing about a ton and a halt; he lived 
but a lew moments. Zcuas Condon, bis 
brother, had his back broken, and will 
probably die. James White, of Nova 
Scotia, had his thigh broken. James Don 
ovau had a leg and arm badly fractured
were married men, with families. White 
and Donovan are unmarried.
M u r d e r  i n  W o r c e s t e r .
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 23.—Thiscom- 
inunity wsis horrified by another Sunday 
night's murder this evening. Benjamin 
W is well, an Englishman twenty-live \ e.i< s 
ul Jt \v:*s> stabbed by his wife’s orother, 
Francis Dtiran. an Irishman, ajid died be­
fore lie could be readied by a doctor.— 
Both men were drunk. At this hour 
(midnight) the murderer has not been ar­
rested. The murder is said to be tiie re­
sult ot a long standing quarrel, and Doran 
attempted to kill Wiswell once be­
fore.
When James Buchanan entered upon 
hi> official duties as President in March, 
1857, tiie public debt was $27.000,0i 0 , 
witli $17,000,000 in the Treasury, In 
1861, when he went out of office, the 
Treasury was empty, the public debt was 
870,000,000, aud the traitor Cobb was 
borrowing money at 1 2  1 - 2  per cent, in 
gold. Thus, at the end of four years’ 
the public debt had been increased more 
j than sixfold.
! A horse thief, while attempting to steal 
a valuable stallion at Lyons, Iowa, was 
kicked to death, lie was recognized as 
jail old offender, and had served 1 2  years 
in prison though only 8 6  years of age.
Ono of the female medical students at 
the University of Michigan is something 
along in years, and isn’t asham d to let
KaT Success is fu ll o f  p ro m ise  t i l l  m e n  ge t 
i t ;  a n d  th e n  i t  is a  la s t y e a r ’s ne3t, f r o m  w h ich  
th e  b ird  h a s  flo w n .
JuiT A bank note— an old dilapidated one—is 
goiiij; the rounds with a piece of yellow paper 
parted on iIn; !n i  of it. on which is written, 
“Go it, Bill I'll back you!*
■fT-W" At a Connecticut hotel, lately, a visitor 
who called for a glass of water was requested 
to take cider instead, as that only cost To cents 
a barrel, while water cost 61 50.
An Indianapolis confectioner has soured 
on Hu* committee on sweets at the late State 
fair who mistook a tine chocolate cake orna­
ment for curved walnut.
r-7r Wade Hampton’s plantation in Virginia 
has developed a burning well, and the neighbors 
are bottling the gas for illuminating purposes.
Jyiir It was Dow, Jr., who stated that the 
aurora borealis was occasioned by the upsettin, 
of dye-pots of glory and the leaking of their 
gorgeous contents thought the tirmanent.
1^ 9“ “Little boy, who stoned Stephen? 
“The Jews.’ “Where did they stone him? 
‘‘Beyond the limits of the city. “What did 
they take him there for?’ “To get a good shot 
at him.”
i j r  A Brooklyn street car oonductor has been 
find $25 merely for assaulting and battering 
a perverse and unreasonable passenger who 
refused to pay bis fare twice over.
prT The cultivation of peanuts has been 
tried quite extensively in Minnesota the present 
year, and with good success.
ITAf* Dumas says of his snn : 41 love the ladies, 
and he does not; which accounts for his being 
married, while I am a bachelor.”
..,r vne iLTigii.Mi tnrone, every other tliryue in, 
Europe from the least to ihe greatest, lias 
charged occupants.
TT-TT It is said that there is a clergyman in Bos­
ton who is the oldest of u family of thirteen 
living children, all of whom are married.
If-it* There were 476 d.-alhs in New York I ast 
week; and five suicides Saturday.
— Women are now represented in every de­
partment of The University of Michigan.— 
There are fifteen in the medical department, 
nine have been admitted as literary students, 
and one has recently entered the law depart­
ment.
— At an agricultural horse trot in Scranton, 
Pa., the driver of one of the horses was thrown 
from his sulky, while his horse kept on his way. 
He gathered himself up, took a short cut across 
the grounds, intercepted his horse, remounted 
the sulky, and won the heat and the race.
— A steamer agent up country sold a ticket
for two adults and a child, charging, according 
to regulations, half fare for the latter. Makes 
report to New York office on blank, which re­
capitulates. “Adults,---- , children,-----, in
all---- souls.” Fills up blank so that it reads,
“Adults two, children one, in all, two and one 
half souls.
dF* We would call the attention of all in 
want of a first-class Sewing Machine, either 
for family use or manufacturing purposes, to 
the advertisement of the American Sewing 
Machine, in our columns to-day.
It will do all that any other machine can do, 
and, in addition, work perfect button holes and 
overseam, making the “ over-and over” stitch, 
by which sheets and pillow-cases are made ;— 
feats which no other sewing machines can do.
As may be seen by “Notice” among the 
Specials that our Gas Company have reduced 
rates fifty cents per thousand feet. This an­
nouncement will be very gratifying to takers.
dJ**The subject of Rev. Mr. Weston’s ser­
mon, at the Universalist Church, next Sunday 
afternoon will be “ The Catholic Idea, as re­
lated to Religious Liberty.” 
dT*Meeting of the “ Rockland Lyceum, 
this (Thursday) evening, at Beals Hall, on 
Lime Rock street.
np* Full attendance is specially desired at 
the meeting of Cliickawaukie Lodge, I. O. of 
G. T., on Friday evening.
d ?*3 Spear & Co., have just opened a splen­
did lot of room paper. Their curtains are 
selling rapidly and now is the time to buy 
while you can buy cheap.
dT’Our friend Mr. A. J. Turner, who lef 
this city, nineteen years ago, to seek his for­
tune in California, and who has just returned 
to his home in San Francisco, from his first 
visit to his native city in that time, has given 
us in his own experience, an instance of “good 
advice well followed,” which the parties con­
cerned will pardon us for mentioning to our 
readers. When Mr. Turner was about to 
leave home, in 1852, Mr. John T. Berry took 
him aside and gave him some friendly busi­
ness advice. Among other things lie advised 
■ ini when lie should have earned a hundred 
dollars above his support, to put it aside anti 
keep it unbroken, and when he should have 
earned another hundred, to invest it securely 
where it would pay him a certain interest, and 
thus lay the foundation of a sure and perma 
nent income. Mr. Turner followed the ad­
vice thus given and as a result of the course 
he adapted, he is able now to say that he still 
has in his possession the identical one hundred 
dollars that he first laid aside from the pro 
ducts of his labor nineteen years ago. and 
that now, in hale middle life, he is in receipt 
of an abundant income from permanent in­
vestments, aside from his active business of a 
lumber dealer. We hope the relation of thi 
incident may induce other young men to “ do 
likewise’’and that they may. as Mr. Turne 
has done, with their own hands build up an 
honorable competence.
A lively sensation was created among 
a portion of our citizens by the occurrence of 
a shock of earthquake, between eleven and 
twelve o’clock in the fornoon Thursday of last 
week. Buildings were perceptably shaken 
and the motion was seen and felt by many per­
sons. while some heard the low rumbling ac­
companying the shock. In the High School 
building it produced quite an excitement among 
the scholars, and cracks were opened in the 
plastering of the ceiling of the schoolhouse.— 
Many people however, noticed nothing unusu­
al and were not aware of the shock at all until 
they heard of it from others. The earthquake 
was felt in all parts of New England, and seems 
to have been a heavier shock than that of Oet. 
22. 1SG9. In Canada it did much more dam­
age than elsewhere, destroying numerous 
chimneys and damaging churches and convents 
in several instances.
Us** Mr. Jonas Wood met with a fatal acci­
dent, at about half-past nine o’clock on Tues­
day morning, by the premature explosion of a 
limestone blast, in the quarry of Messrs. A. J. 
Bird & Co. lie had charged a hole with pow­
der and was engaged in “tamping” it, when the 
explosion took place, inflicting ugly wounds 
upon his head and face and one arm. Mr. 
Wood was taken home and Dr. Estabrook was 
summoned, who dressed his wounds, and left 
him, as we understand, in a condition which 
permitted hopes of a favorable result, the ex­
ternal injuries not being such as might of them­
selves be expected to produce death. He grew 
worse, however, and the Dr. was again sum­
moned, but Mr. Wood died before one o’clock. 
Mr. Wood had worked at quarrying limestone 
for many years, and it is probable this accident 
resulted from a want of sufficient caution on 
his part. He leaves a family.
LITTlie new two-story brick building erected 
for our Steam Fire Engine is so far completed 
as to be ready to receive her, during the ensu­
ing week.
Capt. David Robinson having con­
cluded to make Dry Goods a speciality, has, 
as his advertisement announces, put in a very 
fine stock of goods and we doubt not will re­
ceive a very liberal patronage from apprecia­
tive purchasers.
A n o t h e r  L a n d  M a r k  G o n e .—Much to the 
grief of “ye pinters,” the little old building in 
the rear of Thorndike Hotel on Sea St. having, 
for a long-time been in the condition of many 
of its frequenters, ie weak in the underpinning, 
and like many others who have passed it.- 
sacred precincts, has fallen—fallen to rise no 
more, llic jacet, old rum shop.
sjgF Read the Simonton’s Mohair and gen­
era' pictorial advertisement, ladies.
. Wentworth calls attention to his various 
advertisements in today’s paper.
The ladies of the Universalist Society 
will hold their annual Levee in J. T. Berry’s 
new building, on Tuesday and W ednesday eve­
nings of next week. Abundant refreshments 
will he furnished and a variety of entertain­
ments will be provided. Read the bills, go and 
enjoy a good time.
— The new Schoolhouse on Mi Idle street 
in Ward 7, will be dedicated next Saturday, 
the exercises commencing at 2 o’clock P. M. 
uV,'r;t!‘:'“lfo,ti.1'\Varreii Johnson. State Super­
intendent of Schools, and others. Music will 
he furnished under the direction of Mr. 
Wight.
— The Teachers’ Institute for Knox County 
is in progress at Thomaston this week, with a 
good attendance and much interest. Profs. 
Allen and Woodman are the instructors. lion. 
Warren Johnson is expected to lecture this 
(Thursday) evening and Prof. Allen will lec­
ture on Friday evening, on “Training Chil­
dren.”
J- P. Wise & Son, as wise as their 
compeers, advertises as fully as they, their 
stock of stoves and hardware. “ Now’s the 
day and now’s the hour ” to get in your new* 
cooking stoves and parlor heaters. Read the 
advertisements of all our stove dealers, dis­
criminate, buy.
Du. O . F it z g e r a l d , the successful clair­
voyant physician, remains until Saturday 
night only, and will continue to examine all 
who may call on him free of charge, at the 
Thorndike Hotel. Clergy treated free. *
X-sA" We are under obligations to Mr. Le- 
ander Weeks, for a nice box of honey, and Mr. 
Henry Spalding for a fine bunch of grapes.
.£*£>■ Mr. J. P. Ingraham has his sausage 
machine in operation, and all who like good
— C o n d e n s e d  W is d o m .-The following para­
graph, contained in the last instalment of Mrs. 
Stowe’s serial, “Pink and White Tyranny,” in 
the November number of Old and New, is a 
model of condensed wisdom :
There comes a time after marriage when a 
husband, if he be anything of a man, has some­
thing else to do than make direct love to his 
rife. He cannot be on duty at all hours to 
fan her, and shawl her, and admire her. His 
love must express itself through other chan­
nels. He must be a full man for her sake, 
and, as a man, must go forth to a whole wor.d 
of interests that takes him from her. Now 
what in this case shall a woman do whose only 
life lies in petting and adoration and dis­
play ?”
- Information received here in Washington 
South Carolina, indicates the election of the 
entire Republican ticket. State and Con- 
ressipnal. Three out of the four Congress­
men are probably colored men.
— A fire on Tremont street, San Francisco, 
Thursday night destroyed three large mills 
and cine other buildings, by which 2 0 0  men 
were thrownout of employment. It is feared 
that three men perished in the fire. Loss over
250,000.
— A correspondent of the Bangor Whig 
says a romantic incident occurred in the town 
of Belmont lately. It was nothing more nor 
less than the elopement of a six months’ mar­
ried bride. The cause was the return from 
California of an old lover and former affianced 
whom it was supposed was dead. The couple 
left by boat last week for California, and the 
deserted husband seemed to be resigned, as he 
took no measures to stop the runaways.
M A R R I A G E S .
In  So. Tbom afton, Oct. 20th, by Rev. J .  Kalloch, 
Mu. Malcolm  Co n s , ot Council Grove, Kaunas, 
mill Mu> Ma t il d a  S . P il l s b c u t , ot So. Tliotmu- 
ton.
lu thi* city , Oct. 21st, Mr. George F . Lothrope and 
Mis* Addie M. Uiicklin, both ot thi* city.
In  Viinilhaven, Oct. 2ed, by .I nines Roberts, Esq., 
Mr. John  llenlev und Miss Eva Norton ot Frankfort,
In  Sacram ento, m l . ,  I-’th insf., Mr. Eugene 15. Al- 
den, formerly ot Union, to Miss Lydia E. W ebster, 
ol South Thom aston.
In Belfast. 9th inst., by Rev. E. F. C utter. Mr. Au­
gustine o .  Stoddard, of A ppleton, and Miss M artha 
i.. Smart ot Searsm pnt.
In North Haven, bth inst., Mr. Frank  O. Davis of 
Portland and Miss Mary C\, daughter o f  Capt. B en­
jam in Smith, of Xo. Haven.
In Camden, 15th inst., by Rev. II. A. Shorey, M r. 
Seneca \\*. Palm er ol Camden, to 3Iiss M artha 
Campbell of Charleston, S. C.
la  Lincolnvillc, 13th inst., .J . P. Sylvester, Esq., o f 
L ., to Miss Beulah A. 11 *-:i 1 of Sear.-mont.
In  W iscassct, Oct. 0, W illiam P. Lennox and  M rs. 
Lucrefa B. S tintsnn, Loth of W iscasset.
In WiHcasset, Oct. 10th. Henry Lowell and Miss 
E lizabetli P. Thompson, both ot W iscasset.
A t the Thorndike Hotel. Oct. 27th. by Z. Pope 
Vose, Esq.. .Mr. W illiam F razer and Miss Sarah 
McDougall, both ol Rockland.
D E A  T H S.
— Letters from Fort au Prince, Oct. 8 th, 
state that President Baez has either been as­
sassinated by his own people or he has fled 
from the city of St. Domingo.
— A Kansas lady, on retiring to her room 
one night, found it literally filled with martins, 
which had flown in during her absence. In­
stead of harshly turning them out into the cold 
the kind hearted lady captured nearly all the 
little creatures and had them served up the next 
lay in a pot pie.
— A lady in Oshkosh, Wisconsin, amused 
herself in church by counting the different 
-tyles of doing up the hair, and found fifty- 
one.
— A romantic lady, me of the shoddy fami­
ly, at Newport, thought the lovely sunsets there 
were “about a huckleberry ahead” of any she 
had ever seen.
D o t y ’s  W a s h e r  \ x j> r t iB  U n iv e r s a l  
W k iNGKK — W h a te v e r  m tv be -a id  a b o u t «»th- 
r  m ach in es , th e re  is no m is tak e  a b o u t th e -c  
be ing  .,U th a t  a re  c la im e d  fo r them.—Boston 
Ec'ij Traveler.
T r i e d . T e s t e d , a n d  A p p r o v e d , for forty 
VP*irs.—The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam foi 
C ou g h s, Colds, and Consumption, and all affec 
rions of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Prices . 
SI and 50 cents. Cutler Brothers & Co., Boston, 
Proprietors.
Bonne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil i* the Mires' 
eure of Rheumatism in use. In fact, it i- good 
o euro any kind of pain or lameness, and it i 
lean ati'l d'dieion.s to us-'. “It works like i 
harm.” For sale at wholesale aud .retail by 
L. M. Robbins.
— John Ferris, utterer of forged checks, lias 
been sentenced to ten years hard labor in the 
people know it, liavinq registered hers. II Massachusetts State Prison, the full extent of 
as 52 years old. the law. *
In  this c ity , 19th inst., Fred M. Sm ith, aged 25 
;ars and 11 m onths.
In Augusta, a t the Insane H ospital, 20th in s t. ,  Mrs. 
Annie S. A insw orth, ot this city, age«i:s2 years.
In  this city, 25th inst., Mr. N athan Pilisbury, aged 
about 75 years—quite suddenly.
In Camden, 8th inst., of consum ption. Marcus P „  
sou ol Rev. II . A. and M rs. Mary M. Shorey, aged 
13.
MA R I N E  J O U R N A L
The season for coughs and colds is rapidly 
approaching, and overvono should prepared 
lochr-k the first symptoms, as a cough contract- 
ol between now and Christmas frequently last* 
all winter. There is no better remedy than 
“Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.” For all di 
uses of the throat and lungs, it should be used 
internally and externally.
Lung fever, common cold, catarrahal fever, 
ind nasal discharge of a brownish color in 
horses, may he checked at once by a liberal use 
of “Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders.”
P e r s o n s  A f f l i c t e d , however slightly, with 
any weakness of the Chest or Throat, involving 
itiier the Larynx, Trachea, Bronchial Tubes, 
ir the Lungs themselves, should, on the first 
symptom, commence with F e l l o w s ’ Co m ­
p o u n d  S y r u p  o f  H y P o p u o s p i i i t k s , as by 
its use diseases of those organs (oven Consump­
tion in its primary stage) are speedily cured and 
more alarming symptoms prevented.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
J 0 3  H O P E S ’
Sir James flarUeV Female Pills.
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of 
all ihose painful and  dangerous diseases to which the 
female constitution is suhjeet. They m oderate ah 
excesses and remove all obstructions, from whatever
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
rhev  are particularlv  suited. They will in a short 
bring on the Motithl'v period with regularity, and al­
though very powerful, contain nothing hurtful to the 
constitution In all cases o f Nervous and Spinal At 
feet ions, Pains in the Back aud  Limbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion . Palpitation o f the H eart, Hysterics 
and W hites, thev will effect a cure when all o ther 
m eans have failed. The pam phlet around each pack 
age has lull direeffons am i advice, or will be sen t tree 
to all w riting  lo r it, sealed from observation.
SFEGiAL NOTICE.
J o b  M o s e s ’ S i r  J a m e s  C la r k e 's  F e m a le  F i l l s  a r e  e x ­
t e n s i v e l y  Coi n rt:« :n :t ri:t). T h e  g e u t t i u e  h a x e  th e  
n a m e  ' . /O F  M O S E S ,”  o n  e a c h  p a c k a g e .  A l l  o th e r s  
a r e  w o r t h i e s .
N\ B. In  all ea-es w itere the  Gk n f in i: cannot he 
Obtained, One Dollar, with •fifteen cents for postage 
enclosed to the sole Ppoprietor, JO B  MOs.Es, 
i o rtlaud t .Street, New \  o rk , will insure a  buttle ol 
the y i  t i t t in e .  con tain ing  Fifty Pills by re tu rn  mail 
•o e n r e h /  s e a lm l lrom  any knowledge of its contents.
May 4, 1370. * D - 1
PORT OP ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
A r 20th, nclia W m McLoon. Haskell. Boston: Lucy 
Ames. Hall, do ; Defiance, H all, N York; Utica, 
Thorndike, P o rtland ; Empress. Kennedy, X Y: Cas- 
tlelane. W arren. P ortsm outh ; Concord Arnes, do; 
C Carroll, Mullen, do; Commonwealth, G ross, Bog- 
to n : Coquimbo. Jo rd an , d o ; 2:st, Mary A, Robinson, 
do ; Grace Cushing, Pinkham , B angor; S C Loud, 
Hall. Boston; 22d, Union, A rev Portsm outh; Hume, 
."palding,.>alein; W alter C Hall, Tolm an, N Y; 2Jd. 
Arkansas, Post. Danvers; Nauseag, Kent Boston; 
Ocean W ave, Sm ith, Salem ; Charlotte Aun, Thomp­
son. Boston; l) W illiams. Robinson, do; Planet, 
P ra tt, do ; Uncle Sam , sim onto  , Boston: A Pow­
ers. Robinson, do ; Equal. Paul, do; C harity. H as­
kell, P o rtlan d : G W Kimball, J r .  H ad, Belfast: J  
Pierce, Hutchings. F rank !o rt; Post Boy, Andrews, 
G ard iner; Mar> Brewer. Pease. Boston: Ned Sum­
ter, ."haw, N Y ; Clara Sm ith, Keen. Salem . H ard­
scrabble Jones. N Y; Pacific Ginn, do; Brig M C 
Haskell, PiUsbury, Boston ; 24th. sens Hudson, Po­
land, do; Ida Hudson. G rteley, N Y: Herald, Hall, 
Bangor; Z snow , Thorndike, Portland ; U S Rev
steam er M ahoning, --------, P o rtland : schs Calista,
spear, Vinallmveu, Amelia, Elltus, Portland.
sa iled .
Sid 21st. sch F, M Rranscnm. l | iggings. X Y; brig  
Adelia McLoon, M unroe. V inalhaven: schs Ameri­
can Chfef. Snow. \  Y: \ ta la n ta .  Pierce, d o ; A Keen 
Snow, C am den: Florida. Medcalf. N nw port; Bengal, 
Hatch. N Y ; ‘.’2d, \d rtan . Even-rr. d o : Grace r u s h ­
ing. Pinkham . H artford ; Billow. W allac«. spruce 
Head: Wm McLoon, lia -k e ll. Boston: Utica. Thorn- 
kike, Portland : 2nd, Delaware. Snow. N Y: Wm Rice 
Pressey. do ; I ’hus Carroll. Mul'en. Portsm outh ; Cas- 
tlelane, W arren. Boston: M W hitnev. P iston. X Y; 
E L Gregory, Thontkike. do; Nile. Medcalf. do; S 
S Lewis. E luell, Boston; ronvov French. N Y; Jus- 
rina. K cnu i'tnn . do: Cnfnwamteak. Lord, do : ^ar- 
d inniun. Holbrook. X Y: Empress Kenne.lv . do E 
Arcularius, Gregory, d o ; Bedabedcc, fclix, do , Wm 
.tones, Spear, do.
DISASTERS.
Barque H anson Gregory. Gregory, of and from 
Rockland, lor New Orleans, w tth  granite, ran a-dmre 
•»n Florida Reef, loth inst and bilged. D aring the 
gale, before the vessel struck, three men were lost 
overboard aud drowned. The II <i registered 310 tons 
and  was built a t Rockland in 1355.
M E M O R A N D A .
Steam er M ississippi, at New Orleans 21st from New 
York, reports having pa-m d. from -la. light till d a rk , 
eleven wrecks on the F lorida c >:ist and also tha t she 
saw schs Jefferson Borden and Ida Fowler, ashore 
on tlio F! u i la beach, which was strewn ror fifty miles 
with general merchandise and debris ot wrecks. He 
picked up a life-jacket m arked -M ariposa.”
DOMESTIC PORTS.
HOLMES S HOLE— Ar 22d. sett M artha Sargent, 
(of S eartpo rt,) Trent, New York for >earsport. Re­
ports while at anchor in Taupaulin Cove swung in 
contact w ith  sch David Collins, and lost anchor aud 
part of one chain and broke nm inbdom .
Ar 22d, schs Gentile Kennedy, and Albert Jam e­
son, Candage, Rockland. forX Y ; 23d,schs Cora E tta , 
Sleeper, W indsor for B altim ore; Free W ind, Frisbie, 
Rockland, for New Bedford; Charlie Cobb, Kenne­
dy. do fo r Fall River.
PH IL A D E L P H IA —A r 17th. sell Fran!: Jam eson, 
Jam eson . Charleston.
PRO V ID EN CE—Md 21st, brig Lucy W  Snow, Ila ll 
New York.
NEW PO RT—In  port 21st, schs P in ts. ' lark, from 
Rockland for New Y ork; L S Barces, Coleman. Rock- 
port for do.
SALEM —A 2*st. schs A lbert Jam eson, Candage, 
and Gentile, Kennedy, Rockland for N Y.
OREGON—Ar at Port Gamble 12th, barque Cam ­
den. Robinson, H onolu lu .
NEW YORK—Passed through Hell Gate, 23d, For­
est. Pendleton. N Y for Camden.
NEW O RLEANS—Below 19th, ship Forest Eagle , 
Ilosiner, from Philadelphia.
Collars, Cuffs
T. A. W e n t w o r t h ’s .
ttu - G ents’ F u r Collars. Mufflers and  Suspenders, 
cheap as the cheapest, at T. A. W e n t w o r t h ’s .
jtE5» Umbrellas, a  I 
prices, a t
ra p  cheap, for evey day 
u can get it a t 
T. A. W k ntw orth ’s .
8 3 *For the  largest s ock in town <»f Ready Made 
Clothing. Hats ami C a p s  Bool - and Shoes, G ents’ 
Furnishing Goods ami Ladies’ and ch ildren’s Furs, a t 
the lowest prices, go to T. A. W e n t w o r t h ’s .
UTtf" Sw an’s Down und Black and Conv F ur Trim ­
m ings, a t T. A. W en tw o k th ’3.
THE CALIFORNIA WINE CO.
Respectfully call the atten tion  of those in want of 
wine for M k d k t n a i . or Co m m u n i o n  purposes to 
the ir desirable .-lock which they a re  receiving lrom 
the best vine\:»rds in ( alifornia.
These wines are selected bv one of the best con- 
uoissieurs. ami a«e offered in good faith by the ( "iii- 
pany  as entirely l r e k  f r o m  w u  i.t k r a t i o s . claim ­
ing for them w ith equal sincerity  a  superiority  over 
anv before sold in tins m arket.
t h e  business here is in charge of one who, having 
resided in California several years, is fam iliar with 
rhe wine-growing interests there, and the m anner ot 
m aking ami handling these w ines, who will he happy 
:,) jjivt* am  informal ton desir- d respecting the same, 
ami show the wines to those who will call upon him , 
or will give the inform ation by le tter amt send sam ­
ples to those residing at a distance.
F o r sale at m oderate prices, by
T.  S. ilHTCIIELL, Agent .
M ILK STR EET, COR. FED E R A L , BOSTON, aud Is. M. R C B B B S S , OB’Ugffist,
ROCKLAND. M E.
JSpG ents’ Fancy Slippers,
Ladiss Fur Trim m ed Hoods and Caps, very 
c h e a p ,a t
T. A . W e n t w o r t h ’s .
e r r  Ladies’ and Misses’ fancy Furs of all kinds, 
very cheap, a t  T. A. W e n t w o r t h ’s .
Ju n e  15, IS70
J- C. ELACDEta,— y
and Dealer in
P A T  E X  T  M E  D I C I X  E S .
NO. 3, S PE A R , BLOCK,
140(34x1.A N D . M E .
27t.
P V.  P.  P E S S l7.\a )I7V,
D ruggist & Apothecary,
NO. 5 K IM BA LL BLOCK, 
n  o  o  lk  1 i t  n  <1 9 3 1  o  .April 30, ISM. I9tf
Buckeye Sewing Machines.
would sav a  word to tho: 
ING M ACHINES In-fore purv.hu : 
Buckeye, Double Lock Stitch. It
ant o f SEW - 
: to  exam ine the  
the best M achine 
know of in the m arket. It is less com plicated 
id is no t liable to get out o f o rd e r ; and  any one in 
ant ot a good Sewing Machine we would advise 
to get.a BU CK EY E; it is cheap, durable, and
w arran ted  for Three Y« 
is G eneral Agent lo r Maine.
J .  W . FU RBU SII.
34tf
puii
T H E
C O N F E S S IO N S  O F AN IN V A L ID .
B L ISIIE D  for the benefit of y o u n g  m e n  an d o th - 
utler lrom  Nervous Debility, etc., sup­
plying the m eans of se if cure. W ritten  by one who 
cured him self, aud  sent free on receiving post-paid 
directed cuevlope. A ddress,
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Brooklyn, N . Y.
fiin20
T w e n t y - s e v e n  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
in the  trea tm en t ot Diseases incident to Fem ales,has 
placed DU. DOW a t  th e  head ol all physicians mak- 
ig such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guaran tee a speedy and  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f S u p p r e s s io n  and all other M e n ta l  D e r a n g e -  
cut meat sausage, can find them at his market ; m e n ts , from w i n t e r e r  c a u s e .  All le tte rs  for advice 
house. j m ust contain §1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t ,
Ladies ! you can find a good assort­
ment of worsteds, slippers, patterns and small undcr treatment, 
wares, at Keene’s Variety Store. i Boston, July, it>70. iy29
iF tF  Ladies’ Serge, Kid. French Kid, Glove Calf and 
Goat Button and Lace Boots, at
T. A . W e n t w o r t h ’s .
TIT Misses’ and C hildren’s Boots and Shoes of all 
Styles, very low, a t T. A . W e n t w o r t h ’s .
IQ - Ladies’ Misses’ and C hildren’s Rubbers, Boots 
ami Shoes a t bottom prices, a t T. A. W e n t w o r t h ’s .
.............oJt ; S in , nerge and C arpet,
S lippers, all k in d s ,a t T. A . W e n t w o r t h ’s .
Boots and  Shoes of all k inds and qualities.very 
shcap, a t  T. A. W e n tw o r th ’s .
i Boston .
N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to remain
J .  P. W ISE  & SON.
Ladies' and Children’s Hose,
Ladies’ aud Gents Under Garments,
Lace  tor C o lla r s  an d
T r im m in g s .
XEir STTLE PRESS BVTTOXS,
W o o le n  an d  F ancy  Y a rn s, and
F A N C Y  GOODS-
T O Y S  closing out at less than cost, at
W IL L IA M  H . H Y D E 'S .
LOOK OUT FOR FUN !
Great Excitement
—IN  THE—
STOVE TRADE!
Gu.hhI Reduction of
P R I C E S .
Tremendous Rush to
i  p. wise l  m i
~ \ \ T  HO arc lo w  opening thoir E X T R A  U R G E  
TT F A L L , u u d  W I N T E R  S T O C K  of
STOVES,
HARDWARE &C.,
The LARGEST ASSORTMENT and LATEST 
STY LES ever offered to the « itizens o f Rockland and 
vicinity.
A t the head ol the  List we place the
Celebrated Eureka
BUCK SILKS,
VELVETS,
—AND—
VELVETEENS!
f fc  invite the attention of the 
Ladies to an  immense Stock of the 
above Goods, which is the most 
complete in the City and we are 
selling them at very low figures.
—ALSO—
THE CELEBRATED
R a n g e !Portable
F or WOOD or COAL. F our 
Sizes, No.’s 6, 7, 8 and 9.
W e present th e  EURF.CA as the  Best Portable 
Range yet otiered to the public.
H undreds ol these Ranges are in use w ithout a 
a la ilure.
F o r economy, durability, beauty of design and fin 
is li this Range has no equal.
Am ong our Large Stock o f
C O O K I N G  S T O V J 3 S ,
May be Found the
City o f W orce ste r,
T ro p ic  an d  Loya l,
W ith  E x te n s io n  T op s,  
M a rsh a ii,
A t la n t ic ,
Sh e r id an  R a n g e ,
F arm e r’s  Friend,
Rival,
IVSagna,
C itizen,
C rysta l P a lace ,  
B o s to n  C ook,  
A m e rican ,
Atlantic Cabooses and Patent 
Farmers’ Boilers.
Also a Large and Complete V ariety of
P A R L O R  S T O V E S ,
i r o n  w o o d  o n  c o a l .
A I R  T I G H T S )
Of all kinds and Patterns.
FOCKET AND TiiBLE CUT­
LERY, BRITANNIA JA P­
AN AND TIN W ARE.
A lso, each and every th ing  to  be found in a
Stove and Hardware Store.
W e also have a  Complete Stock of
Wooden Ware & Baskets
'  from  a  W o o d e n  S p o o n  to a
“ Leave w ringing o f your hands.”
Shakespeare.
U N I V E R S A L
C i/ it h e s  W r i n g e r ,
w ith P a te n t C o g  W  »*»*<•!«*. the  only w ringer w ith  
tin- I ’n t i ' i i i  s w h i c h  preven ts the trorn
throw ing  out o f g ear.
Perfection in B roiling Meats A tta ined  a t  Last,
The A m erican Broiler,
uent o f  Culinary Invention .
a TRADE
‘Beaver Mohair.”
£BUFEALO”
“Sable BiamI!”
TRADE MARK. PAT 
a i u a m >  i . i ’ v n t K
Turkish Black
Brilliantines,
Together w ith  a full line o f Desirabie
DRESS GOODS & CLOAKINGS
SIMONTOK BROS.
BO
Rockland, Oct. 26, 1670. 
g T I L L t h e  G
for sale only by*
J .  P . W ISE  k  SON.
T H E  A M E R I C A N
SEWING MRCHINE,
AMERICAS BUITOV-fiaLE OVER. 
SEA.VII AG, ;:nil SEHI\G MA­
CH AES, Combined,
A re now  adm itted to  be the  REST SEW IN G  V i  
CHINE'* made. I ey are the only .Machines that 
enibmlv jiu . UMprmraH-ms o v e r  Ihe old aud
popular Machines long in use. Thev huve a n e w  
and h n p r .»  , -  - t i t l e ,  >ee < utG uGng' a short, deep
bobbin, so th a t the thread 
ISCOUStail!lvdrnwii»«r (rum
, < w
I’lie
i o f ordi
>t liable to 
•d the h ig h -
G O L D  M E D A L
ar the . .o r «»f the M \ssa< iu  sk tts  Mec h a n ic s  
t H a hit  \ m.K Ass .< ia t io s , in Rost ou, held in  .Sep­
tem ber and Oct* b -r. !8.*9, as being the
l i v m  M a c h in e  fo r  F a m i l y  O e .
The SIM PLIC ITY . EA SE, a i d  CERTAINTY w t .  
which i.a-y oj>* ra te ;  as well as the uniform excellence 
ol work throughout the en tire  range ol sewing, in 
S t i t c h i n g , H o m i n g .  F u l l i n g .  'F u e lin g .  C o r d i n g .  
11 r a i d i n g .  Q u i i ’i n g ,  F r i n g in ' / ,  G a th e r in g  a n d  S e w i n g  
O '. OVKK-M.AMINI;, Km h k o iHMUNi; over the edge.
ami E y e l e t  H o le s ,—
A N D  ST IL L
WE LIVE.
J.C. LIBBY & SONS,
Take pleasure in anu«uncing to the public generally 
th a t they  still keep in store the largest and  best se­
lected stock o t
S T O V E S ,  
HARDWARE, &C.,
To be found between Portland  and Bangor, aud  tha t 
they are now offering the ir m am outh stock
At Geeatly Reduced Prices.
Wo give below a  list ot a  few o f the many new 
aud valuable stoves just added to our stock, which 
we propose to close out th is FA L L  a t bottom  p rice s :
R ichm ond’s Palace Range. 
Richm ond’s Portable Range. 
Star Portable Fam ily Range. 
N orm an Cook, for Wood and Coal. 
Tip Top, “ “
Norton, “ “
N orton S tar Cook, “ “
Magee, “ “
Priceless Cook, Improved, for wood 
and coal.
N orton S tandard, for wood & coal. 
Diamond, “ “
Nonpareil Cook, for wood. 
F arm ers’ “ “
Bangor “ “
Richm ond’s P arlo r H eater,
(three sizes.)
N orton Parlo r H eater, 
Priceless P arlo r H eater. 
Norton Base Burning Parlor Heaters. 
O riental “ “ “ “
Volcanic, “ “ “ “
Morning Glory Base Burning Par­
lor Heaters.
Richm ond’s Coal A ir Tights, 
F arm ers’ P aten t Boilers.
—AN D —
Ricimfs Patent Han Bone 
F U R N A C E S ,
B l l I C K  A L IV I3  P O R T A B L E .
LE T  LIVE !
IJAHE long looked for tim e has a t la s t arrived, and
S T A T E  O F RXAJENTE:.
KNOX, SS.
To the Honorable Justices of our Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to be holden in 
Bockland within and for the County 
of Knox, on the third Tuesday oj 
September, A. D., 1870.
[XT H E R E  AS JA M E S FU L L E R , o f Union, in the 
rV  County o f K nox, libels and  gives this Honor­
able Court to be inform ed tha t lie* was lawfully m ar­
ried to A nnie C. Fuller o f Wnldoboro’, whose maiden 
nam e was A n n ie  C. s ide linger, on tlie tw elfth day of
so has one of the
L a r g e s t  a n d .  B e s t
Jan u a ry , A. D. 1867, and since th a t tim e h a s __
ducted himself as a  kind.loving and affectionate husband 
Yet the  said Annie, regardless of her said vows and  
m arriage covenant a t  divers tim es since i._*r said in ­
term arriage w ith  your libellant, has conducted hcr- 
selt in a  lewd and lascivious m anner w ith other men 
libt. know n; aud  on the fifth clay o f May, 
A .’D. 1870, left and deserted your libellan t aud  went 
to B oston, and is now residing there , acting  not in a 
m anner suited to the ta s te  of your libt., and your libt. 
fu rther says th a t said Annie, his said wife has refused 
to re tu rn  and live w ith him . Therefore he prays righ t
S T A T E  Ol? M AINE.
KNOX SS.
To the Honorable Justices of our Su­
preme Judicial Court, next to be holden 
in Rockland, within and for the Coun­
ty of Knox, on the third Tuesday of 
September next, A. D. 1870.
W IIEH EA S MARY E . HAG AH, of Union, in tlie County of K nox, libels and gives tl L  H onorable 
Court to be informed th a t she was lawfully m arried to 
•John E . H agur ot said Uuion. in the County o f K nox, 
but now o f C allbrn 'a . on the tw enty-ninth day o fJan u - 
----- lake,
ASSORTM ENTS O F
and justice , and th a t the bonds of m atrim ony 
en  him and his said w ile, m ay be dissolved
H A R D W A R E ,
P a r lo r  a n d  Cook
STOVES,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Britannia & Wooden Ware,
vicinity , wliicii
A r t h u r  L ib b y 's
N e w  S tore.
Everything Fresh and New
From a laige stock of COOK STO V ES, mny 
found the ;uiuous
ELDORADO, BARSTOW,
and o ther E x tc  1 1 * 10 1 1  T o p i .  A lso the ju stly  cele
R i o l i  n i  o n  d  B a n g e d ,  f S l i e r i t :  
M a g e e  a n d  B a n g o r  C o o k s  
A  M u  n  t i e  C a b o o s e s  a n d  
B a n g o s ,
and a  Full Line of
Ring Cylinders, Box Stoves, &c
divorce decreed, and th is he does because he dee... 
it reasonable and proper, conducive to domestic har­
mony and consistent w ith the peace aud m orality 
ot society, ami as in duty bound will ever pray.
Duted a t W ashington, A ugust 27,1870.
JA M ES FU LLER .
L. M. St a p l e s , A tty . to Libt.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
Judicial Court, Septem ber
On the foregoing, O r d e r e d , T h a t the libelan t no­
tify the said A nnie C. F uller, of the pendency there ­
of, by publishing an  a ttested  copy ot his libel, and 
th is  o rder thereon, th ree  weeks successively in the 
A*o c U a / u l  G a z e t t e ,  being a  paper prim ed at Rockland, 
in the County ol K nox, the lust publication to be 
thirty  days at least before the next term  ot the  Su­
preme Judicial Court, to he holden a t Rockland w ith­
in aud lor the County o f K nox, on the second Tues­
day ol December, n ex t, th a t she may then and there 
r and shew cause, i f  any  she have, why the 
prayer of said libelant should not be gran ted .
A t t e s tE D W I N  ROSE, Clerk.
A true copy o f Libel aud rder o f Court thereon.
3vv46 A tte s t:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk.
KNOX SS. Rockland, A ugust 31, A . D. 1S70. 
To the Honorable Justices of the Su­
preme Judicial Court next to be holden 
at Jiockland, within and for the Conn- 
ty of Knox, on the third Tuesday of 
September, A. D., 1S70 
, EBECCA JO N E S of Rockland, in the County o 
ctfully libel
■; ary, A . I). I6i*8, i 
and since th a t tin
said husband as a  kind, loving and  affectionate wife. 
Yet the said Jo h n  E. H ugar, hersaidjhusband, regard­
less o f his said m arriage vows and  covenant deserted 
your lib t. shortly after their said m arriage and  went 
to California, and never made any provision lor your 
lib t.’s support or home, and a t  diverse tim es while 
living w ith  him  w as abused and cruelly trea ted  by 
him. and  since he w ent to California has neglected to 
provide your libt. w ith  m eans ol support, and  refuses 
to re tu rn  home aga in , and your libt. lu rtlie r says that 
he- she is now. and has been, obliged to  work out by the 
and week to obtain a living; th a t he deceived her be­
fore m arriage by false sta tem ents. Therefore your 
libt. prays righ t and  justice , and  th a t the bond:
lUtrlmony between her and  her said husband m ay be 
dissolved and divorce decreed, and this she do ts  be­
cause she deems it reasonable and proper, conduciv 
to domestic harm ony and consisten t w ith the peac 
and morality o f society, aud as in  duty bound will 
ver pray.
MARY E . IIAGAR. 
Dated st W ashington, Ju n e  2, 1870.
L . 31. S taples A tty . for Libt.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Supreme Judicial Court, Septem ber 
Term , A . D. 1870.
On the foregoing Or d e r e d . T hat the libellant no ­
tify the said John  E. H agar of the pendency thereof, 
by publishing uu attes ted  copy o f her libel, and this 
order thereon , th ree  weeks successively in the  R o c k ­
l a n d  G a z e t t e ,  being a  paper prin ted  a t Rockland, 
the  County of K nox, the lust publication to be thirty  
days a t  least before tlie n ex t term  of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, lo b e  holden a t Rockland w ithin ami 
for the County o f K nox, on the second Tuesday of 
December next, tha t he may then and there  appt 
and shew cause, if any he . have, why the prayer of 
said libellant should not be gran ted .
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
A true copy o f L ibel and order of Court thereon.
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to be holden at 
Rockland, within and for the County 
of Knox, on the third Tuesday of Sc 
tember, A. /)., 1870.
of Tho
N E W
Bry Goods 
FIRM.
Hastings &
o
(Successors to Fogler k  H astings.)
Grand Opening
FALL AND W INTEi
J . C. L IE S ’2 Y  m o . w ,
N o .  4  C u s t o m  M o u s e  l l l o c l c ,  
ROCK LAND. 
Store*N. B. There are th r e e  Stove and  Hardw: 
in Custom House Block, but we can prove to you, if 
you will call, that the best place to  purchase is a t  No. 
•1. Custom House Block, lou r doors south o f the Dost 
Office, and  one door north  o f Moody E . T hurlo’s 
Tailoring estab lishm ent. Read the signs on each 
door o f ou r store , which read,
J .  C. LIBBY  & SONS.
Rockland, Oct 19, 1870. 45tf
RICHMOND PARLOR HEATERS,
ious s izes.
NORTON BASE BURNERS, COTTAGE 
AIR TIGHT, &c., &c.,
nil o f the la test im provem ents,am i w hich for E legance 
and Style o f finish a re  unsurpassed aud  a re  w a rran ted  
to give en tire  satisfaction .
If seeing is beliving, you have but to  call and  ac 
hat every one gets th e
E Q U I V A L E N T  F O R  T l i E I R .  M O N E Y .
O il C lo th s .
We have just received a large 
lot of OIL CLOTHS, bought very 
much under price, to close the 
lot, and our price on the same 
is
•50 C e n t s  p e r Y a r d !
Customers will save money by 
examining this lot before pur­
chasing.
SUViOFiTON B R O S .
Rockland, Oct. 11,1870. 44tf
HAVE YOU TRIED 
The P enobscot Bay 
LOBSTERS I
PU T U P IN  TH E
B e st  W h ite  W in e  V in e ga r,
In  Self-sealing Glass J a rs . Sold by all first-class 
Grocers.
All orders should be addressed to
LEIGHTON & DRAKE,
ROCKLAND. ME.
Rockland, Oct 5,1870. 44tf
HASTINGS & M 00H,
( S u c c e s s o r s  t o  F o g l e r  i f  H a s t i n g s ) ,
JO BBERS AND R E T A IL E R S  O F
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Cloakings,
LADIES’ FURAISHIAG GOODS,
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Feathers, &c.
B E R R Y  RLOCK,
Opposite the Post |0 ffi e,
44tf R O C K LA N D . 3fE .
SH ER IFF’S SALE.
KNOX SS. l roBEt: six t 1870.
SATURDAY, the twelfth day o f No­
vember nex t, a  ten o’clock in the  forenoon, a t  the of­
fice ot N. T. TALBOT. in Camden, in said county, 
all tlie right, title  and interest th a t N athaniel L .Josse- 
l tn  had on the six th  day o f October, instan t, a t six  
o ’clock in the afternoon, by virtue ot a bond o r a  con­
tract to a conveyance from  H oratio A lden, of the fol­
lowing described real esta te , situated in said Camden, 
and bounded N ortheasterly  by the Joseph  G rati am  
Sots: Southeasterly  by the Stetson lot and stone 
w all; Southwesterly by the Knight lot. and N orther­
ly by the road past J . ’H. Curtis prem ises and  same 
occupied by said  Jossolyu.
THUS. B . GROSE, S h e r i f f .
October 6, 1870.* 3w44
y .  Brit a
quality hav 
giving pers 
rouuge.
?OH THE LADIES
Dti, I have a  large variety  o f T able  Cut- 
m ia and  P la ted  W are, which lo r  style aud 
* lew equals and no superiors. I tru s t by 
m al a tten tio n  to receive a  share  of put-
P o t a t o e s  ”W a  12 l e d .
3 0 0 0  JjlusliELS 0F POTATOES w anted
Rockland, Oct. 12 ,1S70.5
I P i o l t e t l
Q U T S I D E  ot Isle
long, pain ted  green.
*>n Clms. V. Gray, 01 
charges and  take he:
Rockland, Oct. 18, 1370.
Hunt, on FR ID A Y  last, 14th 
d boat . about sevi*nP*i*n feet 
'he ow ner is requested to call 
S treet, prove property , pay
ay.
All tho latest improvements and novel­
ties, are at
A l- fH U l LIBBY’S,
N E W  S T O R K ,
Mo. 3  C ustom  H ouse B lock ,
M A IN  STR EET, ROCKLAND, .ME, 
Having a Work Shop connected 
with this Establishment, we have 
first class facilities for doing House 
and Ship Plumbing, .Copper, Sheet 
Iron and Tin Work.
R ockland, O ct. 19, 1870. 45tf
(Signed)
S T A T E  O F  M A I .V S .
KN >X SS.—Suprem e Jud ic ia l Court, .September I 
T erm , A . D. 1870.
On the foregoing Or d e r e d , T ha t the libellan t n o - ! 
tity the .'aid Jo h n  Jo n es  o f th e  pendency thereo t. by 
publishing an  attes ted  copy of her libel, and  this order 
thereon , th ree  weeks successively in the  R o c k la n d  
G a z e t t e ,  being a  paper p r in ted  a t  Rockland, in the 
County of K nox, the last publication to be th irty  days 
a t  least before the next te rm  o f the Suprem e Jud ic ia l 
ou rt, to be holden a t Rockland within and  for the 
ounty ot Knox, oil the  second Tuesday of Decent- 
cr n ex t, tha t lie m ay then  aud  there  appear aud shew 
iu><- i^aiiy  he have, why the p rayer ot said libellant 
should not be granted.
A tte s t:—E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
A  tru e  copy ol L ibe’laim  o rder of Court thereon .
A t t e s t - E D W I N  ROSE, Clerk. 
W arren* C. P e r r ic o . K .u k lan d , M e., A tty . for 
L ibellant. 3 w 40
To the Honorable the Jv. dices of the Su- 
jn\°me Judicial Court, next to be holden 
at I*Oakland, within and for the Coun­
ty of Knox, on the third Tuesday of 
September, 1870.
M a r t h a  a . s i x c r i .  o f  tv ot K nox. Wife o f Muckland. resni i tfo ilv  libels and  eives th is Honor-
i the  Co
F I R A  B I N  E
Have you a Cabinet Organ or Melodt ou^ 1
Ciarke’s New Method
FOR
R E S B  O R G A N S ,
I s  t h e  B e s t  a n d  M o s t  P o p u l a r  I n s t r u c t io n  
B o o k  P u b l i s h e d  fo r  th e s e  F a v o r i t e  
I n s t r u m e n t s .
Price $ 2 .5 0 .  Sent to any address post-paid on re
L I F E
INSURANCE
f  R ockland,
in U ‘
u J
>le ( ourt to be in form ed th a t she was la  "b illy  mar- 
ed to the said M artin  V .  Wagin', at B l?ck  Rock, 
annecticutt. on t lie fifth day o t  Septem ber, by
ie Rev. F. W. ssa it l i ,  th a t a l te r  th e ir  iu terina rn a g e  
ley lived together as husband am i w ite about ln*o 
•ars a t Black Roc!t, aforesaid, and  from  th a t p !a ‘:® 
iey came to Rocul und aforesaid, w here they now 
re", and has li d by him  one ci.ild, who is now liv- 
g  to w it, A nn B. > inghi; th a t your libellant since 
ieir in term arriage hr.s aiw avs behaved herself as a 
laitliful, chaste ami affectionate wife tow ard  her said 
husband; but tha t the  said M artin U. Singhi, wholly 
gardless u! his m arriage  covenant and  duty, on di- 
■rs days a t tim es since rheir said  in term arriage, a t 
:id Rockland, has coinm iited the  crim e o f adultery 
ith  diverse lewd w om en, whose nam es are  to your 
libellant unknow n; your libellant further com­
plaining would give his H onorable Court to be in ­
formed tha t the said M artin f .  >inghi lor the lastfive 
years has not provided for th e  support o f your libel- 
iant and ch ild: also ha- grossly abused and insulted 
tou r libellant bv strik ing  Iter w ith his fist on the head 
imd body, causing her great pain and suffering, w ish­
ing her in //*//, sw earing by God im would take her 
life ; she would fa rth e r sta te  to said Court she lias 
supported herself and  child a t serv.c *, haying no citli- 
p roperty or m eans ol support. W herefore she 
iglti am i justice  and tha t she m ay be div
i the second Tuesday <• 
December n ex t, th a t he may then  and  there  appeal 
and  shew cause, i f  any he have, why tlie prayer o 
5aid libellant should not he gran ted .
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE. Clerk. 
A true copy of Libel and order of Court thereon.
;jw*H» A ttest:—ED W IN  ROSE, C lerk.
A . S. Rice, Rockland, Me., A tty . lo r Libellant.
To the Honorable the Justices of the Su­
preme Judicial Court next to be hold n 
at Rockland, within and for the Coun­
ty of Knox, on the third Tuesday oj 
September, A. 1). 1870.
,4 NX M. SAXnOIt.V o f liocklam l, in the  County 
of Knox, wife ot Charles L. Sanborn, fertile: ! * 
of Rockland aforesaid, respectfully libels and giv— 
this H onorable Court to he informed tha t she wa3 
lawfully m arried to the said Charles L. Sanooru  at 
said Rockland, by Rev. Joseph  Ivdloeh, Ju n e  
Istib; a fte r the ir interm arriage they lived together a t 
said Rockland as huabam land wife about two m o n th ': 
th a t vour libellan t since th e ir  in term arriage has a l ­
ways’ behaved herself as a faith fu l, chaste and affec­
tionate  wife tow ards the  said libelleo, but tlie said 
C harles L. Sanborn, wholly regardless o f his m ar­
riage covenant and duty, a t  P ortland , .Maine, about 
the last o f A ugu-t, com m itted the  crim e ot
adultery w ith lewd women, whose nam es are to your 
libellant uukuown.
W herefore the said libellant prays right and  justice , 
am! tha t she may be divorced from tlie bonds of m a t­
rimony between her.-elt und her said husband us a 
m easure reasonable and proper, in  accordance with 
law , conducive to domestic harm ony, lor th e  go»:*! id 
the parties and  consistent w ith the peace and  m orali­
ty  o t society.
BLACK MOHAIRS
B la c k  A lp a e c a s ,
To the Ik nor able, John 
Judge of Prolate within 
of Lincoln:
A DUNTON, n t W estport. Adnt 
E state o f JACOB D l
It. Converse. Esq. 
and for the County
ul Es id (let
.'Hull v
eli o f the Real
E L I/.A  DUNTON.
i—At a Probate  Court hold a t  Wi
:u for the Countv of Lincoln, v
ober. A. D. l 37u.
oiagiV •tifion, Or d e r e d , That th
»to all persons interested i
j y may appt a r  at u Court ol Pro t
w ording / ‘e r / t  t Hutto 
work which o th e r  M a c h in e  c;i 
tlie most d e s i r a b le  Fam ily Alarhiu 
j All in w ant o t a  sew ing  Machi
.Simple us a Pot .
C A L L  
All the  A rticles m entioned ; 
and one o ther articles, can lie 
S T O V E  m id  II % R D W
A N  I>  E X  A  M  I N E .
bove with a thousand 
ia 1 bv railing  a t  the 
K E  S T O  tv E . Ot
J. P . W I S E  & SO N ,
7 a 8  K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
A few doors N orth o f the  Post Office, 
r 7  R E M E M  H E K  T H E  P L A C E .  £ X
Rockland, October 27, 1870. 4Gti
uake t bet: 
u the m arket, 
should e c u m in  
l with all th.-i 
r first-class ma 
i wherever Used
Call a t the
SALESROOM S.
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST,
H O S T  » N .
samples ol work, and
O L I V E R  D I T S O N ,  & C O ., B o s to n .  
C . H .  D I T S O N  & C O .. N e w  Y o r k .  45
4 t'E R L A IX  INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to be 
F \  the last will and testam ent o f/IIL V  SIMMONS, 
lute ol Union, in said County, deceased, having been 
p resen ted  lor piobute:
O iti»t;itkt), T ha t notice be given to all persons in ­
terested , by publishing a  copy o f th is o rder in the- 
II  i c k h tu d  G a z e t t e , p rin ted  at R ockland, in said 
County, th ree  weeks successively, th a t thev m ay ap­
pear a t a Probate  Court, to be held a t  Rockland, in 
ounty, on tlie th ird  Tuesday ol November, 
, if  any they have, why the said 
be proved, approved and  allow-
r, and sin 
•umeut sin 
s the l a s t \ ■ill and  testam en t o f the dec ed.
and for the Coun-
Get Circular.- 
Instruction given grat 
Agents w anted to sell 
pied te rrito ry .
E .  D
3m IS G eu’l Agent for N*
} them  operate. 
Machines in all unoccu-
W 3Y ,
England S tates.
A  FEW  more E ft .  A m . - r i r  i B n  m aud increasing. For sale  bv 
4«tt J .  P . W ISE  & SON
m u  PH Y SIC IA N S AND SURGEONS.
D R .  G A R R A T T ’S
. u r . m r
E l e c t  r i c ?  D i s k s  !
De-
relieves R h m t i
i l g i , S r i:  
it s h , local
oakne.'S, im paired circulatn 
'»» l»»«I l i n - r ,  b r o u  
rtio n s. <ly»p<-p»ia
rad iich * * , weakness ______
€••*<>! side or back, p l r n r iw v ,  
a U y .  i iH ih m ii ,  l u m b a g o .
paralyzed  muscles, and all nervous diseases. Ap­
proved and pr« s< ribed t*y Prolessors ot H arvard Med­
ical C ollege: also approved by Uenj. 3. 31. D Mu 
Gen H ospita l: John  W. Graves, 31. I)., L .wcll H 
p ita l;  Clement A. W lifter. 31. D. Supt. Boston Lu­
natic  H osjm al: J  -.:, n E. f i l e r ,  M. D .,S tip t. Mi-I.ean 
Asylum lo r the In san e ; F . S. A insw orth, M. D. 
Supt. U’. S. H ospital. Approved by the Gynaicologi- 
cal Society ol Boston, and  recom m ended by tlieui as 
a  valuable aid in the trea tm en t o f many affections 
peculiar to female*—W inslow Lewis, 31. D., Pres., 
H ora tio  R. S tores, 31. D., Sec’y—ami prescribed by 
m any o f  the  best physicians in B oston, and  various 
parts of the country, who hav«*given certilical 
th e ir  value and convenience, ul-o recommended by 
Clms. T. Jackson . M. D.. M ate A ssa \e r of Massachu- 
se tt- , Joseph  B urnett, ( ’lieaiist, und all o ther scien­
tific m en who have tested  the ir working.
WM. A . BANKS, M. D.,
THO.S. L . EASTBROOK, M.
F o r sale with full description and certificate o f its  
m erits by Levi M. Bobbin.', Druggist.
O rders may be addiessed to  Dealers or 
E L EC TR IC  D ISK . CO ,
25 Brontfield St., Boston, 3ra?s.
3m4G
o {  i<*e !
A bur 1st. K. L I.< »V 1-7.101 
F. HARDEN.
C. C. m o f f i t .
Rockland, Oct. 27, 1870.
rJM IE STAR PO RTA BLE RANGE is sold only at 
45tf J .  C. L IB B Y  & SONS.
* Housekeepers. A large and  se- 
u iis e  F i i i 'n i i d s i i i g  K o u d s  now
J .  P . W ISE  ARSON’S.
N E W
DRY  GOODS’
(STORE !
—AT—
T H E  SOUTH USD.
lull and  com plete Stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S ,
t to  the  public as good an assortm ent, and 
t neap if  not < lieu per, than can be bought in  this 
'-quested to cull and  exam -
David IlaSdsisoii,
Ccr. Main & Pleasant Sts.
Rockland, O c t.27, 1670. jfltf
lU o i- S a l e !
A dark-brown m are, 9 years ot.d 
» »"«* weighs 1075 lbs., (sired bv the  ol. 
Minim lb e w .)g ,,o  l le and 'w arran t 
e.l perfectly sound, kind ami free Iron 
trick s; any lady can drive h e r ; v il
rot a mile in 3 m inutes. Sold only because I hav 
io use for her. Apply to
T. A. W EN TW O RTH ,
No. 5, Berry Block.
Rockland, Oct 20, 1870. 40tt
T o  t h e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e  \ 
t y  o f  K n o x : 
r]3 I l i :  undersigned, widow o f  3IOSES ft. LU D W IG , 
1 la te  id rho inastoti, in said County, represen ts, 
a t the deceased died seized of real e s ta te  in which 
sh • is en titled  to dow er; th a t no p art tin  reel 
lias been assigned to her, by process of law ; aud  tha t 
she is desirous of occupying her share in severalty , 
bhe therefore reque>ts th a t Com m issioners may be 
appointed to assign dower to her in said esta te .
l i .  C. L U D W IG .
On the  foregoing petition , o r d e r e d .  T h a t notice 
thereo f be given, th ree  weeks successively, 
ltu c l .U iu d  G a z e t t e , a newspaper prin ted  in Rockland, 
in said County, m at all persons in terested may a t ­
tend at a Probate  Court, to be held at Rockland, on 
the th ird  Tuesday ol November n ex t, nndshow cause, 
it any they have, why the  prayer of .'aid petition 
should not be grunted.
3w40 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge,
•ue Copy—A tte s t:—E .C .  FL E T C H E R , R egister.
W c  u r e  i> r e j > a r c < 3  l o  t a k e  
a s  a b o v e ,  a t  a s  L * i W  K A T E S  a >  
c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  i n  a n y  K e i i a b t e  
C o i n  p a t t i e s .
E. H .& G .W . COCHRAN,
BERRY BLOCK.
R ockland, O ct. 12, 18"0. 4411
J .  SHAW St SO .,
H A V E  A  LOT OF
3_3 i - i n t s ,
C o t t o n s ,
I S s x f t t  D i g - ,  <&za..
W hich they a re  Jobb ing  a t
B o s to n  W h o le sa le  P r ice s.
R ockland, O ct. 12, 1670. 44tf
casonable and  proper
N oO V E L T Y < ade, a t  i 
4511
I'OTHES W RIN G ER S for sale to the 
)ston prices, bv
J .  C. LIBBY k  SONS.
H I T  Y D U
A T
Simonton
To the Judge of Probate, in and. for the 
County of Knox.
r p H E  undersigned, G uardian of ADKLBERT II. 
A  BROW N, m inor heir o f 111 It AM BROW N, late 
ot N orth Haven, in said County, deceased, represents 
that said m inor is seized and  possessed ol c e rta in  real 
state, described as lo llow s:—All the  interest o f said 
i*ard in a lot ol land and buildings thereon situated  
ii N orth H aven, and bounded on the North by land 
o f S. Am es: E ast and South by land of Win. Thomas, 
and  W est by Penobscot Bay. T hat an advantageous 
olier of two hundred and thirtv-eigh dollars has been 
made lor the sam e, oy Benj. (ireen low , of N orth H a­
ven, in >aid County,w hich oiler it is for the in terest ot 
all concerned im m ediately to accept, the proceeds o f 
sale to be i laced at interest for the benefit of said 
ward. Said G uardian therefore prays for license to 
sell and  convey the above described real es ta te  to 
the person m aking said oiler.
L EW IS LEA D B ETTER .
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f October 1870.
On the  petition  aforesaid O k d k k ed , th a t notice 
iven by publishing a copy o f  said petition w ith this 
d e rth e reo u , th ree weeks successively, p rior to i 
th ird  Tuesday o f  November next, in the  l tu c k l  e n d  
G a z e t t e ,  a. new spaper prim ed in Rockland, tha t all 
persons in terested may a ttend  at a Court ol Probate , 
then to br held at Rockland, and show eause, i! any, 
why th e  p rayer o f  said petition  should not g ra n te d .'
3w42 J . C .  LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
A true copy o f  th e  petition  and  o rder thereon . 
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3w4ti
Bros.
Tliey Cut item Free of Cliarie.
and keep constantly on band a 
Large and Varied assortment, so 
that each customer c nnot fail to 
be suited in Price, Quality and 
Style.
R ockland, O ct. 11, 1870. 4 4 t f
P A TEN T FA R M ER S’ B O ILERS, o f  the best p a l-  terns and  a ll sizes, for sale by
J .  C LIB B Y  & SONS.
V fO T IC E  
i l  a  sped
be lor your in te re s t  to call
Boston, und  t h e r e b y  s a v e  f r e i g h t ,
5tt J .  C. L IBBY  k  SONS,
TO COUNTRY D EA L E R S. We make 
cialty  ol a  sm all jobbing  trade. I t  would 
us instead  of ordering
otioe.
Office o f Rockland and  Tbom aston Gas L igh t Com- 
d u \ . If
p E B R L E S S  C O O K IN G  A N D  P A R L O R
Stoves for sale one door soutli o f tlie Post Office, by 
S. M. V E A Z IE .
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1870. 4ttl
A HEAD of all other: W RIN G ER. l o r a 
46 ti
U N IV ER SA L CLOTHES 
iale oy
J .  P . W IS E  k  SON. i
In  quantities to  su it, by
J . P .  W ISE  k  SO N .
ting o f the Stockholders of the  Rockland 
1 I hom astou Gas L ight Com pany, held this
V o te d , t hat the D irectors of the Com pany, he au- 
, I thonzed  t*» reduce tlu- price ot Gas to such ra te  as
I they may deem expedien t ami consisten t w ith the circum stances of the Company.
At a m eeting o f the D irectors ot the Company 
•‘eld as above tins day it was vfttml th a t the  price <if 
the Gas to consumers, be reduced to $4.50 per thous- 
e t, to take effect from aud a fte r Oct. 1st.
JO H N  H. SM ITH , P r e s i d e n t .  
n   ^ M EANDER W EE K S, Cterk.
R ockland, Oct. 24, 1870. 40tl
and  t
CROCKETTS
b l l i a r d  i -i a l l ,
3 MM C H I ’S B L O C K ,
CORNER M A IN  AN D  W IN T E R  ST R E E T S,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
.1 1 .D B S  C R O C K E T T ,  P r o p r i e to r .  
E oclliu id , Sept. V0,|1S?0. t u t
irom  the bonds ut m atri 
aid husband, a> a titea 
u accordance with law, couduc. 
iion \, lo r the good «•! the parties and  consisten t w ith  
,'*e peace am i m oiality  <*1 society, and  that the care 
m l education ol the child, Ann B. .singhi. on account 
1 lifc-r tender > ear.-, mav be com m itted and entrusted  
j  bet ; and  as in duty bound will ever prav.
Ma r t h a  a . s i n g h i .
Rockla.'»d, Ju ly  29. 18.0.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Suprem e Jud ic ia l Court, Septem ber 
Term , A . D. lS/d.
On the  loregoing. O r d e r e d , T ha t the libellant, no­
tify the >aid M artin l '  M nghi. o f  the  pendency there- 
ol, bv publishing an  a ttes ted  copy ol her libel, and 
th is  o rder thereon , th ree  weeks successively in the 
R o c k la n d  G a z e t t e ,  being a  paper p rin ted  a t  Rockland, 
in the Countv ol K uo*, the last publication to be tiiir- 
t\ days a t !< :i>t before.*he next term  ot the Supreme 
Judicial Court, to  be holu'.m at Rockland w ithin ami 
fur the Countv ol Knox, on the  second Tuesday of 
December m-xt. th a t he mav then  and  there  appear 
and shew cause, if any he have, why the p rayer ot 
said  libe llan t should not be g ran ted .
A U e.-t:—E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
A true copy of Libel and  order of Court thereon.
:tw4G A tte s t:  —E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
W illi m B eattie , Rockland. A tty . 1 or L ibellant.
To the Honorable the Justices of the Su­
preme Judicial Court, next to fe holden 
at Rockland, within and for the Coun­
ty of Knox, un tiie third Tuesday of 
September, A. 1). 1S7U.
S. O BER, ol R ockland, in the County of 
j  K nox, w ile of Mark A. O ber, form erly o t  Tre- 
m ont. in the County o f Hancock. Maine, respectfully 
libels and  gives this H oaora 1 Court to be inform ed 
that she was lawfully m arried to the said Mark A. 
Ober. a t T reinout aforesaid, on the  fourth day o f No­
vem ber. A. D. 1855, by S. G uptill. E-**., aud  has by 
him  lour children, who are now living, v iz .: Frank  
i >ber. T lteresea O ber, Angie S. Ober aud Bartio Ober. 
T h a t your libellan t since th e ir  in term arriage lias a l­
w ays behaved herself us a  faithful, chaste and  affec­
tionate  wife tow ards the said M ark A. O ber; bu t tha t 
tim said .Mark A. o b e r, wholly regardless o f his m ar­
riage covenant and  duty, a t T reiuoiit aforesaid , on 
the first day of October, 1866, deserted your libellant 
and absent-' d h hnse lf lrom  the  S ta te , leaving your 
libellant and ch ildren w ithout m eans ot support,being a  
period ot more tha.’t th ree successive years, lie utterly  
refused and  neglected to provide lo r the  support of 
your libellant and ch ildren , who lias m aintained h e r­
self and children by personal exertions, aud  labor :<t 
service, having no o th e r property or m eans o f sup ­
port ; und the desertion ot said Hbelle was w ithout 
consent o r collusion o r in ten tion  on the p art o f your 
libellant. W herefore she prays th a t inasm uch as 
th ere  is no collusion between these parties to procure 
a  divorce, th a t the  bonds ot m airim ouv mav be dis­
solved betw een he. s -11 and  her said husband, as a 
m easure reasonable and  proper, iu accordance with
ti e parties, a t.d e  >. s s :eu t with t u-pe *ce and ni*»ra i y 
of sovietv ; and  the custody and  education of the chil­
dren, on account ot th e ir  tender years, may be com­
m itted am E n trusted  to her ; aud  as iu duty b. un 1 will 
ever pray.
L IZ Z IE  S . OBER.
R ockland, A ugust 3, 1S70.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
Judicial Court, Septem ber
( i n  the  foregoing, O r d e r e d , T ha t the  libellant no­
tify t*te sat*! 3Iark A. Ober, o f the pendency thereof, by 
publishing an a ttested  copy o f  net- libel, and  this order 
thereon  three weeks successively iu t ie R o c k la n d  <!>.• 
e t t e ,  belli*?- a  new spaper printed a t  Rockland , in tl.e 
ounty ot K nox, the last publication to he th irty  days 
at least before the n ex t term  o f the .Supreme Judicial 
C ourt, to  he holden a t  Rockland w ithin and  lor the 
County ol K nox, on the second Tuesday ot December 
x t. th a t he may then and  there  ap p ear and shew 
use, if any he have, why the  prayer of said libellant 
should not he gran ted .
A tte s t :—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
A true copy ol Libel and order o f  Court thereon .
3w46 A tte s t:—EDW IN ROSE. Clerk.
W illiam  B eattie , Rockland, Ale., A tty . to  L ibellant.
Stockland. M arch 20. 1S70.
ANN 31. SANBORN.
S T  A T E  O F  31 1 1 N E *
erne Judicial Court, October 
to the li-
WA LDO SS.—S u p
Tel *nt A. D 1870.
O kdu.kkd , T ha t the libellan t /rive notice 
bellee o f the  pendency of h e r  liln-i by causing an  a t ­
tested copV thereo t w ith tins order thereon to be pub­
lished th ree  weeks successively in the  Rockland Ga­
zette  the las * publication to be th irty  days a t  li u>t 
before the n e x t term  o f ou r said Court to be held at 
Rockland in ti?e County o f K nox on the second 
Tuesday of Decem ber n ex t, th a t tue hbi-llee mav 
then atid there  a p p ea r and  show cause if any he ha- 
wity the  prayer o f th e  libellan t should  n o t be grant-
Attest:—S. L. MlULIKEN. Clerk.
A true copy o f Libel and  order Not ce there  m.
A tte - t :—ED W IN  R»i.< E , Clerk.
W illiam  B eattie, R ockland , 3Ie., A tty  to r  Libel-
Ju d ic ia l Court, Septem berKNOX S S —Suprt 
T erm , 1S70.
A M  EL SI’E E D , v s  CH A R LES W* SI DELS, 
on suggestion  to th e  Court th a t Charim
W . a iders the  d ifeudan t, a t  the  tim e ot 
the  W rit, was not in h ab itan t ol this S ta te , and  had 
no te n a n t, ag en t, o r a tto rn ey  within the  sam e, that 
his goods o r  es ta te  have been a ttached  It* i:.i< action , 
th a t he has had no notice of said suit and  a tta c h ­
m ent, it  is O r d e r e d , tha t notice ol the  pendent-.. *d 
this suit be given to the  said D eleudant, by publish­
ing uu a ttes ted  copy of th is  O rder, together w ith au 
abstrac t o f the P lain tiff w rit, th ree  weeks succes.Gv.-- 
ly in the Rockland G aze tte , a  new spaper printed at 
Rockland in the County ot Knox ti.c  las: piibhcuiinn 
to be not less th an  th irty  days before the  n ex t term  
of this Court, to be holden a t  Rocklar. 1. w ithin aud 
for the  County of K nox, ou the second Tuesday ot 
December 1&70, th a t said  deleudut t m ay  then aud 
there  appear, and  answ er to said suit, if  *te shall see
Attest:—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
( A b s t r a c t  o f  P l t f  W r i t . )
A ssum psit upon defendants prom issory Not** o /ited 
a t W uldoboro’ Septem ber 1st, lsi:j for value received, 
promised to pay Daniel Speed or o rder the sum of 
$25.00 in one year from date  w ith  in terest.
Date ot W rit, M arch 1st, 1867. Adam num  $75.00. 
R eturnable April Term  1867.
A Trim Copy o f  tha O rder o f Court w ith  A bstract 
ol the  W rit.
A tte s t .—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
L. 31. Staples. Washington, Me., Atty. to I*lfi’.
Judicial Court, September
r p i I E  LIM E ROCK F IR E  and M A RIN E INSUR- 
i .  ANCE COMPANY v s .  FRANK S. BULLOCK 
AND TRU STEES. And now ou sugg tion to ties 
Court th a t F rank  S. Bullock the D efendant, a t the 
tim e oi service ot the  w rit, was no t in h ab itan t of 
th is S tate , and  had no tenan t, agent, o r a tto rney  
w ithin the sam e, th a t his goods or es ta te  have been 
a ttached  in th is  action, th a t he has had ut> notice of 
-aid suit and  a ttachm en t,it is o r d e r e d , tha : notice of 
tim pendency of this suit be given to the said Defend­
a n t, by publishing uu attes ted  copy o f this OriL-r, t >- 
g e th rr  w ith an  abstract o f the Plaintiffs w rit, th ree 
weeks successively in the  Rockland G aze tte , a new s­
paper prin ted  a t Rockland in the County ol Knox 
the  luA publication to be no t less than  th irty  days 
before the next term  o f till** Court, to he holden at 
Rockland, w ithin aud lor the County ot K nox, on 
tlie second Tuesday of December 1870, tha t said De­
fendant may then and there  appear, and  answ er to 
said suit, it he shall see cause.
Attest:— EDWiN ROSE, Clerk.
( A b s t r a c t  o f  P l t f  W r i t . )
Assumpsit upon Defendants prom issory Note dated 
at Rockland, October 10th, I vW, by him signed lot- 
value received. promised the P luintkls by the name 
o f tlie Lime Rock Insurance Company, to pay them  
the sum  of $131.00 without in te re s t 'in  six ty  days 
from the da te  tnereof, and  the plaintiffs aver that 
said six ty  days has long since elapsed, and hat a i’e*- 
maud o f paym ent was made by the plaintiff's to the 
defendant a t the exp ira tion  ot said six ty  days, 
whereby the defendant became liable and p ro m t-  i 
the plaintiffs to pay them  interest on the forbearance 
ol diverse sums of money thou  due and  owing.
Date ol W rit. 3Iarch *9. 1870 Adam num  $250.00. 
Returnable Septem ber Term , 1S7G.
A True Copy o f tlie O rder of Court w ith  A bstract 
of tlje W rit.
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE. Clerk.
D. N. 3Iortland, Rockland, Me., Plaintiffs A ttv .
INVERSE. Jud
IN  ALL SHADES.
KNOX COUNTY—In  P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Rock 
land, on the  third Tuesday of October !870.
M ARGARET GORDON, A dm in istra trix  on tlie esta te  ot HUGH GORDON, la te  of Union, in 
said County, deceased, having presented her first ac­
count ot adm inistra tion  ol said estate  to r allow ance : 
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereo f be given th ree  weeks 
successively, in the R o c k la n d  G a z e t t e ,  p rin ted  iu 
Rockland, m  said County, th a t all persons interested 
may a tten d  at a P robate  Court to be held a t Rock­
land on the third Tuesday o f  November n ex t, and 
show cause, if  any they nave, why the prayer o f said 
petition should not be allowed.
3w46 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A  tru e  Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. FLE T C H E R , R egister.
iid County, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  his first 
un t ot adm in istra tion  o f tlie  es ta te  of said de­
ceased lor a llow ance:
’hat notice thereo f be given, th ree 
ely, iu the R o c k la n d  G a z e t t e ,  p rin ted
ORDERED, 
eeks succe:
i Rockland, in sui t County, th a t all . . .
ii may attend  at a P robate  Court to be held a t Rock­
land  on tlie th ird  Tuesday ol November nex t, aud
v cause, it any they have, why the said  account 
should no t be allowed.
•Sw46 J . C .  L E V E N S A L E R ,Judge .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R eg is te r
in said County, m inors, having presented his second 
und final account ot guard iansh ip  ot said w aids lo r 
allowance:
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in tlie R o c k la n d  G a z e t t e ,  p rin ted  
in Kockluud, in said  County, th a t ail persons in te rest­
ed may a ttend  a t  a Probate  Court, to be held at 
Rockland, on the thirdT uesday  of November next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer ol said 
petition  should n o t be allowed.
3w4G J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
Long and Square. All qualities aud prices. 
FU L L  L IN E  O F
FLA NN ELS!
RED FLANNELS,
BLUE FLANNELS,
PLASD FLANNELS, 
OPERA FLANNELS, 
a l l  s h a d e s .
a  LAUGH ASSORTMENT OF
!L E N S
For Men and Boys
\ f  r r -  rdi A  ‘L Q
W
Blankets, Blankets
A L L  S I Z E S ,
Bedspreads, &c., &c. 
W at or Proof Cloaking*,
Selling very Iuw. and CUT free of charge.
Prints and Sheetings,
C h e a p e r  t i i t m  e v e r .
Feathers, Feathers,
31AINI
August Term, 1870. A d­
journed m eeting, Septem ber 23-d, 1870.
S ta te  v s .  Edwin 3Ie.VlDter, originated
before O. G. Ila ll. Judge Police Court, $20 41 
(!. W. BERRY, C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r .  
Rockland, Oct. 1 1870. 3w44
To the Honorable John II. Converse, Judge o f  
Probate within and for the County of Lin­
coln.
in said County, deceased, in testa te , who died 
seized and possesed ot Real E state  in  said County, 
which is not necessary or required for the paym ent 
ot her debts and expenses, ami not in dispute, nor 
depending upon the  construction of any devise or
holding and enjoying Lis share and  interest iu 
the sam e in severalty. He therefore prays your hon­
or to appoint Commissioners to m ake partition  o f 
said Rt al E state  am ong the heirs thereof, pursuant 
to the s ta tu te  iu such cases made and  provided.
M E LV ILLE A . DJN5310RE.
LINCOLN. SS.—At a P robate  Court, held a t W is- 
casset, w ithin and for the County o f  Lincoln, on 
the first Tue.-duy of October, A . D . 1S70.
On the foregoing Petition , O r d e r e d . T hat the said 
P etitioner give notice to all persons interested in said 
' la te , tha t they m ay appear at a  Court of Probate to 
holden a t Wisca.—’i t, w ithin and for .-aid County, on 
the first Tuesday ot November m-xt, by causing a  
copy of said Petition witli th is Order to be published
> R o a z e l l  t 
x ,th re e  ■
nted in Sfo bind.
successively, pr
i the
IO IIN  II. CON V ERSE, Judge. 
A True Copy,—A tte s t:—A. L . A l b e :-:, acting Re 
«ter. '  3w44
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
0 ARBOLiG TA BLETS
A n unfailing remedy lor all B ronchial Difficulties 
Toughs. Colds, Hoarseness, A sthm a. D iphtheria, Dry- 
u-.-s of the Throat or W ind P ipe  and  a ll C a ta rrh a l 
•
!ern discovery o f  Carbolic Acid, 
• one ot the g rea test blessings to 
i o f tlie Hum an 
in all affections
dise
Tlie wonderful m od n 
is destined lo become  
m ankind iu its applicath 
Race, and  i u  gre at eura 
of the c m  >r, L e x u s  and  S tom ach .
Dr. Well’s Carbolic Tablets,
besides the  g rea t rem edial agent Carbolic Acid con- 
a ia  ot her ingredients uum T*ally recommended.which 
-lu-micaity combine, producing a  tab le t more highly 
medicinal"and better adapted lor diseases ot the  Hu-
juu any preparation r before offered to
the public. **>18 IN  C H I L D R E N
F O R  W O u  *->n be found, iu fact, these
no more efficociooa, . ' h,,ulli br.,Rron,Ptly
r.utU '.T-i a re  a  v  ••••/• a ,..i little  o n e .,
gi-.m  to r tlii.' painful sufil-ring ol o„. >f pe-rJ  
ones. Hi ail cases w here the K id x i va do i. 
lorm the ir tunctions properly they should be lreet* 
healthy action will surely follow. They
ofare invaluable as a  preventive of a ll diseaa 
t h e m ° US Uaturc’ uud no famil-v should be w ithout
Try Well’s Carbolic Tablets.
I 'rire  i j  i n i i  per box. beu t by m ail ou receipt o f tils 
price, bi JO H N  l>. IvKl.LOGU, u i l ‘!:tu Sr.. N. y  
ole A gent lo r the r .  s .  *
SOLO BV DRUGGISTS. 4 w «
i  G b .X T S  W A X T R D —93.T A MONTH—by 
AV the AMKKIC’AX K N ITTIN G  3! AC HINT: CO 
BOSTON, 3IASS, o r ST I.OUIS, 3IO. tllull
M O N E Y  n  t  y  e r v  B U Y  I T  !
F o r  t S i g l i t  i s  J P r i c e l e s s  !
- t x y J i i
T n  A l l  G r a d e s . ■‘C t-
Small Ware ©oods.
The largest variety os KID Gloves, * in all colors, 
Velvet Ribbons, Corsets. Hoop Skirts, Cuffs, Hosiery, 
&c„ &c.
Please call and examine |tlicse Goods and Trices 
before making your purchases elsewhere.
■ttS- Highest price Paid for Domestic Yarn, Stock­
ings, &c.
Hastings &  Moor,
(Successors to Fogler & Hastings,)
Cor. M a in  & L im e  R o c k  Sts,.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
T l l T Z G L A S S E S .X > T .V N I O ^ X »
MANUFACTURED UT
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.f
\ \  hich are now offered to the public, and  pronounced 
b> atl the celebrated O pticians ot the  world to be the 
M O S T  P E R F E C T ,
X ^ u ra l ,  Artificial help to the hum an eyes ever know n.
They are ground under th e ir  own supervision, from 
m inute C rystal Pehbels, m elted together, and de­
rive th e ir  nam e “ D iam ond,” on account o f the ir 
hardness and brilliancy. T H E  SG IE N T IFIC  PR IN ­
C IP L E  on w hich thev are constructed brings the  core 
or cen ter of the lens directly in front of tlu* eye, p ro ­
ducing a clear and distinct vision, as in the natural, 
healthy sight, and  preventing a ll u n p le a sa n t sensa­
tions, such as glim m ering and w avering o f light, d iz­
ziness, & c ., peculiar to all others iu use. T h e y  a ro  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  frames o f the 
best quality, ot all m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
T U P  U t  F I N I S H  a n d  D U R A B I L I T Y  
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
CAUTION.—None genuine unless bearing  the ir 
trade m ark, stum ped on every fram e.
W .  P A L M E R  f t  S O N , 
Jew elers and Opticians, are sole A gents for R o c k ­
la n d , M e , from whom they only c a n ’be obtained.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J 0 0  3 B . I ,  IS ? 0 .
J. AND F. COATS’
BEST SIX-CORD
IS NOW THE
O  I V  Tu Y
Thread put up ior the American market which is
S IX -C O R D  IN  A L L  N U M B E R S ,
From No. 8 to No. 100.
For H and  and M achine
1 G E N T S  W A N T E D  ’I t
HON. W31. II. SEWARD’S GRAND TOUR OF MEXICO. 
A drcnlnin and Si«lil-Sccing in ilic 
Laud of M onirznuia.
Finely illustrated. All who wish to canvass for the 
most attractive and best selling book, will send lor 
circulars. kc.. to Columbian Book CO., Hartford, 
Conn.
R A V E  L E  R  S.IKK AND A'CtDENT INSURANCE OMl’ANY. ol Hartford. Conn. Cash A‘ 
"sets. $1,500,000. Grants L IFE and EN­DOWMENT Policies ot all approved 
forms. Ample security, low rates. Also 
insures against ACCIDENTS cans death or total disability. Policies writ 
by the year or month. Ha:
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
j^STEF^jj
BEST STORY PAPER IN 
HE UNIVERSE. A $5 prize 
i every subscriber. Send • ntn for Prize, ( ’ire- nr ami 
Specimen. J. R. ELLGIT, 
Publisher, Boston Mass. 4w45
A PPATTS Wantedffor a new, lresli book just out. Au-LiiNlo Headley’s Sacred Heroes and 
MARTYRS; very attractive in mutter and. style and 
steel engravings oi surpassing beauty. By the author 
of “Sacred Mountains” and other works that have 
sold by the 100.000. Old ami New agents are meeting 
with great success. Send stamp lor terms. E. is. 
Treat k Co.. Publishers, 054 Broadway. 4w45
Live Agents Wanted for W OM EN
OF N E W  Y O R K ,
Or Social Life iu the Great City.
Wonderful developments nmong the aristocracy. 
Married Women exposed. &c., Ac. Price $3.2j . ine 
>est Book to sell published. The best terms to Agent.' 
•ver given. Address N. Y. Book Co., 145 Nassau St.,
• for Si:
policy-holders.
bene tits to
HEALTH AND ECONONY.
J . I R I  Q U A L I T Y .
Prepared from Different kinds of Coflee, the fla­
vors ot which mingle harmoniously together. I ut iu Japan Tin Cans, Barrels. llalf-Barrcls, and Boxes.
WRIGHT GILLIES & BROTHERS,
233, 2.13 k 25/ Wa<liind«n St., New York.
50 Cents to $5 per Evening at Home !
We are to furnish profitable employment to Men, and Women at their homes. One person iu each 
localitv throughout the United States, can engage tu 
this business at great wages. We send free, fuh 
particulars and a valuable sample, which will do to commence work on. Any person seeing this notice, 
who wants prolitable, permanent work, should senu 
us their address, without delav.E. C. ALLEN A CO., Ausu*ln. Mr.
O OK~H E R E H n v ^  you seen our circular ?
It not. be sure and send tor it. Every family and person interested who prize II«*ulfh and Money.
DR. W. W. HIBBARD, Poultmy, Vt.__________
A DAY FOIt ALL.—Stencil Tool sam- 
pies mailed free. A. J. Flllam, 615 Broad-
A W erti Snlnryl—Young men wanted 
as local and travelling salesmen. Address 
with stamp) R. II. WALKER, 34 Park Row, N. \  .
s :> TO Sl» v DAY EASY ESOL'GH.
We want an Agent, male or female, in every town, to sell Books which willMojgood and everybody wants
Apply for terms, L. P. CROWN & SON, Boston._
KOVAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed andiuformationfurnished by GEORGE 
UPHAM. Providence, R. I._________________
R o o k i n g  f o ~r s t o c k
c? Explained bv Practical Men. A.new work v F n  containing 61 i»ages, three P rize E**ay* i^llustrated with various kinds ol Steniacr.1 . 
F arm  Koilei H. A.C.. also other information in­
valuable to stock Growers, sent, post-paid, lor 20cts. 
D. K. PKIK l)Lr.. Kn«i Bethanf, N.
TO THE TRADE.
M en’s Furnishing Goods.
\JTTE keep in stock many articles not to be found in 
\ \  Wholesale Houses, but which are often wanted 
by dealers for particular customers. Many of these goods are made to our special order, and are imported by us direct from manufacturers or large dealers. 
Without intending a regular Jobbing business, we ol- 
fur 111.- trade nnyttiinp from our stock., in lurffcr or 
smaller .jr,antities, at fair wholesale prices, spcciiying
Cartwright £c Warner’s SI1IKTS. DRAWER.-!, 
I.OXI1 lio.SK ami HALF UOSI7, ill all the different
er|ieo.’nrcttle fc Co.'s heavy and medium SILK 
SHI UTS ami DRAWERS.SCOTCH I.AMU'S WOOL, S!IIU!> AM) 
DRAWERS.FRENCH FANCY SHIRTINGS—Percales and 
Cretonnes.Pari* Stitched and Em broidered SHIRT 
FR< )XTS.Welch, Margetson k Co.’s Best Black EG LINTON 
TIES.Very Rich FANCY SCARFS and TIES.
Lined Gloves and Milieu*: manv sfvles of 
Driving Gloves: Ktigliftli C ardisan  Jj.eh- 
clM.Seolch Shmvl*. Engli*!: Collar*. pruder*, Siiic Handkerchief*. Balbri^.g.'su. 
H a lf  Hose, C alf Glove*, &c.. Ac.
The London Street Glove,
Made to our special order—Hio be>! Kngli 
W alk ing  Glove.We arc constantly* supplied with Fisk. Clark & 
Flagg's PATENT PANTALOON DRAWER:
Jean, Cotton Flannel, and white and scarlet Flannel 
in all sizes, 2? to 45 inch waist, and 27 to 24 inch
CD
SEASON OF 187 0-7  1.
Hasoi & H a u l CaMnet Orpus
Im p orta n t  Im p ro ve m e n ts.
Patented June 21st, and August 23, 1870.
REDUCTION OP PRICES.
The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co., have the pleasun of announcing important improvements in theii 
Cabinet Organs, lor which Patents were granted them iu June and August last. These are not mere­
ly meretricious attachments, but enhance the sub 
stantial excellence of the instruments.They are also enabled by increased facilities for 
manufacture, to make, from this date, a further re­
duction of prices on several leading styles.Having completed ami added to their former iacili 
ties a large new manufactory, they hope hereafter to 
supply all orders promptly.The Cabinet Organs made by this Company are < 
such universal reputation, not only throughout Ame 
ica. but also in Europe, that few will need assurance 
of their superiority.They now offer FOUR OCTAVE CABINET OK 
GAX8, in quite plain cases, but equal according to 
their capacitv to anvthiug thev make, for $50. The 
SAME DOUBLE REED. $65. FIVE OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGANS. FIVE STOPS, with 
Knee swell and Tremuleut, in elegant case, with sev­
eral of the Mason »N Hamlin improvements, $125 
The same Extra, with new Vox Humana, Automat ic Swell, &c.,$ir.*». FIVE OCTAVES. THREE SETS 
REEDS, SEVEN STOPS with KL’PHONE; a splen­
did instrument, $225.A new illustrated catalogue with full information, 
and reduced prices is now ready, and will be sent free, with a testimonial circular, presenting a great 
mass of evidence as to the superiority ol these in­struments, to anv one sending his address to the MA­
SON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. 154 Tremont Sreet, 
Boston, or 5% Broadway, New York. 4w-J5
THE 0 1 0  BE
XEW EXGLA\I> family n e m c ix e .
TO BE FOUND IN EVERY VILLAGE AND 
TOWN IN NEW ENGLAND, IS
N ervine
AND INVIGOHATOK.
A Thorough Tonic Ami Stomachic.
DODD'S NERVINE is not a new medicine, but 
has been before the public for the last fifteen years. Is compounded from the best and purest drugs. Con­
tains no OPIUM, STRYCHNINE or MERCURY in 
any form, and is expressly adapted to the relief and 
permanent cure of all forms of
NERVOUS DISEASES,
COUGHS, (’OLDS, FEVERS, AGUES. BILLIOUS- M>s. ( I >N SII PA f I ON. 1 >1A K11UO EA, N EU R A L- 
GIA, FEM A LE W E A K X ESS. HEADACHE, C(»X- 
V U LSI o X S, S E E E PL ESS N ESS. DIS i*K 1\S IA, LIV- KR COMPLAINT. < ONSUMPTION. FAINTING 
FITS, PALPITATION. RESTLESSNESS. DIZZI­
NESS, CHILDREN’S TROUBLES, kc., &c„ &c.
D’S  i i i V i S E
Is a C< LMPLETK SPEC! FIC for sleeplessness. It 
oothesthe throbbing muscle like magic, and tran- 
that goodquilizes the mind. And everybody know sleep is better than all medicines. And all folks "that
CAN
Should i
!  SLEEP NIGHTS,
;se this iruly wonderful mcdiciue.
FEMALE Ci>MPLAINT.*!
H E W C V 8  
209 Wuxhiagton. cor. Ri 
BOSTON.
I I O L L I S ,
field Street,
O A U n O K ’.
.Should occasion require you to purchase 
Is - 1 ' !»»‘Cstock’.. V. rniiitigo. be purlieu-
a . liua iothe article that- La - been no
ravorafcly Known Since 1829,
AnJ purcliascrs must insist on having il 
imitation
LE IT  H O R ft IKEA requires iu n tc r’n L’Scrtuc Strcnaiicn-
t fails. It
~\\T HITES\  } for its eu
er. Price refunded il i  will greatly b 
the most aggravated cases. Sent caretuily packed, 
post paid, to any adilr<" % mailing $1.25 to us at our risk. Geo. TI1UM k CO.. 4i'2 Broome Street, 
New York; also lor sale by first-class Druggists.
For Whooping Cough,
D’S NEK VINE is administered with unexarPh d >uco ss. Motliers.little ones tin* agony ofIt al.-o vre>rks admirub-hrash wt il a d leaving 'For tiledisease* whic!TRIM 111.'CG. nothing i
grateful n‘lief. Remem
any form.
in Measles, bringing out the bowels free and heathful. 
H!.:*t CHILDREN WHEN in furnish more instant 
>er. it contains no OPJ UM
Look out for Colds.
Itis proverbial that people treat a cold (and the 
generally accompanying cough) as something thatwill 
fatal, lief of 
edy, ai 
keep somewhat thirsty fcold will soon be gone.
il: but neglect i- serious and t 
fame of DODD'S NERVINE in th 
is established. Use this standard r ar abstain f rom liquids of all kinds u 
days, and the w
R E A D mm i
• from the largest drug house in 
i and Company Wholesale
The following let 
the United States.
Office Geo. <’. G
druggistHannon St., Boston— !,S70.
lx-:ir .Sir—'.V,- haw sold DODD’S NERVINE for 
the last six years and can truthfully say that it has 
given entire satisfaction iu every instance as tar as 
we know. During the last year we have sold over 
N IN E( EEN _ 1 H O Ui? A N I) bottles ol your valuable 
siderits immense sale a sufficientmedicine. and proot of its reliability.
Truly Yours,
!EO. C. GOODWIN k CO. ists. Price one dollar.
§ 6 0  n ^ w n n im ^ male or female, in , _ . , Tuctunng business at home.No capital required, Address Novelty Co., Saco, 
4w41
N E W
A ttT ttM H
A N D
W I N T E R
DRY GOODS!
Serges, Poplins, 
Plaids,
Em press Clotlis, 
Tliibets,
Paisley Shawls, 
W oolen Shawls, 
Cloakings,
Opera Flannels, 
Shirting' Flannels, 
R ed Flannels,
Bine Flannels, 
Grey Flannels, 
W hite  Flannels, 
B lankets,
Bed Quilts,
Crashes,
Table L inen,
P rin ts and Cottons,
C A R P E T I N G S ,  
Tapestry 
W  oolen,
Hem p,
O i l - C lo t h s ,
Straw  Matting's, 
Curtains,
U nder Vests, 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Trimming'.
Small W ares,
&c., &e.,
At Wholesale and Retail.
J, SHAW & €0.
Le Grande
DINING SALOON
—AND—
RESTAURANT,
NO. 1. ISNOW’S BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .j
CHARLES S. COOMBS, Proprietor,
Cake and I’ustry made fresh every day. Parties 
supplied with all kiuds of Wedding or Fancy Cake 
at short notice.
OPEN FROM4 A. -V. to 11 F . M,
Rockland, August 15, 1870. 37tf
O. N. BLACKINGTONS
L IV E R Y  S T A B E L
"agSPfo..
Lindsey Street, Rockland Maine.
FIRST CLASS CHANCE
to get a Team, Fast, Stylish and Reliable. The best Horses and neatest Carriages in Rockland. Every con 
veuicnce for stabling.Rockland, June 30,1870. Iy2i)
W A R R E N  F A L E S ,
DEALER IN
CORN, FLOUR, MEAL
W E S T  IN D IA  G O O D S,
Choice Family Groceries, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
North Store, McLoon Illock,
MAIN ST., FOOT OF PARK ST., ROCKLAND. 
Aug. 3, 1870. 34tf
^ 2 0 0  R e w a r d .
shall lead to the arrest and conviction of any pers< who shall willfully and maliciously set fire to any 
building within the city limits, during the presi 
municipal year. GEO. W. KIMBALL, Mayo 
Rockland, April 20, 1870. 10tt
G reatest In ven tion  o f the Age
THE AMERICAN BROILER,
Perfection in Broiling Meats 
Attained at Last.
unpretending utensil, as simple as a Pot or Skillet 
and weighing less than three pounds. It will broil steak over an average lire of either coal or wood
SEVEN TO EIGHT MINUTES.
and over a very hot tire u-ithin tire minutes, lb tains 
all the juices and flavor in bruiting lleefsteul:, Chick- 
i, JIam, Chops', Fish and Oysters. Equally good 
r roast’ng collet-, popping corn, toasting bread, &c. 
Kir Every Broiler warranted to give perfect satis- 
wtion or money rclundcd.The above are now on exhibition and for sale by 
J. 1*. WISE & SON,
No. 7 and 8 Kimball Block.
N E W  F I S H  M A R K E T ,
—AT THE—
B R O <  > I £ .
CrQo. Thompson & Co.,
(Successors to)
mcintosh & kimball,
TTrOULD inform the citizens of Rockland that > V they have opened a Market at the abovo named 
place, where thlie intend to keep all kinds of Fresh 
Dried and Tickled Fish.
Also a good assortment of
FANCY GROCERIES.
Rockland, Ang. 3, 1870. 24tf
To the Trade.. 
W oodm an True & Co.,
Have now in store and are receiving 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  R O O D S .
Which they offer at the
L O W E S T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S .
A G E N T S  F O R .
SINGERS SEWING MACHINES.
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
C o r .  M id d le  «fc P e a r l  S t s . ,  
PORTLAND, ME.
September, 7, 1870. 2m39
Beaver Brand
TRADE M A R K  I
—OF—
FA LL OF 1870.
Dry Goods, 
Dry Goods
C
IN SU R E AT
I L L E Y ’S
FIRE, MARINE & LIFE
Insurance Agency,
Custom House Block, Rockland, Me.
the insured,
We have Open Policies in First Class Marine Com­
panies in which to enter Freights and Cargoes with­out delay. Special attention paid to Marine Risks 
on Vessels. Protests noted. Arrearages adjusted.
Yortli American Fire Insurance Co.
Of New York.............................Assets $755,000 00. I
Security Fire insurance Co.,
Of New York........................... Assets $1,477,077 12 !
Xortli American Fire Insurance Co..
Of Hartford..............................Assets $134,373 72
A llia iay  C ity ' In su ra n c e  €o .,
Of Albany .......................... Cash assets $ 453,193 23
Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Of New York........................ Assets, $14,400,503 11
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of Bangor, Me..................... .....Assets $270,71C 52.
Merchant’s Mutual Marine,
Of Bangor, Me.......................... Assets $203,133 17
Ocean aSarssse ia is iira n cc  to ,,
Of Portland...........................Cash assets $275,000.
In de p e nd en t M a r in e  In s .  Co.,
of Boston............................... Cash assets $012,000
Xcw England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Ot ISoston...............................Assets $1,143,077 08,
S A V E  Y O L E S  M O Y I i Y
By insuring in the
Bangor Miial Fire Insurance Company.
Insurance Against Accidents.
Travellers Insurance Company,
Hartford, Conn....................... Cash Assets 850,000.
Policies issued against loss of life by accident, in 
every form. Also making a weekly payment of Dis­
ability in consequence ol Accident.
I n s u r e  Y o u r  L i f e .
J .  P .  G i l l e y ,
9tf GENERAL INS. AGENT.
M O H A I R S ,
AND
B U F F A L O  A L P A C A S .
1 8 7 0  1 8 7 0
FALL TRADE!
B E Y  GOODS
A N D
C A R PE T  H IS S .
S i m o n t o n
B R O T H E R S
Have Ju s t Received Their
N  I d  W  S T O C K  |
NOW OPENING AT
G R A N D
O P E N IN G ,
-O F -
1FALL & WINTER
GOODS.
E. BA RRETT' I New and Fa
N o ,  1  B e r r y  I S l o e L : *
rjHJE Undersigned has just returned from NEW 
i JL YORK and BOSTON, with an immense Stock of1 New ...............................................
ing.
A FULL LINE OF &
DRESS GOODS, Selling Cheap,
Silks and silk and woolen Poplins, Shawls, House 
Keeping Goods, Woolen Flannels, Cotton Flannels. 
Ladies and Childrens Cloaking, Cloths for Men ami 
Boys wear, Table Damask, Curtain Damask, Lan­
caster and Bates Quilts, Diaper and Crashes.Sheetings Bleached and Brown, Tickings, Hosiery 
anil Gloves.
C A B - P S T l M a S .
Z U A T S S T A 'jP IO IIE jF L tS
all grades. Bought lor Cash, and will be sold at Extreme low Prices, All in want ot Dry Goods, 
pleaso give us a call before looki
L a d i e s ’ a n d  M i s s e s ’
FANOY FURS,
C u s t o m  3 I a d e
Rockland, Sept. 1st, 1870.
E. BARRETT.
D R -  G A R R A T T S
P A T E N T E D
E l e c t r i c  D i s k s  !
CURES or relieves Rheum:
\  li* . Nr : I - * , S r i
C o n t i s ,  local 
weakness, im paired circulation, 
t o r p i d  l i v e r ,  b r o n c h i a !  af­
fections, d y *2» rp * iu ,  nervous 
h e a d a c h e ,  weakness u r lu iu c -  
ssck* o1 side or back, p l e a  ri*4T, 
and p a l* y ,  euleebled a t r o ­
p h ie d .  and  paralvsr-d muscles,
P r e s c r i b e d  by  P h i  * i r i a  n*  a n d  f o r  *n !o  by  
S u r g i c a l  I n n i r i i m e n i  D e a l e r s  
a n d  D ra j jg s * !* .
Approved by the Faculty of Harvard Medical Col­
lege, also by Clias. T. Jackson. M. D., State As­
say (a* ot Massuchusetts. Codnmn & Shurtleli’, Surg­
ical Instrument Makers and Dealers, Boston, and by all others who have tested its merits.
Wc are permitted to refer to the following leading 
Physicians of this city:
Me**rs. EstabrooU, Bnnks and W i^giu.
For sale with full description and certificate of its merits by Levi M. Robbins.
Rockland, Me.All wholesale orders to be addressed to thy 
ELECTRIC DISK. CO ,25 BroraJicld tit.. Boston, Mass.
3m 31
B U Y  Y O U R
C L O T H ,
Ready-Made Clothing
GENTS FUSNISHiNGS GOODS,
H e a d y - W l a d e
|
! C L 0  T H I N G ,
G E N T S ’
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,
L A P  R O B E S ,
UMBRELLAS, &c.,
Which were purchased at the very lowest possible 
prices, for cash, only, and will be sold Cheaper than 
the same quality of Goods can be bought at auy oth­
er place in the County.
£5 " Please call and examine these GOODS and 
PRICES before making your purchases elsewhere,
T. A. WENTWORTH,
No. O, Sorry S lo ck ,
September. 22, 1870.
o n r  ~
A n d  ta k e  P le a s u r e  in  c a l lin g  the Moffitt & Son*s.
A tte n tio n  o f  P u r c h a s e r s  to
AVING enlarged our store and made 4 additions to our former large stock, w
I prepared to sell
T h e h *  F in e  S e le c t io n s  Cloths ancl Tailors Trimmings,
READY-IilADS CLOTHING,
The G re ate st  C urio sity  in ,the 
W o r ld  ! !
The Fountain Coffee Pot,
To be seen free gratis at the Store of
J. C. LIBBY k SON5 
CALL AND SEE IT .
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1S70. 42tf
IM EVEC2Y D E P A R T M E N T .
OUR STOCK OF
P E R F E C T I O N
lhe many thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  & M O R R IS '
Celebrated Perfected
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
: at the smallest possible advance from cost. Ever 
! remembe: ing that
Q u ick  S a le s  an d  Sm a ll Profits,
are the best both for Buyer ami Seller.
I We respectfully invite the public to call and j 
examine our STOCK, before making their purchases 1 
for Winter.
C. G. MOFFITT & SOX,
Uaiuii Slocliy M ain Strn-i.Rockland, June 22, : s^ 9. 2Stf
Trunk Baitey Company.
m
1377 m iles under one M anagement
G R E A T  R E D U C T I O N  I N  F A R E  
i i l t s  W e s t .  
Poi'llnnil. Ynruioulb Chicago.
T o  a l l
uly $20.00
mil Dan ctiou* to
RoeLland, Oct. 12, 1870.
t H' gar made from Cider &c. in 10 hours without Drugs. .Send lu cents lor Cir- 1¥*a cular In V ^ t m ;
I . R o i *  !
^V O ID  ( il  A( K '
fee., having tried in vai 
has a simple means of  ^
free to his fellow suffere 
Nassua 8t., New York.
S EMINAL WEAKNESS, how to treat :u __cure it. Pamphlet scut lrce. Address Dn. II. (
Address J. il. Tuttle.
FREE iC^SOOK AGENTS,
^ l - e tu *  or our NaIllustrated J ..... ,charge. Address, 
4w44 Nation
* Book Agent, free ol 
Co., Phila, Pa.
NEWELL & CO.. Hartford, Conn.
' g e t  t h e  “"m s t T
Du*4i** Argentine H air Dye, long and favor bly known to the public, stands peeriess and unrival- I 
led. It is the b'. sr. quickest, cheapest, the most 1UK ural, durable, harmless, and effectual ]' 
world, it colors hair or whiskers h- lnstantaneously, and giv 
appearcnce, and i< un.-*»‘ , , . . - lect. Itcgulay r- ..ended with a plete. on*** ' ^-exage, with brush
$10 MADE FROM 50 C T S !
Something urgently nei-di-d liv-f-vi-rrimrii-thing urgently needed by everybody. Cali and unine. or sample sent (postage paid) ior 50 cts., 
ny lor $10, IL L. Wolcott* 181 Chat- 
4w44ham Sq.. N. Y.
i fperfectly natural j
. Drugg
or Black 
 urious
. C. GOODWIN tc CD. Sold
ShEAi
F IS H E R M E N  I
TW INES AND NETTING,
MANUFACTURED BY
W M .  E. H O O P E R  & SO?JS,
-SU N  CHOP,
F A R M E R ’ S  H E L P E R
Shows how to Double the profits of the FARM, and 
how farmers and their sons can eae>. make
$100 PEE. MONTH
In Winter, ers. Send i 
CURDY, Sp
10,000 Copies 
lame and adi 
ringlield, 3Ias
rill be mailed free toFam- 
e. s U ZEIGLER & Mi - 
4iv4 4
STATE OF MAINE.
•lowed ix County, Sep-temb<
Stale rs. Ann Crawford, originated be­fore Sup. Jud. Court,
Slate rs. William Crowley originated be­fore Sup. Jud. Court,
State vs. Ellen Cokely, originated before
O. G. Hull, Magistrate,
State rs. Win. D. Clough, originated be­fore u. C. Hall, Magistrate, 34 5:
Stale rs. James I Sail, originated beforeCharles F. Blake, Magistrate. g qj
State rs. Hiram Clapp, originated beforeJames Rust, Magistrate, j.j ^
State vs. Alden Litchfield, originated be­
fore Sup. Jud. Court, 387 36
State rs. Langdon Moore and als., origi-sated before Sup. Jud. Court. 1147 54
State as. Samuel W. Folsom, originated 
. before Sup. Court, 4 45State tv. Sila= 11. Stillman and als., origi­
nated before Sup. Jud. Court, 13 88
State vs. 1'etcr Mc’lntyre, originated be-
lore O. G. Hall. Magistrate, 5 45
State vs. James 'Thorndike, originated be­
fore < >. G. Hall, Magistrate, 5 41
State vs. James Thorndike, originated be­fore O. G. Hall, Magistrate, S 23
State vs. Charles E. Diggings, originated
before (). G. Hall, Magistrate, C 89
General bill, 38 05
$1494 25
G. W. BERRY, County Treasurer. 
Bocklaud; Oct, 1, 1670,
IT: V O
by Du. Jxo. B. Ellis. Stupendous revelations and 
startling disclosures. The whole subject laid bun and its hideousness exposed to universal execration 
WntTTi.x in •.•nr. : s of Civilization 
Cum ! : v and Public Mop.alty. Send for
circulars and term.-. U. S. Publishing Co., N. Y., 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4w44
ent
adyml for our illustrated circular 
and unequalled terms for new Books just issued lor the fall and winter campaign. Our works are iirst- 
class, Sell rapidly and give satisfaction. One agent reporis do copies sold in out* day. 3^ . B. Treat tic. Co. 
Pub. 553 Broadway, N. Y. ' Gwll
\ \T  ANTEI
Y V the HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Has the underfeed, makes the '-lock stick ” alike on 
both sides,) and is fully lie used. The best aud cheap- 
east familv Sewing .Machine iu the market. Address 
JOHNS >N, CLARK, & CO., Boston, Muss,, Pitts 
burgh, Pa., Chicago, III., or St. Louis, Mo. 3m! 1
The Sap Como
no poison. Anyone can use it. One sent by mail 
lor $1. Address MAC 1C COMB CO. Spriug- 
3wli *I&SS> 3ui3G
g ? . . Stevens. •
Two Express trains daily, (Sundaysexcepted) leave 
Portland at 7.10 A. M., anil 1.35 P. M„ making close 
connections and running
Through lo Chicago in Forty-eight Hours.
He* Hhorter and
Ilia
Route l
be
CHICAGO.
laid with S t e e lThe Road . . . . . .Rail**, and FORTY NEW LOCOMOTIVE: 
recently been purchased.Klcganl Piilijsiin* Palace,D raw ing !• 
ml SIi‘epiu^ Car* have been pi;At a bargain, the Two-StoryDWELLING HOUSE and E, on ; ss Xj-uiix.s—making its equipment 
occupied by J ohn pect First-*, lass, equalled by lew imr sixteen finish- .*.... ’.1 ,..........
n ts . ery
containing  ^ 
rooms, furnished with numerous ; 
closets and other conveniences, and cellar under the jecte(j
Lines aud
hole. The iiouse has been well taker cure ol, and is in good repair. On the lir.-t floor, are a spacious 
hall, two handsome parlors, sitting-room, dining-room 
kitchen , and large pnntiy. The parlors, parlor cham­
bers ar.d hall above and below, are elegantly painted 
and p/ipered. Said, property will be sold very low to 
close a concern. Apply to PETER TUACHER,
No. 2 Kimball Block.
Rockland, S( pt. 14, 1870. Cv.-10
Cemetery Lots for Sale,
rPUE ondersigned, has laid out. adjoining and 
J . forming a part of the ACHORN CEMETERY, 
several acres ol land, which he has grade d and en­closed a in neat and substantial manner. The .Street! 
and Avenues are in continuation ol those in the 
Achorn Cemetery, and are designed to allow pur­chasers any size lot desired, without destroying the 
regularity or uniformity ot the yard. The soil is dry and the locution exceedingly beautiful, commanding 
an extensive view ot this city, Thoinaston and the 
Bay aud Island.Parties wishing to purchase can call on the sub­
scriber, liriug near tlie Achorn Cemetery
Rocklar.d, Sept. If570.
JSAAG UKBETOX.
4211
Notice to Gas Consumers.
A EL Persons contemplating taking GAS, \ 
x j_ please call at LKANDEK WEEKS, under TUiorndikc llouso, and register their address, 11 n umber of Burners, for the purpose of having sui 
Lie Meters placed aud the pipes examined.
C A U T IO N .
'All takers of GAB, old and new, are p a rticu la r­
ly requested to see that their Gas Cocks arc .811 LI 
OFF, as the Gas will b.? let inti 
about the 4th ot July. And any break or leak in the pipes, would conier a iavor 
reporting the same immediately, to MR. \Y EEK.S, < 
at the Gas Office. ,M. P. SMITH, Supt.
Rockland, June 30, 3870, 29tf
i   e 
the Street, one knowin
, by
C a s h  C u s t o m e s  !
F OI! Hemp and Manila Cordage, Kishertncn’aiFit lings, Best Oil Clothes aud Uats,lar, I’ltcli, Oak 
uni, lie.
A .T  T H E  B B O O K .
H. H.Bockland, Murcii 23, 1870.
gTOVKS OF ALL, KINDS
jbr sale cheap, one door south of the Post Office, bys. m. Msa/ il;
KocMana, Sept, 22, le70. lltf
ige is checked through, aud is not sub- 
tom House examination.
ickets by this route can be obtained at the princi­
pal Ticket Offices in New England, and at the Com­
pany’s Office,
22 W en M arket Square, Bangor.
W M . FLOW ERS,
Eastern Agent.
J .  I*. W ISE Agcut for Rocklaml.
August 19, 1870. Cm3fl__
HBR9KLEY
Knitting'
Ha* bn
impIc*L CIic 
t Ouc Needle
pest am i Beat
A Ctiitd It ii
D ESIGNED especially for the use of families, and ladies who d«-sirt* to knit to: do every stitch ol the knitting in 
ing and narrowing as readily as did for worsteds and fancy wot 
DIFFERENT KINDS OF S 
easy to manage, and not liable t*
Eviiuv Family should have
trodiMMmost libr Sample Stocking
il m*ll
Ageut i
, to
r tin• urnrket. Willa stocki i viden-
by luuni. Are splen-k, lA KING 11 YEru e II ! Are very
\  \tt out of order.
<-n Totiv n tO III-
whom Wie oinit the
tortjur Circul;ar and
N1 IT ING M A« IIIN E CO., Bat h, Or, 17*i Broadway, N. Y.,119 Wabash Avc*., Chicago, 1
V lT K IF IU a i CLAY S*Sa-8i.
Double Glazed, or Glass-Coated.
Sizes, 2 inches to 24 inches inside diameter.
F O B  D R A I N S  A N D  S E W E R S .
CtONTRAOTORS and Corporations in want of / Sewer Pipe, will liml it to their advantage to ex­amine our stock of ENGLISH and SCOICH Butt 
joint and Shoulder Pipe; the largest and best assort­
ment ever offered in this country.For sale bv JAMES EDMOND & CO.at 'Wharf 383 to 412 Federal Street, Boston.
Proprietors of Bo*io 
Importers and Dealer 
July 2(3, 1870.
Ill icit Woi*fin. 
-Clay Good*.3m43
C a s h  C u s t o m e r s !
I  .IOR Best Sporting Powder and Cans; Best Blast* ing Powder and Fuse; Bladpmith’s Tools, Bel­
lows, Anvils, Tuyer Irons, ScrcwTlutes, &c.
A T  T H E  IiR O O K .
H. H. C R IE  & CO.Rockland, March 23, 1870, 15tf
pronounce
Perfect, Pleasant and JSrillant Classes 
Ever manufactured.
The large and increasing demand for them is a sure sign of their superiority.
All that Science has discovered and Art perfected 
is embodied in these beautiful lenses.
They *trriigflieu and prenerre lhe Might, 
are easy and pleasant to wear, and lust many years
Spectacles ancl Eye-Glasses, Dress Goods,
 them to be the most
W hite Goods, 
Shawls,
K id Gloves, 
Velvet Ribbons, 
Hosiery,
Corsets,
JlnuiiOixl: How Lost, H oy.- Restored.
s  v  Just published a new e<
CulTCMVell * l tie
i the radical eu:
MR. 0* s !  ANDREWS,
lStiokseiler am i S tationer,
Dealer in Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings, 
Picture Frames, Mouldings. All kiuds ol Frames 
made to order, Artists materials, Wax, uud materials for making wax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR 
RO CKTaAN I>, M A IN E , 
from whom only can they be;obtained.
j63* We employ no Peddlers.Rockland, June 10, 1870, 27tf
Ch‘o. W .
lit ion of s) 
brated K*-
e (without med- •
ai Weakness, Involuutary Seminal Losses.TKNi v. 3Iental and Physieia! Incapacity, Impedi­
ments to marriage, etc.: also, (’i)Nsi:.Mi*Tio.N, Ei*n.- , 
El’SY, and Fi rs, induced* by self indulgence or sexu­
al extravagance.
IEPrice, iu sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
The celebrated author, in His admiral essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years’ successful'practice, j 
that the alarming consequences of sell-abuse may be I 
radically cured without the dangerous use of internal , medicine or the application of the knife; pointing out i 
a mode of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, j 
by means of which, every sufferer, no matter what ! 
his conditon may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri- ately and radically.
A N D
T V o .  1 ,
C u s t o m  l l o s u e  B lo c k ,
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE.
H U  f t  r a n  T\i\ n r c i i
r offered in this market
_ This Lecture should be in the hands ot every 
youth and every man in the land.Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address 
jjos/paid. on receipt of six cents, or two:posr stamps.Also Dr. Culverweli’s ••Marriage Guide,” price 25 
cents. Address the Publisers.
CHAS. J . C . KLINE 4: CO.,
127 BoWti r y, Ncw York, Post <)ffice Pox 4,5GS 
t!5u
NO. G R A N K IN  BLO CK
DEALERS IN
‘m u  & Co., Flannels,
| W oolens,
FOR
T O W N
J
G E O C E R I E S ,
Ware, Hardware,
F ork , B eet, Lard, Cheese,
Butter and Hams, Pitch, Tar, Oakum, Ship Chandlery 
and Cordage.
Wood, Coal and Lime,
FURNACE, EGG, 8TOVI* \P T  anu GROUGE’S GREEK CU 31 BEK LAND.
Rockland, March 25, 1859.
This well-bnown remedy does not dry up a  Cough, and 
leave the cause behind, as is the cause with most prepar­
ations; but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, and allays 
Irritation, thus re m o v in g  th e  c a u se  of the complaint. 
SETH W. FOWLE A SON, Proprietors, Boston. Sold 
by druggists aud dealers in medicines generally
November 17, 1809 ly-19
BOTTOM PRIGE8
-T O —
C a s h  C u s t o m e r s !
FOR Carriage WheeD, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Shafts, Seats, Axles, Springs, Bolls, Nuts, Clips,^Shack­les, Malables, Cloth, &c.
A T  T H E  B R O O K ,
H. H. C R IE  & CO.Rockland, March 23, 1879, I5tt
Blankets,
Repellants,
Domestics,
Laco Curtains,
Gilt Band Shades, 
and Carpeting’s, 
Surpasses any of our former
purchases in
AND CHEAPNESS !
And we respectfully request an 
examination of our
GOODS & PRICES
OP Highest Price paid for Domestis 
Yarn Stockings and Mittens.
SIMONTON BROS.
Rockland Sept, 7, 1870.
r a ­
t h e  U A i t i i l  tX O S E 'E ’,
Is a substitute for the water closet or common privy 
and may be used as a moveable commode, or bv 
paratus for fixed closets. Price, $9 to $10. acco’rt 
to the kind required. Among its advantages are:
1. Complete deodorizatiou h um the moment ol ap­plying the earili.
2d. l’he placing within reach of all, rich and poor, 
in town and in the country, a simple means for pro- i „
comfojhiljlt; private closet. • W O O a e iL  W S L X e ,
Cooking-, Office, Parlor & Caboose,
S T O V E S ,  
F U R N A C E S ,  
R A N G E S , & C . 
B uilders’ Hardware? 
Carpenters’ Tools, 
Joiners’ Tools,
Coopers’ Tools,
Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
Pum ps of a ll k inds,
Lead Pipe & Sheet Lead, 
Sine,
t the Iw
Send To Ci
sufficient lor lour mouths 
cn lar. Closets for sale by 
EARTH CLOSET CO.,
No. 19 Doaue Street, Boston.
pc-culi. r to Fe: ai«-> will find the Dupoi
Pills i lvaluabl /., General Debility,Faint i « I.o* of \ppetite. H utal Deprc
in the Back an 1 Ei nbs, Pain ii the Lolldown ’ains, Pilpit it ion <d the Heart, Recessivt , Irregu Painful AI
Blood to Head *I)izziness, Dimie.-s of 8lg
A Card to the Ladies
DUPONOO’S
GOLDEN
B rittan ia  W are, 
Japaned Ware, 
Tin. Sh°et-Iron, 
Copper Ware,
Infallible in curing irregularit obstructions of the monthly jierioils. It 
years since these now so well known pill: 
brought to no'ice by Dr. Dnponco, which time they have been extensh 
fully used by some of tin* leading Physicians, will parallelled success. I.adies ia poor lieaiU-,
PILLS, j  .
and removing i L c U l lG K lS ^
ngk*
unco, ol Paris, du 5  Ships’ W ater Closets,
.tain" M arbled W ash Bowls,
on any slight» xertion, and particularly that 
noying, weakening ailment, so common anion, males, b«>t!' married and single, the Eucurrhu 
W lutes. Females in every period ol life will find Du 
pone 
of
5arir Enam eled Ware,__  . . i - 7u co’s Pills a remedy to aid nature in the discharge j  ^ T“"T
[ its functions. They invigorate the debilitated and jp T fill P  W  fs Vf) idicate, ami by regulating aud streugt a ning the ays- i A 1 021 a i  ^9
the youthfulconstitutic........... .
^ ! '& r ^ v e 2 t t s ! '  “ Gal vani zed Boat N ails,
sin the pills that can do injury to life or health. Safe I 
in their operation, | erpetual in their happy influence- j 
upon the Nerves, the timid, and the entire orguniza- j tio». S. I). IlllWfcl. Proprietor. S. Y.
AI.VAII LITTEEPFlED, Boston, Agent.N. E.States I Ladies by enclosing $1 by mail wili have the Fills i 
sent confidently to any undress.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Gra
lOTTSi i-..
- T S -
C a s l i  C u s t o m e r s !
P atent Coal Sieves,
0 nimon,
HOt Air R egisters, 
Brushes of a ll k inds, 
Wood Saws,
AGRIClLTllRAL IHPLEHE.TTS,
fact everything usually in a first class estab- limeu» of the kind. Be sure to call at No. 1, Cus­
tom House Block, first door south of the Post Office.
FOR'Sfeel, Drills. Axes, Hammers, Springs, Sleigh and Shoes, Machinery, Tires,, Calking and Blistered li^ In 
Steel.
A T  t u t : b r o o k .
h . h . c r i e  & c o .  i S .  M .  V E A Z I E .
Bockland, MnrcU a, two. 15U I Rockland, Sept. 22d, IS70, • 4Uf
